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Among th© ’’curiositie» "f ll’erafvc" is th© 
widMy known p'Hitn of "Th© Bisutlfnl Snow" 
and tho controversy as tn Its auiliornhip, which 
will be familiar, w« presume, to nu»at of our 
readers Over thirty year» »go Mr William 
Macdonell, of L'nds>»v Ontarib. »inc© known 
a-« the autb »r of 'Exeter H-»ll,’\ and the 
’ H-sthens of the H.-atn” wrote the follow 
in« v©r*©»  which were published 'n the t’4ru 
fi'.ia (7uor<fi>in and c- pied extensively at tn© 
ttnte-

TUR BKAVTirVI W>W

The beautiful wow, tho beautiful bliow,
Over Its bosom we merrily go,
Now stars In the beavet 8 are shining bright. 
And moonbeams smile in the glittering ligfTK 
Tne earth in her own virgin garb is drcat. > 
And pearls from heaven are strewn on hut 

breast.

Eao»igh h»o« been said lo show the utter fn*  
lacy <»f an immediate And «u|M*rna*.ural  change 
of heart If th© church would be honest an«! 
substitute th© words "religion» conviction" 
f<»r conversion, and religious culture fur »anc 
tiflcallon. in Intelligent idea would be con 
vcyr.l You can verify this propoeitlou by 
observing the -lives of religionists. If thay 
were stingy and miserly before conversion 
they are the same afterward. U is 'rftpoMible 

over the lcas| particle of difllrencc tn 
1 religionist, 
• »Ujy ditk-r

world with 
'uliaritios and 

bn Inherits a strong 
on and maintain» vigorous 

er K© is good or bad morally, 
r person inherit» a weak physical

Bible Spirit tinll.Mii.

Away, away over the «now we tly
Like a sportive cloud through inc deep blue 

»Uy,
Away o’er the hillfl and the «hroudod lakes, 
Wtyjre lfie «now nlouds dance when the tern 

p a*  wakes.
No on earth's bosom, n<» »tain-like care, 
Bji bouudlvM purity everywhere.

But the anow will weep when the bretze of 
. »pring

Tho odors ot far distant lands shall bring 
'Twill »tart al the mnum«, and »own apiwar, 
On the bosom It lov'd—a fro/.tn tear.
Like tho waning light of »<11110 holy dream.
Tual fadrs when the morning’» first stull© 

»zen.
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And thus like the snow will each tn-auly fade. 
And the luster that wealth arid power have 

ma-lc,
Tbo young And tbe oli|, the «ago and 

strong,
With time Irresistibly homo along
And our love, and our ) >y, our hopes 

fears,
Must past liko the snow from the earth In 

tears
— iaronto A'atmruU.
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Tlie Great Uovi vai Thorn.

Appearance of the Fluid «•» the 
Battle ( lean. Away.

Smoke of

1)BAH BhuTIIKH JoRKS:—TtlOSC 
cartfuWy watched the progress uf

bave

meeting», must now taku a look over thu’bat 
He field, aa the smoko of tho heavy artillery 
is clearing away. Thu captain of thu revival 
force claims between s'x and sevun hundred 
as among the slain, and they are not yet s>>lo 
to Judge the number of those wounded. We 
have carefully watched the contest from an 
elevated point of observation, and, aside from 
tbo children and youth, who were directly un
der the Intluunce and guidance of the church, 
not more than twenty tivu can bo claimed 
from tho enemy's ranks, and ‘those were pri
vates of little distinction, aud could have been 
taken with a very light skirmish.

Mr. Hammond says that tho reason why 
they have not accomplished more is that tho 
**nem!cs of religion are strongly organized in 
this city. That ia, they arc protected by. a 
strong wall, and yet he has biwn marching 
around tbe enemy’s city for inorc than «even 
days, blowing thu church horn with all hti' 
might, an«l yd tho walls have not fallen.

.If II could be admitted that\thcro waa any 
truth in the doctrine that all •-hildren born 
into the world were totally depraved, and that 
without a supernatural change of heart they 
were sure of endless torments; then the meet
ings have been eminently,» success. If a sin
gle soul w.is -saved from endless burnings, it 
would bo of infinite valuó, even if the com
bined cflorla of all tho church©« were to hold 
all winter at an expetno of millions of dollars. 
If money and labor could be the means of Rav
ing souls from hell, who that believes would 
no« give money and labor.

We mu»l look al thteAifo of thoao converted 
to test their soundness Tbe conversion is 
said Jo be the operation of th© Holy Spirit in 
changing the hevt. Thi« Holy Spirit is one 
of the (Lx! head; hence 'Tho very eternal 
-God." Il logically fvllow«, then, that when a 
new heart Is given, each convert receives the 
áamc kind, and this Spirit takes possoasion, 
and afterwards leads and guide*  B to heaven. 
The only acton the pirt of tho creature 1« 
faith, good works, ar.d continued Obedience 
follows a-« a sequence of the now birth. “Sal
vation b all of .faith, not of work«, least any 
man should boast.''

The special work of an infinitely wi«a God 
must bo perfect; bonce each tonversion riiuBl 
be perfect and complete; thlre could be ho 
half way work; the Holy could never,
givo haú a new heart, but always a wholo and 
sound tno, else hi« work is not perfect We 
are told that this 1« the work of the Boirit, and, 
that the carnal mind can not discern thrrspLrit- 
ual. Grant It; but wo are again assured “that 
by their fruits ye «hall know them." I have 
been a membor of a Christian church for 
near twenty years, and have heard tho tosti- 

"(nony of thousand« of honoat Christian«; and 
they universally bear testimony that they aro 
•Object to all tho tomptatlons-and excesses they 

before conversion, »nd that it require«, 
t watching to keep them from falling 

Il follows that a good «hare of 
remains. 'X

7 *r 
to dlaci 
the huAlneas relation of a devoted 
and a puremnrvl man If there Is 
on©© It IS lu favor Af th© moral mai

Every individu».1'1« born lot«: 
certain physical 
criarncteriatica. 
physical org 
health, wh

_whllc iH’lt |rv«v*rss  »»•••• • •••» wvam |'UJ SIVWI 
ovg*u  ¿»lion, as he can not resist the C8USCS of 
disease, and is early wasted away by pain and 
di»ea»e. however dtvouily religious hô may 
he ( >ne person has a s'r»ng vigorous intel 
h-ct. while another Is mentally weak and silly 
H uno ntTflonn-have strong moral power, mid 
I'ractlA) moral virtues wiih compare! ive ease, 
w hil© another is morally woak, and I» easily 
lei! into temptation Some persona have a 
tender, sympathetic, and highly wrought 
emotional nature, while others-have so little 
of this element that nothing can move 
them * »

Place before, me an audience of a thou 
»and ourson», al) atwolutely strangers, and 1 
would pick out ©wry person who would be 
likely to b© oHeeled by a revival meeting. 
Tiles© natural peculiarities are Juat an easily 
noted in those who are religious, a» the»© wh< 
ar© not It loglckHy follows that religion It 
drr<>(i.n, to an ufoi which promises yr/at rru*.ifi/  
If fully believed, so we have more than a.x 
ho nd rci! d tk*rent  religion« in the world, and 
I think the devote**  of each are in thu main 
HlTictly honest. Wu ar© now ab|© to see how 
many person» may Im> devotedly religious, and 
yet lack moral purliy How a religious per 
»<»n may be wltlah and tuinuriuus in their deal, 
and unsmiable iu'disp«while many per 
sons who make no pretensions to religion ar© 
liberal, large hearted, and amiable.

A devoted Christian minister of this city, 
who fur many lung years held up faith lu 
Christ m the only door of escape from an end
less bell, has Just past to his reward An ex 
Snlnatlon into hl» llnancus show» about thirty 

ousand dollar« of property not given to the 
afl.<H-sflor, th tin robbing th»' Htale and city of 
several hundred dollars« f taxe».

This man had large religious -«iipHTneDte, so 
also, he had la^g© arqulsitivenc»«, which be
came hts beaetuiig siu. Mr Ihmmood, al 
though devotedly rel'gious, i" not strictly and 
morally correct. A. th© First church, the’ 
second week of th»*  meetings, he eaid "nfl -^hn 
have just lately f »und Jesus will arise." I 
kruso and counted f«»rty-nlnu Brother Ham
mond flaid, -before 1 had fairly finished' Tn y 
rapid count, "one hundred and fifty, by care 
fill count, without guessing Let ub prrfv, " 
I do not think Mr. Hammond meant to hzin 
error, but it is hi« business to make c»»rfrerte. 
and lu his heated zeal to accomplish grdat re 
suit», be gave very extravagant statements 
every timo'b© gave numbers ’ /’

I attended th© invetingn and listened care
fully to hear the Evangelist tench the necc« 
«ily ami thu great Importance of a true, pure, 
upright, honest, virtuous life, m having th© 
kiut value in respect to salvation. 1 listened/ 
in vain ()□ tbe contrary, simple faith in his 
ides of religion, dogmatical>y presented bv 
tbc ruo*t  inhuman and immoral stories, is all 
that ho has seked. He may be honest In his 
work; but of ail the ddudOd men we ever saw 
Ii© la tbe-worst. How will these religious 
Tanallcs compare with thu highest type' of 
strictly moral men. Compare Hammond and 
Moody with Huxley, Darwin, Spencer and 
Tyndall. Who of these could be tho best 
spared from the worldT 1 These eminent 
tfcicntiais will live and stand as authority for 
tbo BgM to come, while religionists will be 
denJ and forever forgotten.

Intclllgi nt men aru appealed to as though 
they never thought of th« future I know aif 
welt a» Mr Hammond that cru .long I «m to 
dlu and be placed lu th© silent tomb. Would 
1 approach the end with a traiquil and peace
ful mind, and leave behind nf© ‘an houorablp 
manhood; then I would practice the.blghcat 
and strictest moral virtue. I know that my 
Child whom I love more than I love my uwq 
life, mwy t>c laid low by tho bsml of desth/ 
Would I nave my innocent boy from the >*11  
of moral pollution that surroundcjLhLmrtlu'n 
a« hla Intellect unfolds «uIllclonl/TO drink In 
and coniprehcnd lc«sons of wisdom, I would 
teach him the certain sequence bf tbo violation 
of.lho Immutable laws of his be\ng; I would 
■how him (hat from the univer«sl experience 
of all mankind, tho design sn-l practice of 

, virtue. Is lhe fuce ground on.which^o real tho 
expectations of muTal felicity and hqman hap
piness. I know that thy wife, wiy/is now In 
tho beauty and vigor of woinanh<x>d, may be 
taken from my embrace. Would I mantaln 
inviolate th», high tnd holy relMlon of mar
riage T /tfich I would roclprocste that deep, 
pure and devoted «flection which a good woman 
tisA all these .yesrs-Kc«towe<! upon me.

Perfect moral purity, guided by an enlight
ened reason, is Inc eternal rock of truth, plant
ed in the nature of things upon which Intelli
gent man can rest hi« present happiness and 
tbo future moral excellence of tbe race.

' ■ A. 0. Hvmi-urbv, M. D.

Bro .1 N>;t In a former article entitled 
Hpiriiual)»m, w© endeavored t<« establish In the 
mind» of the many readers of the dear old 

■ I UHNAi, the fact that all men arc rmuirally 
Hpiruualisis, planting our arguments lu the 
universal truth, that the desire for a continued 
i xlsteno*,  is native te all mind» of th© human 
type W© also quoted th/names->f many of 
nature's moet gif ted sons, wbo 1Í «uruihed in 
the golden period of oriental pbiloa-iphy. 
showing that they were ?irm believer« in thu 
glorious doctrine of human, immortality Of 
course, the name« wn seloctéd as wltuesacs io 
our clalmfl for tho eplrilual faith, were in their 
general teachings, And Christian, and will 
not, therefor© Imj accepted m evidence to thi 
«fx million of Bible pr -fessors in our g>uqwl 
I «nd We, therefore, for the special benefll >>f 
thia TMt multitude of Uhriiiltn people who 
n j-*ct  the evidence of modern Bpiritua'iam on 
the ground that IIS mOlloos of adherents are 
not Strictly Bible' Spiritualists, propose to 
summon to our aid the names of the more 
prominent personage« of B-blo notoriety, 
«bowing by their testimony, that they lo.), lu 
the deepest practical «ens© were Spiritualists 
And although lire history of /fie Bible, Old 
Teatameot in the main, is tut fh© recital of 
scenes of the most blood thirsty, obsceno and. 
filthy character, yet there were seasons <»rca 
«locally of paradisical j <ys in which the B ble 
fatherA give unmistakable evidence of ’’Angel 
visits," marked with «ome of the most wun 
derful maniftstallona of «plriitud phenomena*  
More«, tho groat leader, choren by hraol*«  ()od? 
tojllruct and,govezn the .|.*w|ah  nation, nn 
------------ t wm favored with remarkable manV 
--------- of Kpiril life, as may be seen in^be 
following instances; When be ascended tbe 
rugged {>csks of Ml Blnal. (a favorable ailu*  
lion for spirit iotcroourw> it is said that an 
angel was them and otncialed as trumpet 
s|H-akcr. Wo have no doubt but tbc iconu *aa 
one of sublimen'grandeur. Wo hawi many 
trun pet Bpcaking mediums now a <i-»ys In tho 
spiritual rank», much bearer than Mi Hinai 
M-«es’ Lord In tho “Burning Bu»b" was a re 
markable instancoof spirit manifeataliou/

Wh*n  io tho perilousaclof croaslng the Rid 
Bea to escape tbe formidable army under Kiog 
Pharaoh, it Is claoUed t¿at M we« «rllh si] 
Israel was guarded and guided by an angel 
wbo signalized his presence by what Is now 
known aa ' Spirit Lights” Again, when 
Moses and Aaron with tho »evenly disciples 
wenl upon thu Mount to worship (perhap« to 
form a circle), angdsor spirits wcro present, 
and pr»«duc4xi th© grandest phenomena, per
haps, that ever occurred to the J jwish nation 

undoubtedly was a medium of superior 
d*  vdopments.

Abraham, tho patriarch, must have ticen an 
’extraordinary medium for matcrializ.ition, ae 
his history informs us that ho entertained 
angels over night Ilin was a remarkable cas© 
of Hpirituallsmi Many mediums in tin« our 
day, are likewise blessed with tho heavenly 
visitor«.

Lot, a nephew to Abraham, and though a 
vulgar old fellow, he was deemed %worthy 
thu guardianship of angels, and was guided tty 
them to a harbor of safely during that terri
ble disaster of burning thccltiesof S-alom and 
Qorraorrab. Hagar, a female servant of A bra 
ham’s house, when on tbo point of »¿arviitiun, 
was administered*  to by th© voice of an angel 

-from heaven or Bpirlt world. Instructing her 
Ttvjs sbe was a clairaudient medium. Iflaac, 
the «on of Abraham, was rescued by the inter 
cession of an ang¥l, from a cruel butchery-, 
authoriz-xi by mo custom and creed» of tbo 
ago ' When Abraham sent bls servant tea 
foreign land on a rn’isslon of importance, it 
was said that an “angtl went before him to 
prosper his way "

.1 »cob was wonderfully favored with the 
presence of the immortals llo was among 
tbo beet of material /. ng mediums, as is shown 
by bis renowned wrestle with one. ©ven ‘n the 
night We should not be surprised that, were 
we furnished with full stale mt nl of the facts, 
to barn that thia Biblical tusael look place al a 
’ D»rk Circle."

Joshua was a “iwing medium." An angel 
vbitod and givu him Instructions wiftn on hi» 
way to that noted little city, Jericho. When 
Gideon was called to the mission of a deliv
erer of his people, it was bj^tbc voice of an 
angel who sat and talked face to face with 
him under an oak at Dpnrah. If this happened 
in the day time. It beats our dark circles

The mother of Bampson was an excellent 
medium. Bbc conversed with an «Dgfl, and 
received of him instructions concerning Iho 
theu unborn boro. Tho temporáneo lecture 
she then received particularly tho tosson as a 
rhle of dietetics, would do more to temperan 
elze the people than all the moderh women cru
sade« combined.

When Elilih, tho nrophet.was threatened by 
J'x:bel, and bad fleu lothe wilderne»», seek
ing rest under a Juniper tree, an angel camb 
aud touched him, talked with him and admin
istered to hl« temporal want«. Moro than once 
did bo do this thing E 'Jih was a modlum 
for many phase« of Spiritualism. Thia re«tor- 
Ing the apparently dead child to life, «how« 
that he potaoased the gift of healing to a re
markable degree. And for ought w« know, his 
wonder fol flight In the whirl «rind efiariot, 
wea but one of Rome*«  Levitation«." Ellphix, 
one of Job« diputante, .declare« that a «pint 
paiaed.before hla face, and though be did not 
rccogn!x> him,-yet the spirit addressed him in 
audible tonea EllphsB was either both clair
voyant and clalraudlonl, or else ho was a rua-

y lo ali ritti a 
o jjXubjedly 
l<*  fcS’StioDB

•Tbo R. v. William' M Parry, paster of the 
Tabernacle Church ot Worcester, Mass., was 
recently deprived of bls horse by the «herí fl, 
who look It for debt . ' S

tcriallxlng medlutft. .. ____ .
angola encompassing round, and declare«_____
ló be “ministering spirita. " When Ban) wm in 
sore distress, bernuso be was no moro answered 
by dreams, nor Uria, nor by the Prophets, the

i

spirit of Hamuel. through the mediumship of 
that old lady, who by ignoramus»*  waa styled 
a ’'witch." administered to bls rojnf-Tt
. l’inh-1, the prophet, wo highly d» vcloped 11 
hl’ modliimtflllc power*  When, tiy the king 
hr wo thrown into the linn’» den, the mouthn 
of the kingly Iwasta were held powcrtcM by 
the angels Agtln, when in a tranC^i, he was 
visited • v anguls of a high order, who touched 
him. art mm up right on hla fret, and inuruct 
ed him in the meaning of hi« vision And yet 
again did an angel c -inc «wtf-|y to him when 
engaged in invocathm and give him under 
standing O.iCe m<>re while on tho bank of a 
river, nil rtlOg OU the sad condition of bifl 
poopiu. who like modern (!i>rlntinnfl, had 
turned skeptic to the faith, he *«« hlciMed with 
tbc counseling of sogels A striking account 
of spiritual phenomena connected with the 
mediumisiir powers of the prophet. isgi«en in 
the bin ! Writi ig on th© <«l) <>f t ic K ngfa 
nalace H • remarkable a rv»<> of spirit mani
festation was tida last occurrence, that we 
feel » full verbatim statemoot of thu facts will 
be agreeably read by all. ‘‘In tho samo hour 
Camu forth ii igern of a man’s hand, and wrote 
uv»r again"! tuu candlestick upon the idaater 
of the w.ll of the King's p*l«CC.  and linj king 
• aw the part of the naod tnat wrote" Another 
picture in thia remarkable occurrrDCC which 
ciaiinSMur attention, is the fact that it tV>k 
place In th© night Christians as a general 
thing <-M>k upon Hplritualism with a suspicious 
eye because much of ite phenomena are better 
manifc*«ted£fn  <l«rk than in light circles It Is 
plain, thu i, that the p*  *pnol  I > mlcl was a 
spiritual medium, and though great and won«» 
derfjjl a» wire (he phenomena prxjuced 
through his organism, hundreds of persons in 
thia our day arc daily favored with like mam 
fe-’ationa

7. chariah, another of the prophetic cIaas. 
wm highly-gifted m a medium for spirit inters 
course ThlX whole book In profusely inter 
spersed with 4hc accounts of angelic proceed
ings Cnrlfltinn, read bin history Esdras 
given an account of a va«t congregation of 
■pirils or ang-ls And when ue as^cd his 
guardian spirit who they wcro. be Informed 
him in tbe uomlsUksbla language, that 
’•Tne«e be they that have pul ofl the mortal 
clotblof aud have patoa tbe imosortal.” . No 
chance, Christian oht->r, to battle against 
Spiritualism, on tho ground that angels Io the 
Bible does not mow tho departed spirit« of 
men, women and children Tho languago is 
too plain ‘to bo mi-underetood "Tinno he 
they that hav-> pul . tl the mortal, etc " B > 
familiar wm Etdras with some of the spirit» 
that tie even ga*«  their names, among which 
are th»»se of l.’riel and Rtpba**!.  Thus w 
bave shown that the Bible (Old Testamen'» is 
full of gl «wing accounts of angel vbita, and 
the communication of epirits with the dwellers 
in tho earth «phere, thereby demonntrating thu 
fact from Bible authority, that thu departed 
ip ritfl of frluriils and the loved one«, not dead, 
but gono on before, revisit our homes, watch 
over and protect us from thu evils of tni*  
guided life In proportion as we make coodi 
lions favorable to our becoming in rapport 
with them In <»ur next, wo shall endeavor to 
show that the writers and personages of New 
Testament not iriety,were all Spiritualists, and 
some of them no remark ably developed in 
their mcdiuinhlic powers m Io parallel, if not 
surpasi any of thu phenomena produced under 
tbe reign of Modcru Bpiriludlsni

J H. Mbburnhui.
C.-rro (J >rdo, Ind.

'BAH. is AP'ilci.i T\TfT
urn« iu*av  -lira t l-N 1 J.

•■on that the htad wm flurr<>Un<nd by faces. 
Every curl aud w.ve '»wined alive with hu
man laugniog fvii Tiieae are but a few of 
tin- R|H)Oiui(iii» Flic wnoie to<un is wonder
ful; the shading tut perfccl ha an engraving. 
H'»u knows uni bow nor when they camo. 
I'hi-y are there, every uno can see them. 
A'»<•(>•. a year ago a wull known gentleman of 
this city called io see this room, and other 
phenomena which bad nttentiy adevelupcd.' 
»Vater being placed in vcsrcir*.  *yn  bo^ls, 
saucers, or any clear dish, «he wuuid touch 
It Willi n>r fl Jgcr tt|>e. Uir sediment« Would 
precipitate aud form cupi'Bilr

F*'  K8. I.ANlWAt'KH, Hc'KNKItt.
If allowed to evaporale Um pictures became 
prrmanutit I have one bvfor*Line  uuw Tno 
wa«ur «as evaporated fr«»m a « (rnmun usurer, 
ami a photograph taken of the whole. It la 
a grin, a cutn»y child-fare, «urreundtd by 
w»vy curliog bair t'pon loosing through a 
glass the head is surrounded by other heads 
and facus, each [icifcct in itself, although loo 
ininuie to t>u duuoguiBlird liy the eye alone. 
It'll t-» return io Mr While talking with Mr. 
Biancbard, she cailud for a pencil, and began 
drawing with rapid motion She paid no ^|- 
tantiun io the movement, but continued tno 
c inversallnu in a few msmenu she pushed 
_lhe i>a|H.-r to Mr , still not looking at it-. 
’Hu f >unJ it wm a perfect likeness of dii

bKCKAHISIIirATUBU.
He had it pTologr&phud and bis friends pro- 
iiihiucu»I ii an cxcqilent likeness. At inatsamo 
silting thu m[>irnn ibid Mrs B to suave a litilu 
lead from the pencil on to.« paper, and place 
them In an cnveio|»e or boi and hold m her 
hand, Tyie paper wu Covered with perfect 
fact«. Hince tnun she ba*  taken the portraits 
of many spirits, wn<> apparently came to her 
for mat purpose Hue draws all of her pic
tures in the «lark to make Uic lest more per
fect. Iler kind gentle heart will turd away 
u<> car net i seeker*  wiibou t trying tu make tuo 
luvrd faces tangible to butnau eyes.
»jskul no money, nor sec-ka notoriety, 
modest aud unassuming, 
tod to the bfiAidiful

Froft. •The ftllttlliimnhip

K I lií'lAI I.IZKU MOlrriJHR INTO TIIK 

I'gMlll.ANrg » F IIIK l»KI'ÀKTKi»

But Mho 
ttuo la 

fectly devo- 
ipirtu '

il•»

Spirit ri«-tiircn Obtained by n New 
I’roccMM.

Tne It ofuri -V4z»«C4»i say« E «eh aud e velar
ono of uul letM.ira I.avu probab.y OidiCcd the 
curious and always aliriu-tive «napes aud 
forms in which moisture crystallizes oq tuo 
window psui ain a cold winter day or uighl 
Tall forest«, snowy mountain«, the ouilius« of 
an irregular is and or r<»eky aiiorcs, witu an 
occiuduHkl approach to Uhnioi>e rl/traclcrs or 
Egyptian hieroglyphics, are f .miliar pictures, 
moro or less ditceruil.le in proportion to \jta 
fertility of the imagination Tnrs t/iay ' 
claim as a Common ciperieoc*  , bui wn«n'jvc 
transcend from imaginary pictures to ¡-«•Hive 
portraits, wnco id place of *o  mdesciibabio 
m-.xlure jf forms and Dgurcs we have a faro 
cicarl) outlined and with features strongly de
li ned, we present a ststeiueul *h  \:h may seem 
tii< redliile, but, nwerthujuMa, ia -within thc^ 
bounds «»f truth. Al the residence of <>no of^' 
our pliyflicai mvdiumfl, the window ptues wvro 
M lieaullfuliy ornsiueuted tn this manner us 
though the tools of tbe engraver bad labored 
to bring forth toe result, and were witnessed, 
by a number of neigtiltor« «lid Visitor»

A NOTH HR .Mi:i>ìrSl.

I want t«> tell you “f on© of cur qoit won
derful <ncdiun)i~Mrs. .Blanchard, of \ jw 
1'iro. First, to describe the lady A small, 
•light dullest« woman, about 31 or :*•  years of 
agu. who has been an invalid from childhood, 
and can never 
this ' Bbe------------------------------ ----------
siucosbccau remember, although she knew 
Qovwhat it meant. About throe year« ago «bo 

•became a medium, in wboM presence the 
spirit« roBld wiite their own communications. 
8t>e place«! tbc slate or paper and pencil on a 
table and retired to the further «ide of tho 
roton Home times she aaw tbo spirit go to II 
and write; at other time« she saw the hand 
wbi o writing. Bho soon began to sec pietuns 
come out on tho walls of her sleeping room,, 
or rather nhu sasFthem after they camo out. 
Tho room was wonderful, ebntafning p c lures 
in every variety and «'ylo. Thoy arc shaded 
as if dust were on the walj, and where it has 
been scr p d, tho shading Is found to penc 
irate to tno depth of tho plaster. T«» describe 
•ome of those picture«: Ono 1« apparently 
a death bod «cone; a young woman llo« as if 
dead, with an intent on her arm, two women 
standing by tbo Bedsido weeping, and sp'rit 
faces rising face above face—myriads of them - 
apparently watching tho «ccuo. Another la 
an ovsl —throe laughing boy«,—two «landing, 
the third lying before thorn on tho gru«, rett
ing on hla elbows.

The plqlure of »
OKOKOB WASniNOTO«'"'

is noar tbo entrance of tbc stove-pipe into the 
wall. A llltlo «moke hu discolored tbo wall 
which 1« skillfully managed in Aho drapery of 
................. 11 hall very perfect. Another 1«

hopo. V) perfectly recover in 
has been modlumiitlc ever

.Q° w. X thè. busi. Ubidiva Divld «peak» of thov lh t of a woman 
and. and declare« them 1D®° Q

WfTI CüBUMG BAIK
Tbe spiri'« directed tKem to^vt • minifying 
glMS, and upon examining this ptcinre^ it was

Ei» Jit'HML I do uot vhmk <i>y duty aw 
a-^plJituaiut would pr.Li u.e to refrain 
from giving you an account of three avanci« 
that 1 atlcuded at the house of a

MH. Kl»WAHl> lillKKN, 
of thin place, who although not yet a traveling 
medium, gives tn© most. mrprinmg manifesta
tions, and the-tn »st coociuaivu proof» of tho 
immortality of tne soul, of any medium that
I have yet read of. They counit of

M XTERtaLIZATK'N
of band«, ari^fl and faces of ail sze«, and from 
fourloaii diLierent musical instrument«, all 
played upon al tho same tiino, »jmetime« .
II »allog round in tho air at tho t< p of tho Cabi
net, aud sometimes being handed out al tho 
aperture by material ’z.rd hands, the medium 
in tho meantime being <

SKCURKLY TUI»
hand and foot to a little bencn nailed firmly 
to the 11 far. The throo niguta thai 1 was 
there, nearly all the audrencc look turns ip ty
ing the medium, sometimes with lied cord 
and sometimes with coarse twine, and each 
lime everyone was invito»! in to txamino Wio 
knots and see that everything was jtecuro. 
Wbob.vm-lhp door of the cabluel being closed 
and the light turned down a very little, all tho 
musical instruments would com intones to play, 
hand, arms and faces would bo seen, and to 
vary the performance«, tho medium’« coal 
would be taken oil and thrown out of tho 
aperture, and occasionally the rope would bo 
Hung out with

ALL TH« KNCTS UNI f«D.
* a minute after the door WMIn leu 

closed, 
•ksptlci
AnA4.c 
hand perfpt

Clinton. 111.
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All there arc the exact transcript« of the pic
tures ■« painted by the grrat master" who 
have done so much to popularize tho Ritnan 
superstition, and which -have been C'fptol in 
cycry degreee <»f art. or tbo lack «'f it, through
out tho whole Catholic world Thu« ihn rep
resentation».of the painters who show Mary as 
they imagine»! her soon after tho itfrth of 
Jesus, have by time »»nd perpetual contempla
tion, con*c  by the common peop’o. and by 
thousands of others, to be regarded th/*  
actual appearance and conditions of k|sx»and 
Jesus Christ al the present moment*  .Mary, 
the wifo of the poor carpenter, tg. represented 
as a queen, and Relieved bv the people to have 
been a queen Jesus, who Dearly two thou
sand year« ago grew up to man’s estate died, 
and ascended to the right hand of the Divine 
Majesty, «a still verilv bclitved tn be only a 
baby' Many Catholics literUllv know no»b 
Sof Him but as ap eternal baby in His 

ther’s arms.
' Now none hut Cxlbblics whore mind« have 
been moulded bv th- .Pilre legend« and delusive 
pictures of their Church, would exnect the 
Mother of Christ or the Bavior himself to ap- 
near under such absurd and truthless forms 
In one or two casoMtho Madonna was seen 
with a black face. Here, again, we have the 
eflocts of the pictures of black Madonnas that 
exist al various places on the Continent, and 
arc there greatly venerated from their sup
posed nntiqulty. T±o common people who 
don't know anything of »'•e Gospels, Imagine 
that some of their many Virgins were veritable 
negresres.

Bl. Joseph, too, they saw on there occasions 
as an old man leaning on a «tail, as the painters 
have drawn him withont any Scripture author
ity, for no one knew his real age, and proba
bly be was no older,than Mary. All these 
representations arc absolutely and grossly 
Catholic, and'opposed to both -common sense 
and Apostolic Christianity’ Sometimes they 
actually saw an altar with the monstlancc 
upon it, the burning lights, and Mary in tho 
background incensed by angels dreored as 
white robed acolytes> and around her Oosting 
anirel« and crowds of cherub bead».

What are wo to think of lheso things? Sim
ply,- that so far as they were real representa
tions, they were dramatic reoreecntation» got 
up by Catholic spirits from Hades to M«i«t the 
Catholic Church in its endeavor to maintain 
itself against the progress of the general spirit 
of enlightenment which is fast battering II 
down. It is a grand strife in which the ‘Cath
olic spirits sn Hades, headed no doubt, by ihe 
Dominica, Loyolas, and Torquemados arc in
voking . the zealous co-operation will), the 
Roman Court- and Jesuits on earth. That 
they are real spirits and real scene« we nocd 
not deny, but’ that the Mother of Jesus, or 
himself is concerned In lheso »bows, In any 
form or manner whatever, wo must most posi
tively disbelieve. Is it tcr-bc supposed that 
Christ, who ou earth foracclni the idolatry 
which tho corrupted Church of Ryme. pagan
ized by th'e inrunhing heatheh priests under 
Constantino, wbuld .revive in the parson of 
His mother as a.anbstilute for their ikrea or 
Cvbelo, sharply ^tabbed her at the marriage 
ofCana for modlMng in His divino mission, 
My\qg to her, '’Woman, what havo I to do 
Wlth'tbec?”—tharne would allow her to bo 
arraved in all the finery Of a Church that has 
falsified every doctrine that He himself 'deliv
ered to tho saints; thus to bolster up a Church 
which'for ages has revoied in tho blood of 
His most faithful followers; which has trod» 
don His Gospel under foot; doclarcd it "a vllo 
and impious booXCl which*  has main tai nod 
spiritual darkneKsfor\bovo a thousand years, 
at the cost of murders by millions, and by tho 
destruction of all possible knowlodgol

Ti»o thing is loo ridiculous for a thought, 
yet tho attempt will Nr a limo bo successful 
in strengthening the faith of the ignorant In 
thia domineering and unabashed Church. But 
it can be only for a limo. Tho Catholic Con
gress lately at Maycpcc, echoing 'the syllabus 
of Pio Nono, declared that.rnodcrn civiliza
tion was incompatible with the Roman Church. 
True, but which, then, of these two powers is 
likely to give way—Civilization or Popery? 
Tho question contains its own answer. Popery, 
tho outbirth of a daring priestcraft In tho da»k 
ages: Civilization, the steady growth ,of
knowlodgo in alliance with the noblest system 
of moiais, .tho purely Christian. This ono 
must inevitably decreaso, the other increase. 
Tho one is Night, sinking with honenily be
fore tho eternal dawn, a dawn widening and 
spreading over tho universal earth, and turn
ing Into tho lllimitahlo Day of light giving, 
light-loving, light-diiluaing God!

‘ It is significant fact that Pius thd Ninth 
appeared in thoao holy Catholic ahowijn tho 
French heavens, vamo with them, vanished 
with them. There are BplrUualiats whp bo- 
lieve men feeling strongly on some particular 
subject, thinking intensely on some'particular 
person, can pre j'set their spirits, making them 
oven visible to such pcradn in distant place« 
I am not aware that tho Catholic Church 
teaches this phenomenon as one of its articles 
of faith, and certainly the Alsatian entb«siastB 
had no knowledge of such a theory, yet they 
saw Repeatedly the present Pope as well as tbo 
professed Holy Mother. No doubt one as well 
as lhe'olher was .«imply a dramatic personage. 
They were spirita of Catholic zealots who 
played these roizj. The peoplo have been 
taught to connect Pio Nono with thosuflering 
Church and so fl firing France, and to throif in. 
tho Pope was to create a wondrous sympathy 
in tho spectators. Tho common pooplo, in 
fact, imagino Infallibility Jo mean an impos
sibility of- falling, tho endowment with mirac
ulous Aowcrs. In ahort. Divinity. They be
lieve hjin made immortal, a Popo to last for
ever!

Tho whole dramatic caiU has been of a 
clover character, tho entire arrangements em
inently correct in historic aud scenic fact Tho 
Roman Church is famous for spectaclo and 
imposing preaentalions, and the highest art 
has oonseqaently been conspicuous In all these 
religious tableaux at L-»urdea, Pontmaln, Fon- 
let in the Gironde, at Kruth, at Lichtenberg 
near Bavergne, also in tho Vosges, at Walbacn 
near Colmar, and ORher places. Tho departed 
loaders of Catholicism havo forgotten nono of 
their cunning. They brought it out vigorous
ly in aid of their follows vet on earth. Not 
only was a sjAondld spe&aclo exhibited, but tho 
charms of music wore, as usual, added. The 
Magnificat and tbs Memoria were enthutai- 
Ucally chanted by thousands of voices, and it 
b stated that at the sound the Holy Mother 
and her Attendant angels, saints and cherub 
heads, w visibly brighter and more Joyous.

One ig, however, Is remarkable. Though 
so ma were said to havo been
wrought on behalf of the sick and decrepit, 
the all-lmportanl and earnestly-dealred miracle

—————  

6» tbj*  b<8 k declares with true Jesuit logic thst 
Jcstfs Is our Mediator through His infinite 
merits, but Maria 1« our mediator through the 
merits of Chri«t! But if there bo but one mo 
diator there can be no recond. Christ de
clares ’hat Hls grace issuflicicnl for us. and to 
thruBl Mary Into the mediumship 1» absolute 
blasphemy. Bat thia book show, that-the 
Catholics now put her before Christ as a me
diator. Tney make St Barnard say, that ahc 
1« almighty, because her iuterceisioDB are 
never refused of God. A» such they heap all 
divine lUka upon her as “Lady of Mercy, 
Lady "f Help. Lady of Good CotJnscl, Lady of 
.1 -y, Lady of Grace, Lady of I’eKcc, Lady of 
RcfujyCl-ady of Sea coasts, I.vdy of llarbore,- 
Ladvvof Hi'»p.tals, I.idy of \ iclory, Lady, of 
CJlhfort, H<»dy of the Angels, and of Salva- 
tii»n " \

It i« to this omnipotent woman that all good 
Catholics must resort for aid, and not to God. 
These poor ignorant people are taught that 
Protestantism is a cold and lovelisi heresy, 
b.-cau»c-ci^>do<*  not Include the worship of 
Mary. v,.lc Protestants," says this work, 
"keep up a busy stir In life. There is always 
a bustle nnd a thronging amongst them; they 
come am| go, they work, they buy and sell, but 
all is cold; they are shut out frqm all true feel
ing and sentiment And the Catholic feels a 
want of something that has grown up w’ith 
him. Their life Is like that of a house,where 
no mother lives tnd manages." Is n<:t this, 
however, exactly 
priests?

Again, says this book blessed by the Infalli
ble, "The endeavour after perfection Is placed 
under the protection of the Holv Virgin, be
cause It is her own right as the Queen of tho 
Brints " Il adds th«l BL Bonaventure de
clares that “He who bears in himself the 
token of being a servant of .Maria has his name 
written in the Book of Life." Another Cath
olic says that the immenre crowds who flock 
yearly to Loretto prove that .Marla is really the 
almighty intercessor at the throne .of God. 
We thought that was Christ, but the Catholics 
insist that it 1« Mary. They make St. Ger- 
rnanua B«y of Mary, "Nono, O thou the holi
est. will be happy but through thee; none will 
be preserved from evil but through thee " 
And again, they make St Anthony, whether 
of the Desert or of Padua is not noted, say, 
"To thee, O lady, Is given*?.ll  power in heaven 
an«l iu earth, and.whatever thou wilt thou 
canal accompHah." According to Hainl 
UJephonb iy, Athanasius, Anselm, and John 
Jdamascenas, "Maria sits on the right hand of 

jGod, arrayed in a robe of refulgent gold, 
'apornod with all the splendor of the heavens, 
»crown of twelve stars upon her bead, sur
rounded by tho sun, at her feet tho world 
She ills on the throu“ of honor, on the royal 
throne of her Bon. Yea, she is exalted to the 
sarnt throne on which, the eternal Hon of God, 
in Hi» glorified humanity shines. He Is the 
King, «heis tbcQioen."

The Catholics can nvt find terms of worship 
suiUcienl to heap upon her. Bhc ib the treas
ury of grace; Jbe irresistible intecccssor; tho 
certain answerer of prayer for help; tho di . 
vincst teacher; the sure support; tho most ten
der consoler; tho healer of all sickness and in- 
1'irles, belDg the great Mother of God and tho 
Queen of Hcavon and Earth. In a hymn to 
tne honor of tho Virgin of Montserrat, in 
Bpain, she is callod “ loving rose, beaming 
sun. shining rtar. Jewel of holy love, chaste" 
topaz, pure diamond, precious ruby, glowing 
carbuncle, lily thkt transcends all other fl ,w- 
cra. wonderful morning red. clearness without 
shadow, helper in all trouble, sure haven in 
tho greatest storm, eagle that flics to the high
est. royal chamber of tho Great Almighty:-" .

And after all this the Oa’hollcs proteoU that 
they don't worship her! What do they mean 
by worship? They set her on the throne of 
heaven and earth, on the right band God. 
They.ysurp for her all the honor» and offices 
of Christ. They dbclaro that to her Is given 
all power In heaven and earth, though the Gos
pel asserts that these aro only given to the 
Savior. Though the Gospel declares that there 
aro but one God aDd ono Mediator, they make 
her not only mediator but tho mc»l powerful 
one-Almighty,,through the immediate and in
variable grantings of her requests UrGod. in 
fact, In face of tho Bcrfplures. where Christ 
allow^hcr no Interference in Hls divine inis- 
siOD/4bt only snubbiDg her al the marriage of 
Cana for her Intrusion into it, but afterwards, 
when she and her other children stood al tho 
door asking for Him, instead of going’out to 
so almighty a personage, letting her wail, and 
declaring that every man and woman who did 
Ills Father's will was His mother, Bis brother, 
and sister.

If she be all they Mscrt. and they do not 
worship her, why do they build so many 
churches to her? Why, do not ten» of thou
sands, nay, hundreds of thousands, go In pil
grimages to her shrino every year? In Cath
olic countries there places of pilgrimago- 
not to God, nor to Christ, but to the Almighty 
Mary—abound. Switzerland has itsEinseldeln, 
Austria Ils Maria /.all. Bavaria Its Altotting, 
Hoain Ils Montserrat, Italy its famous Loretto, 
Upper Bavaria Ila Maria-Eck, and Ils Marian- 
burg; besides lesrer places of Marian-pilgrim- 
age, as Menncnkapelle near Roggenburg in 
Bwabla, at Lftca in Italy, and I’uy In France, 
aud scores of others, with all their lists of 
miracles, and all these independent of the 
nawly-ealablijhed ones. This book itself rates 
the pilgrims Annually to Maria-Zell at 100.000; 
lhoaetoElnreidclna»3.000, but pamphlet« pub
lished near Einreldeln rato them as 80 000; to 
Loretto this work slates them to be 100,000 an
nually on an average, but says as many as 115.*  
000 have been known to arrive in ono month 
—September. To these places kings, queens, 
pones, cardinals, bishops, and priests without 
cad "have pllgrimed, and, prostrate in the dust 
before tho "Almighty Qnocn of Heaven," havo 
paid warmer vows than they over paid to God 
or the 8avior of tho world, and pllod upon her 
altars wealth such as thoy never laid on the 
altars of God. Homo of these Marian shrines, 
as that of Loretto, aro almost entire masses of 
Sid and precious Jewela It is believed that 

3 wealth of tho little house of Loretto would 
more than pay tho national debt of Italy, And 
yet they don'Uworahip tho Virgin! Tho de
nial is as gro^ly. Impudently <al»c. as the 
worship is the most aslouhdlng and blasphe
mous idolatry that the world over saw. To tho 
temples of God, Xo those of Christ you hear 
of no such enthusiastic pilgrim ago; to.Jhcm 
no such worship is paid. From the days of 
Diana of tho Ephesians till now superstition 
must mingle with worship to givo it its zest 
They are not the pure and enlightened Christ
ians who rush ofl in ostentatious pllgrimsgos,- 
but tho fanatic idolaters. The followers of 
Christ can find and worship Him everywhere, 
without priests, banners, and grotesque attire. 
Wherever two or three are mot together In His 
nnmo, Ho is in the midst of them.

PUgrimagea are almost always to the Ma
donna, or to a particular saint. Their votaries 
are of tho sensational alas«. Their devotion 
is not the mature product of the aorious heart 
and well Informed, well-balanced mind, it is 
tho fire of excited feeling and Imaginallon, and 
mfist rush, into action. Intoxicated by all the 
accompaniments addressed to the senses;— 
»era, music, singing of hymns, loud ro

of prayers as they go, and tho dropping 
altogether on their knees at every wav-aldo 
shrine, or cross. There is an unmistakable re
semblance, an undlsgulsable kinship betwixt

nf saving the «lek and decrepit Church did 
not appear. The papal p >»er has not bccD re
stored The monasteries and convents have 
been rutblc««iv suppressed. The Jesuits, the 
great scheming and operating body, have beta 
broken up in R ime, and •'xpelled Grrthk 
ny. All tho • 11 »rts to render France and Spain 
subject to i atholio monarch» have 
proved vain. ly have vast amount» of
treasure, colic <1 from >»>e ignorant ]*  »or and 
fanatic rich t nughout J-Lir |>• and America, 
been spent t(y the Vatican to foist Legitimacy, 
with all its c'al tiniiic«, on those nations They, 

 

have only excised the horror and awoke the 
liberal synpublcs In the freer nations for 
those priest curved couDtrle» Prussia and 
Switzerland continue to deal the mo«t deadly 
blow« to tho dignitaries of the Church of 
Rome. No miricle has appeared to arr» st this 
disastrous course. TBc so-cailed Old Cathol
ics have cut themselves loose trom the mod 
ern heresies of R >me, declared the Pope adJ 
his counsellors traitor« to the truth, and no 
thunder boll-ha» fallen on. any of those icono 
elastic heads. The sacred phantasmagoria of 
France, which has putin motion so many pion« 
pilgrimages, from even common sense Eh- 
gland and independent thougbled America, ha® 
(ailed to bentfil the Church, though it has ben 
• tltoTYailroads and inn keepers It remains 
rx'/ el )> 'ti-re-i nihil, It has glittered and 
pissed .'.way, «bowy and Innocuous as the Au
rora Borealis. Mary has been agonizingly im
plored to save tho Church, and Jos« ph hr« 
Deen praved to help her, but lh»y coulu ifleet 
nothing but amuse children and empty headed 
pl'griirts Id the hills and woods of Fjance ’v 
l<t(>!i<iui vitanCt Earthquakes, tornadoes, 
droughts, deluges, have shaken and slllicted 
the earth, a comet has presented hi» fleiy ap
parition In the sky, but a'l baa passed harm- 
lessly over the head« of Victor Emanuel, Em
peror William, and Bismarck himself; although 
the dark power that preaches M«assinnlions of 
kings and princes, nut only from the pulpits, 
but from the learned pages of Mariana. Lig- 
uorl, and Moullet, preyhes the same doctrines 
which armed Jacques Clement and R»vad>-c 
against the lives of Henry III. and Henry IV. 
of France, and has incited the poor cooper, 
Kuilmau, al Kissengcn to shoot the great Ger- 
mAn £tt»oc«llor. After the sky-comedy of 
France, is Rome seeklhg to enac'. tragedy In 
Germany? Xhla looks, at least, as if the 
Catholic priest« felt that tho passion-plays of 
Lourdc" and Krutb bad been ihown oil In 
vajn. Every uno, indeed, perceives that these 
have been but tho work of inferior hul^zoal- 
ous spirits, whilst the pow^^’f the Omnipo 
tent and All wiso ride# forfTover their beads, 
serenely, prostrating the ancient idolattyp-ffiTu 
sapping the time-worn foundations of the 
gigantic delusion that has h*ad  its day.

The second book of the two referred to Is 
published iu quarto numbers al Ritisbon. New 
York, aud Cincinnati, by Frederick Pastel. 
ThiB cheap serial is called Mariaonm, and is a 
collection of the Legends of tho I)*ar,  Holy, 
and G’ld-blessed Servants of nur Dear Lady; 
and of the most Celebrated Places favored by 
our High Qaeefa of Heaven. By George Oil, 
Parish Priest, of Atensberg.

This work is widely clrculaUxl amongst the 
common pooplc, and especially the country 
Sation, throughout Bavaria, Austria, the 

lie parte of Switzerland, and all Tyrol; 
as well as amongst the numerous German set
tlers In America. It Is to consist of fifteen 
parte, cact of about 200 pages, Bnd Bold al 
twenty four kreutzers, ur sixpence tho part^so 
that when completed it will form a work iu 
quarto of about 3.000 pages for seven aud s'x 
pence. It will be illustrated with 300 
wood engravings, some large, some only vign
ettes, including portraits of saints, and views 
of the rAlebrated places o? pilgrimage, pictures 
of the Virgin and Child, Ac.
- This work Is not only patronized by the 

Bishop of Ratisbon, but has been expressly 
blessed and recommended by the present Pope; 
and a letter containing this blasslng and 
recommendation in Isatin is prefixed to it. It 
iX^bercforo an authorized and even canonical 
work, having tho highest sanction of Pio 
Nonb, the Infallible, aud expressed his earn
est wish for its spread into the most distent 
lands, and that it may produce the most abun
dant fruite. ‘

What then docs (hie book leach to all Cath
olics, but especially to tho vast multitude of 
tho ignorant? Whilst it professes that it is a 
calumny of the Protestants that tho Catholics 
worship tbo Virgin Mary, Il give*  tho most 
zealous, unequivocal, abundant and varlod 
proofB of this worship. What indocd is wor
ship? Il is to pay the highest poaaiblo honor 
to a certain being. To attribute to this being 
the greatest poaaiblo power, tho most divine 
virtue, and the most perfect benovblence. To 
build churches to this being, to pray to ilr to 
mak.o the most procidus oflerlngs, to believe in 
its omnipotence, and' its porformanco of i^ny 
amount of miracles. To place on it the moat 
unbounded reliance, and in the most implicit 
faith. Tho belief that this being can save and- 
hclp beyond all others.. To sing praises to 
this exalted being, aud pay to it their most ar
dent vows. 1« this worship? Then tho Cath
olics, high and low, worship tho" Virgin with 
all tho soul of adoration, and with more fervor 
and faith than they worship God. It is one 
of tho things moBl patent to all familiar with 
Catholic worship, and moreove;, that it has 
almost entirely thrust aside tho worship of 
God and His Christ Of this grow and rabid 
idolatry tho work now before mo abounds with 
infinite proofs, oven were there no other. On 
the very page, on which It Sbwrte that the 
Church has pill a limit to tho honors of tho 
Holy Mother, which is—that though the most 
blessed of women, sho is but a created being, 
and not God, therefore no! 10 bo divinely hon
ored—it ¿1 once oversteps this limit, and pays 
.her tho most divine honors. It la in fact, in 
acknowledgement of tho limit thoy ought to 
put, but forgetting that limit, it brands them 
with 11)0 Idolatry they aflect to disclaim. -It 
declares her not only tho Mother of God, reit
erating the assertion many limos in capitals.al 
tho head of numerous paragraphs, but it de
clares sb the Mother of God her glory exceeds 
all human comprehension. That BL Anseln\ 
declared this glory to bo socond only to tho 
majesty of God, » e. , above that of Christ; and 
that 8t. Bernard declared himself perfectly 
terriflod as he contemplated the inconceivable 
glory. That-BL Bull declared that nd one 
could transcend the proper limits of her 
praise, since no worus oould express the 
greatness of her worth. Thst .becoming inti
mately united with God in the production of 
her son, she became a partner in God’s infinite 
attributes. That m Bara became tho mother 
of the faithful through Abraham, Mary is be- 
come the mother of all lining through being; 
the Mother of Christ \

Though tho Church may pretend to put a 
llmlljto the honors of the Virgin, the saints 
whom the Church has canonized and approved 
for agf s thus tell you that -her honors can not 
bo limited—tho partaker of God’s inflnlte>at- 
tribnlea. Let it.be remembered that tho Book 
which contains this and much more is express
ly bleaaod and sanctioned by tho present IA- 
fallible hoad of the Church. And what fol
lows goes far beyond this, ^t psge 37 it de
clares, on tho authority of Bl" Raymond, thri; 
Marla is "our Intercessor with God." Inorder 
to*  reconcile this monstrosity with the declara
tion of St. Psnl that there is but one mediator 
between God and man—Jesus Christ (Tim. n. 
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the condition of their

these processions and those of every false faith 
— Islamism, and the fetich worship of India 
and Africa. No such eccentricities or extrav
agances belong to the pure aud noblo worship 
of the great and all-wire God. or to the simple 
but sublime Sividr. Their worship is too or 
derly, too .rational, too true to tljc august dig
nity and celestial wisdom of rite objects adored 
tot such devotees Iu this, as in all things, 
" by theii fruits shall ye know them."

Tho Catholics admit Mary to be merely a 
created being, yet they worship a creature, 
contrary to tho strictest commands of the 
Scriptures, and hayc churches with regular 
bodies of priests appointed for this service. 
God in the prophets declared His anger against 
all who worship the Queen of Heaven, yet tho 
Catholics, in open deDance of this divine dec 
laratlon, have again set up a Queen of Heaven . 
and the fact of a pilgrimage rt>a confession 
that the object worshiped is localantf limited 
A true Divinity is omnipresent, and can bo 
worshiped just as well in one place as another; 
but to go scores and hundreds of miles to get 
within reach of your Deity, there to prefer 
your vows or to make your petitions. Is a 
proof that your object of adoration is spurious 
—is no Deity at all—and that like EPjth on 
Mount Carmel, wo might cry aloud . for your 
goddess may be asleep, or on a journey, and 
not be aware of you., To all, therefore, who 
duly reflect <«n the characteristics of tho wor
ship of the Virgin, tho nature of the French 
apparatlons of tho Madonna can Bt ab'\myj_ 
tery. As I have said once before, though they 
may be true In one sense, they are false In an
other and far higher. They may belong to 
Spiritualism, but not to the Spiritualism of the 
pure and unadulterated Christian faltb. The 
nature of the dromufb /•er««n.r may be dubious, 
but the nature of their action is only too clear. 
It Is to bolster up. If possible, the most an
cient and pernicious of Bupcrslltions, which is 
being extinguished by the sun of modern in
telligence, mat as the material sun puls out a 
lire

Since thin article wm written, the /»me. has 
published a mo»' decisive document as to the 
worship of the Virgin by the Catholic Church. 
Il proves beyond all dispute that whatever 
Catholics may protend before the Prolcstant 
world, amougst themselves bdJ their converts 
they not only upenly avow but insist on thin 
worship. In the oath taken by Frederick Au- 
gUBtUB II of Sixony on becoming a Catholic 
for the Bake of the Polish crown, in 1GU7. the 
original of which is kept In the Rjyal Library 
at Berlin, amongst other outrageous Catholic 
dogmM imposed upon him m LnillB|>cnflablu 
were these

Clause If. 1 .
M’ary Ib the Q lecn of Heaven, that-sho reigdft 
together with her non, and that th'e Bon muJt 
do as ahc pleases " X

Clause 17 —"I profess that the Holy Virgin ■ 
Mary ought to be more highly regarded, by 
both angels and men, than Christ the Hqn_ of,

1 profess that the Holy Virgil)/ M ' 1 hIsowii m tlu> citx

Special Sottas.
Attention Opium Katers !

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has Just boon fur 
uishod with a euro and harmless specific fot 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar 
cólica, by tho Board of Chemists, in spirit 
Life, who havo heretofore given her the necea 
sary antidote foj curing tho appetite for to 
bacco, and the proper ingredients for rostor 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of hov 
long standing. ’

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho rcmody, and 
send it by mall or express to all who may 
apply for tho same within tho next sixty days, 
on tho receipt of Am doilart (the limpio cosí 
of the ingredients), and guarantee á most 
perfect cure or refund tho money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed. *

The remedy Is harmless, and not unpala
table.

Bho makes this generous offer. for the double 
purpose of Introducing the rcmody, and/ for 
bringing tho ours within tho roach of tho poor- 
ccypoople who use tho pernicious drug. Tho 

,oxpcns¿ of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
tho cost of the drug for continuing the dele
terious habit uno month!

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenuo, Chicago, HL

Wo have so much confidence*in  tho ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of tho above proposition. —[Rd. Jotra
rían. a)

Well's Annual of PiihrnoixMjy and I’iiyh- 
iounoht for 1875 contains many Portraits, 
Biographies, and Characters of leading men; 
all the Presidents of the United Blates; Canon 
Kingsley, James Lick, I’erc -Hyacinth; Von 

-Kaulbach, John Tyndall; John Laird; Char
acters In Bhakespearc. Our Eyes— Blue,Black, 
Grey, Green, Large, Small, Almond, etc., with 
more than twenty illustrations; all about 
Sloop, Eating to Live, and Living to Kat; 
Blush ng. Cause and Cure, Our Faces Open 
Books; Horse Phrenology; a Cheerful Face; 
What Am I Rood For? and mucholhort 
and entertaining matter. Large octavo, 
of pictures, sent first post for 25 cents. .— 
dress Rklioio-Philosophical Publish'ib^ 
H'ocbb, Chicago. n20l2eow.

Post Oilice Address.
We arc constantly 'reminding our readers of 

tho primo necxuslly of giving their P. O.-j^l- 
dress whon writing us, still, not a day passes 
that wo do not recelvo valuable letters—in 
some cases urgent—with no address, and fre
quently not even the name signed. We now 
have.a considerable numSur of such letters, 
tho writers of which are probably, impatiently 
awaiting the fulfillment of their*  orders. •

Important to Correspondents.

Id ordor to avoid delays and mistakes, It Is 
important that matters of business and com
munications for publication should bo written 
on separate shoots of papc^ , •

- Bamnkhof Light for,Aale at the office of 
this paper J? If

$1.65 pays paper one year,
to new trial subscribers, and we pre-pay, 
the postago after the first of January.

Trial bubscribkha who renew for ono year 
must not fail to Hate, when they remit? that 
they are trial subscribers. '

Babbitt's Hmalth Guidm now ready and 
for sale «t the ofljee of this p^pcr. Price, |1 00.

LADIES ATOÓME
And Urn who have other bu»lno*e,  wauled a» »genia. 
Novel plan», picaran I work, good pay. Bond 3 écrit 
rump for partlcalara Tua Girarme C»»r»M. 3» 41 
Pirk Place. New York.
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Try Mb's Mt_ Soap.
Dr. Farwell's Painless Medicines
No I Core« Old tkiro Eye», . .
No 2 Removoa Films OpaHUea..
No. 3 Kc»torea Tone and tM«bi u> W .-ak'Kyc», 
No. » Remove« Partial r»raly*laof  Optic Nerve.
No. 5 1» |a»t »» rvtlab’e In Live/. Dppepela and Can 

»tlpaUon »» water 1a In thlrau
No. fl Cures Neuralgia. Headache. Tooth. Pains.
No 7 ft„n>»re« Tape-worraa In few boor», 
Na " Cures Seminal Weakness, Weak Organa.
No 2 Core» Old Sores, Ulf-ra. e ' ‘

‘ ’ _____ _Cover/ In 15 years" practice
K. J, FAHWELL IOM Clark Mt., Chicago.

_______ *17pH:M

2
1
3
J

'• U Cure» Old 8<>re> Uli.et», ntc., warranted.k . 5 00 
All of thr«« medicine» are reliable »i.d of my own <11»

Splendid Gardens
Can be had by bnylnir frc»b and pare Heed» direct from 
the irriincr. j<o*taj»e  paid Cheap >.t and he»’ In Amer 
tea, urmoory n funded Wire | |u»tratcd Flort! and Gar 
d*n  Guide free. It II NJIl'MWAY. 8««i> Oh»» an. 
Ho leford, III» TI7L10H I

HOLIDAY

GOODS
W < liiiii*  Uiiiilr i \iraor<linary prvp.ir 

nti<iHr*  f«>i th.’ IL.IMiiv Tni'le, 
uiirqiiah'»! Nfitrk 1 lie 

>■ I« i t»i’!H in l’‘ri-4», N.-w JEW-

:ih<i are
■ liuly :nlilir>" ti< i<ur
■ huice-r
ELRY. 1-ine WATCHES, CHAINS, 
•H-w nm| originili ik")|*ii«  iñ SILVER- 
WARE. CLOCKS. OPERA ÖLAS8- 

ES. etc., milking tin- ino-t li.’iiutiful rol 
KHh.h of HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

HAMILTON,

ROWE & CO.,
99 STATE ST.,

Corner <> i W n h h i n ix t o n

CHICAGO.

*IBn)?U\COw

A G I-: N T S W A N T E 1> to S E I.-I,
/Az ar.J /'.„j^rr*.

HIGHTS
OE A rlTIZ.KN uP TUB UNITED HTATRS.

HOW TO »XKH<*|NK  AU) HOW TO 
l-HE-KH VE THEM. A Nr- B by 

TuBoriiiLV» LL. I» Complete T<ca»nry of
L.-k»I Mid <*on»tltot>OBa)  Knowledg" A Hook Ea- 
ncotlnl to Every Cirlr.en . P»» 'nil tra^rlpilon 
• udTerm,. addrvM C. B. BEACH & CO., !M 
Cut «L. Chicago, III___  rHMons

h'\1 Pi ( »V\i I* ’NT For ■ 1K>Mi 1\1LL\1 SAMI I.K, ANDGUTPlt
MINT FREE to tbo riiibt p«riK<n In c»cb neighborhood. 
AddxcM. with reference. U. J. H*U-  A Co.. Baltimore, 
Nd_________________________________ v 17 i*»t4

7 7 7 7 7 7 7
T»t<OK. IIO WK’S 

8EVyj HOUR 8Y8TEM OF GRAMMAR,
Fur i'i.e xho.il room, the <*ounilnit  room, ihS Udlce 

or biudy Ititalliablo U> many and a help to ail
In Mieet Form. I’rl«*«*  35 d'mt«.

•»•For aaJ«, wbuloa)« and retail, at tbo offle« of this 
P*J* r Z
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Is do other Paper Lite It id the World!
*

Tho Hooond Volume of tho

Commenced with tbo Dec. X! 874) Na and ¡1 enlarged io 
16 pages. This Na contalhs ibe opening chapter of 
Spirit Dickens’s New Stork -BOCKLKY WfCKLB- 
UKAP," together with the uiaal variety of Interesting 
miscellany, under tho beads of'«vnmerlaod Whlrpers, 
MMber’a Department, Children’* Department. Fonlgn 
and Domestic Notos, relating to Splritusllsm, F> etrv 
and Hbort Btories especially adspted to the Family Fire
side. Back numbers can t>o supplied to subscribers un- 
lD farther DOtlca. /

Until further notie« wo shell am'lnno to rive 
’"TUB MYBTKRY OF .EDWIN DROOD" as a pre
mium with tho ’’Mreaeiiger." at the-following rales: 
Messenger and Edwin brood. In cloth...................... Jt.tS

" " ", " in paper...................... 1-M
Those who are now subscribers for tho paper are en- 

titled to tho book on receipt of the difference in subscrip
tion price.

The subscription price for the " Messenger ” alone is 
|!.00 a yc«r, Subscriptions should bs sddrofaed to

T. r.

Twenty-five Gents
To Ti(ial Subscribers,

\wux rar row
THE TRUTH BKKKIth^Tirco Montha-poat-pald In all

35 Cants will pay for TUB TRUTH 8KBBKR Three 
Month« and Blakcmann'*gOO  Poetical Riddle«.

50 Cents will pay for Till TRUTH BKBKRJt Tbreo 
Months and cither of tho folowlug valuable «Und»ud 
work*:  -/

IAmb'« Sway« of Kila.MS3.LA£’Sw:»r“’s*'" ;

Victor Hugo's Bellringer bt Notre Dame;
De Foe • Robin«® Cru»de;
8lerno’«Tii«Um 8band/. Bteroo'« Sendmen’al Jourrey ; 
Bmollet'« Roderick Random. Gerald Gnffln'i Oolloon 
Bawn. De.n Bwtft’« Gq^tm’« Travel«. aU o-aUy bound 
In flexible cover«. / .
75 Cent« will peyf or TIIE TRUTH BRIK ER Three 
Mouths and the ecftwpleto work« of William Bhakapcaro 
of over 1000 peg*«  sod » UluatraUona

Addrdto D. X. BENNETT, Pnbllabar,
383 Broadway. Tork- 

vpmntf
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ASH CHRISTIAN 
Being n •ynnpala of the hl 

>ti*  of Spirit InlerciMir»*'.  by •». Epigeo 
___ ,. three iuitil»lrra, IU» >!>K*t.ira  and 
, al Metnuble, T.-nn . le I».*.  By »h» 
Bamiiet Wat.o:i |>|*  -*»•''  1-’mu.

f <

THE CL«k K HI Rl CK ONE
BEIRUT Al.lBT 
ve»llRuy(»n» 
¡•al Blibap, 
olbers,
Rev Batutirl Wataun |*|*  1-’<n<i. The
Ckxk Blruik Three, belt u*  a r«jVlrw ,,f i |, i, 
Blrueli OiH’and reply Io II I'nrtll Hhow.n».’ lb.- 
harmony between Christianity, f 
Hpirltunlkin. By .“«mtiel W.ltm 
Chicago Bi:i lino l’iiiLo*oi'lin  *,  
Hov-r IM*.

HtvtBWRO bv iicdson ti tti.e

The author of these volumes, which have 
made a profound impression on the clasa to 
whom tncy «re addressed, «nd have a de j. in 
teres*  lo nil .Inquirers, In a fine illustration of 
tho power of truth over the receptive, unprrj 
udlccl mind. If a man will allow himself lo 
thlej, and receive the resulto < f his thinking 
without pn judice, he will be led, even against 
hi« will. In the path of accurate knowledge 
He may blunder, he may at times go astray 
into by lanes and diverging alloys, but he will 
Ultimately burst through nil n-'raiot, nnd 
seek the truth as unerringly as the magnet 
points to the pole.

Mr. Wat40« was a minister of the Method
ist church for thirty live years, active, labor)-, 
ops, am! more than usual!v respected and hbn 
or cd. His education ano prejudice iocirhcd 
hint iu that direction. His distinction 'had 
been acquired in the ranks of that church, and 
lo renounce its doctrines was the sacrifice of 
all [ecunlary advantages, and the fair name he 
baa reared by a life-time of devotion. Had the 
decision boon pressed upon him at -first, per
haps tho result would have been dillerent. The 
actual metal of the soul 1« rarely tested We 
are insensibly led forward Mop by sUj., and 
the victory 1« achieved beftye we Are aware. 
The Divinity wrenches our aims and puq.jsca 
lo'his own grander schemes. The method by 
which Mr Watson was impelled onward to 
biB present position, of itself allords a de< | Jy 
interesting study, sod yet more remarkable, 
while ho is a declared Spiritualist on the one 
hand, he la a church meml>er on tho other, and 
bat*  not lost, except in some bigoted quarters, 
the least prcellge by tbe open declaration of 
his bcjlcf Indoed, It would appear that he 
gives expression to the view ami experiences 
of a majority of the church to which ho (» un 
deared by his long ministry

Ho from tho bcgioGiog bolicved in the min 
istrallot! of angels, whom ho regards as iden
tical with spirita. He found bus LrNqf sup 
ported by the Bible, the history of thn. cbth^lu 
and by her shining lights. Whethc( he ac 
«pled tho "modern manifestations,A at’tho 
time ho first began tho controversy which ro 
suited in bls public avowal, wo are not In
formed, though it would appear from certain 
C&ssages that ho not only discarded, but was 
tghly prv)udiccd again»! them That cm 

troversy b&gan by Mr Watson writing an arti 
cle for the Memphis Jppvk', on the often ob
served coincidence of too striking of a clock 
and the death of a member of the family. In 
which ho «lllrmed the truthfulness of the 
statements and hia belief In the supernatural 
origin of the occurrence«. On four several 
occasion« in his own family an oi l clock bad 
struck one, and tho omen had l«een speedily 
followed by a death in bis household. Ho in
troduced such an array of facto, and ih«?so so 
well authenticated, Dr. Bon*!  fell constrained 
to reply in the Ht l. iuis (Mn.-.*wn  JJnrute, 
wherein ho swept away nil such omens aa 
childish superstitions, and pronounced them 
highly dangerous and a>itsgonislic to tho best 
interests of tho church. Bovoral articles were 
exchanged, In each of which Mr Watoon, 
although triumphantly vindicating his poal 
lion, was driven'slep by stop lo the broader 
admission of the facto of Hpirllualism. Wo 
are inclined to suspect that ho had during tills 
Interval studio«! tho pbcnomcua which lay ho 
exactly In his path of thought, and 
furnished him with Invulnerable weapons 
Tot ho did not tntroduoo thorn al that stago of 
the discussion, but repeatedly disclaimed the 
taunt of hia antagonist that he incline»! In 
that direction. Al length Mr. Watooq bechno 
too strong for his opponent. If ho did not 
state ito rac.ta, the moral support they gave, 
rnado him a giant ?f David puts truth in liis 
sling, (fellah is no match for him. Tho con 
sequence was that his final reply was n jrctcd, 
and thus ostracised, ho arduously applk-il him
self to bis vindications. Not content with his 
former conservative (fiorto, bo entered tho 
forbidden domain of ttplrituallam and gladly 
accepted tho facts bo there diicovcred. ' Tho 
’‘The Glock Struck Ono," a happy title drawn 
from hia first attempt lo show tho supernatural 
character of the occurrence, was the result 
It breathes from every page tho spirit of a 
calm and Chnallan thougbtfulneaa, willing lo 
extend tho utmost freedom of opinion to all, 
and demanding the s&mo. Unleu repression 
reaches annihilation, Il can not permanently 
thwart tho vigor of tho mind. Mr. Watoon 
wasonoof thousands of ministers, devoted, 
rcalous, and loved by a circlo of friends. Ah 
such, bo would have llvod and died. Tho 
church undertook to check tho current of bls 
thoughts, and rnado him a hero. Instead of 
the church, bo now has tho whole world for 
an audience. He would havo been aatiificd 
with tho publication of a magaHne attlclo, but 
a power wiser than ho know made his disap
pointment subservient lo far noblor -achieve
ments. ' 7 *

Tho angels’ of thazBlblo aro ministering 
spirits, who, " from their very nature and con
stitution, aro best adapted to tho work of guard
ianship and ministration, and the work to best 
adapted lo their growth and. development." 
Buch guardianship*  Is unavailing unless tho 
spirits can oommiftiicalo with those thoy pro
tect Tost they can do so, bo proves by tho 
Bible, tho ancients, and tho fathers and load
ers of tho church. Having thus fortified hlnr- 
self with authority, ho brings forward the 
heavy artillery of modern phenomena, bold In 
reoerve. Ho would not endojso the manifesta
tions given at} public circles, regarding the 
rapping« m a numbug, until forcod on his at
tention by rapping« and splrit7»ritlng In bls 
own family/ Ho foil tho presence of spirits 
and conversed with them, yol ho remained In 
doubt of tho reality of BplrituaUsm. Hia ed
ucational prejudices stood in hie way, and an 
article ho published si that lime gives a doubt
ful sound. He believes .Ln iplrit-communlon, 
but discards tho msnifewlallotto.

A circlo fot Investigation was formed, con
sisting of five physicians, "standing kt tho 
head of their profession," throe’" ministers and 
several -influential laymen." "The head of 
the Episcopal church In Tennessee was one 

. leader. Tho medium .was a naUve>born Mom- 
phislan, an honest, pickis youug lady, a mem
ber of tho Baptist chuych. We have not space 
to record tho varied ind MtonishTng manifes
tations, phyeioal and psychic, that transpired 
at this circlo, which was always opened with 
prayer. In only onq Lnslanoo did they recelvo 
any communications contrary to orthodox doc
trines. This remarkable ono was that spirits 
had an opportunity for repentance In the fu
ture. The oommunlcatlons received by this 
circle, when the circumstances under which 
they were riven are considered, are among the 
most remarkable on reoord. We most remem
ber that the members ‘ wore strictly orthodox 
and oonesrvatlve. and had the whole truth been 
bluntly told by the communicating spirit, they
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would have at once discarded It Although 
that spirit, signing himself " Mystery," d’d 
not write one word conflicting with thulr pre 
conceived ideas, exc*  ¡*-  in tbe «me instance 
mentioned, bo taught mein the cSAcntial prin
ciple« of Hpirilualiim, as distinctly a« ever 
wm prooouoc-cd to a circle of liberals! Tbe 
style in which he wrote is lersc and elegant, 
and remarkable for its directness. We regard 
tblii circle as among the-most scientifically 
formed and conducted. The cnscnllal condi
tions for success were institute«!, unconsciously 
perhaps, and the results corresponded. Tnc 
circle was formed of intelligent, honest, and 
thoughtful persons, the medium was equally 
intelligent and moral. There were no mer 
ccnary motives Involved They met with tbe 
sincerest desire to arrive at the truth. They 
qpened with prayer, which iu their minds pro
duced a l\armony no other agency could estab 
llah.^To them the Bpirit-worid wm a mystery, 
awful in Ito dread sublimity, and they trans 
ferred to H a nortion oi their religious rever
ence Had all circle«.' been thus happily or- 
|anir.6«i and conductc<|, Jiow much Hplritual- 
iim would have gained^« dignity, and how 

much lc«a would bo heard <»f tho follies and 
deceptions of "Diakka," \

Tbe first part of " The Clock Struck Three" 
is devoted to tho reviews and their answers 
evoked by the preceding, having finished 
which. Mr Watoon deciares ho i« "done with 
them. Progression being the universal law of 
material ar well ns spiritual sut jecto, they, 
having accomplished their mission, must give 
place to other and more Important phases of 
tbe Buljoet " We feel this declaration marks a 
new era in tho onward march of a religious 
mind towards untrammeled thought, and arc 
made fuliy conrefeu« of that fact by his bolder 
utterance Tho Methodist church has marked 
him for a heretic because he supports the be 
lief of Wesley, and persecution but a won 
derful liberalizing influence.

Tbe second, and by far the most valuable 
nortloqof this volumo. la devoted jopie sho-.r. 
ing of tho harmony between ' '4r».<fi.i'ofwy, 
.Science <>nJ When we learn, that
by Christianity be does '• notjlDcan all we hear 
from the pulpit as such,” n«»i the creeds and 

churcheZ which disagree 
nor any kpcrlnl inlerpre- 
wo *.< u/doI hia task aa dif- 

hoh! Spiritualism there 
cr meet opposition in a 

an«ither name for Moral 
Hci^jtce. Thia p irllon 1« a valuable «*« position 
of 'Spiritualism Never were word« more 
goldto than tho following

" Every individual who would understand 
the truths of tho Hplrii-world, rriuat bo his or 
her own medium, (fed must write hia law 
upon their understanding and pul II In their 
suecllona. If you want to become inodiumsfar 

'interior communication, you must becomeab 
«olutely true in every thought, feeling, and af 
feclion—become absolutely )u«t In all your re 
lattens of life, Bo that morning, noon, an«! 
night you will bo tn«|uiring «nd thirsting after 
righteousness " "If Bpirltualtom, in ito 
faitli an«i eflocto, <l«x‘a not lend U» make y«»u 
better, .wiser, ami purer, holler men and 
women, m 8t Paul says of the Corinthians, it 
will • pr<lit you nothing.’ That Hptritualiam 
which will not redeem you, will not be actil 
clenl to redeem the world "

Mr W atoon would have the cause fr 
the cvcreacchces which obstruct II I 
nt once have It noble, dignified, and truly 
Hplrilual. Thon ho feels assured tho churches 
would accept the unlimited power II can iw 
alow. Il will bring harmony and pr«»claim to 
all the certainty of future life, " The vani
ties, riches, and honors of earth link into u - 
ter Insignificance, when compare«! with the 
real happjncaa .or | >yed by our friends wi o 
have ' passed ovcr-riie river.' What the worl ’ 
has so much dreaded, tho separation of sou) 
and body, Is but a delightful repose and a gl*  
rious awakening U> ovorlastlng Joy, and the 
fruition of all wo aro capablo of enjoying."

Mr. Watoon does nut engage In a polem:c 
dlscueslon In hia effort to show the harmony 
between Bclence, Chriatianity and Spiritual
ism. He takos the direct method, producing 
an overwhelming array of facta, nnu »bowing 
that these lend lo the only trim ami rational 
philosophy of future lifer - '

Throughout these volumes wo arc constant
ly reminded that tbe author has been a et/ic( 
believer in the dogmas of the church . He can 
not be expected lo have etcape.1 «addenlv fr*>m  
the influence of almost half a ccDtury’a ©du 
cation. Hie view is from that dircciron. and 
hia phraseology la that of the dlvfeity student 
rather than of tho scientist. Offen he con
ceals Btartllng ami new ideas beuostb the «»Id 
wording, thus committing tho ain pouring 
new wine into ol<! bodies. For this he is 
most excusable, for it Is not atXAiigc be com
mit*  such errors. rather, that he*  «• »mmils so 
few of them Only one in thou»an<1» are brave 
enough to take hia position, and partially bear 
the sacrllioo of all toe honors acquired by life
long labor. Illa manly course will bo produc
tive of groat good, for there aro thousands of 
church members who will lh«»ughlful)r- con 
alder a subject which has’ been Bancli«A)ed'l>y 
ono whom they havo regarded aa a shining 
light, and they will be led up to tho heights 
where he now stands. According to hia sbow-x 
ing, the extension, of Bpiritualism among the' 
laity and ministers of hia churoh la almost in
credible. Thu most orthodox families have 
mediums In tholr own families, and hold pri
vate circles, al which their ministers comma- 
nicalo with tho angel world. Il Is true, few 
have the bravery to evenly avow their belief, 
yet silently, unconsciously, R permeate« the 
thought*  of all and tinges the prayer and tte 
sermon.

What is most admirable and charming in 
these volumes Is the calm spirit of goodness, 
tho depth of fraternal love, tho catholicity of 
thought which pervades them. Nothing dis
turbs the serenity of the author. Hie soul, by 
the presence and cou^mpnicstlon .qf the-de
parted, is entirely uplifted from jhe pettiness 
of earth, and ho feel« that ho'advocates doc 
trines too vital lo be trifled with: and »to men
tion in flippknt phrase. Only when hfc speaks 

‘of the dccoptlone, Impqgjtlons, and errora 
which cover themselves with the seining mantle 
of Spiritualism, does he employ thfi language 
of denunciation, and theo he softens his words 
with charity. ( ’

They who have boen educated in the school 
of free thought, will say that Mr. Watoon has 
yet lo abandon many views he now holds as 
essential. Toey will charge him with clinging 
lo eupcrttlUon, and bringing religious tenet« 
Into tho fold oLllberaltouj. 7All these charge*  
would be in a mersare true: and in a greater 
measure false. Ho come*  from one direction, 
the free thinker from an rxictly opposite 
Tht-y see the subject from different point*  of 
wieW. Both can learn valuable lessons of each 
other. Bomfi II be rail «1« may even learn lib 
erallty of Mr. Watson, and profitably copy his 
perfect toleration. •

Mr. Watson U well versed in general science, 
and his arguments are fortified by Ils aid, but 
he eVidenUy feels himself most al home on 
Biblical ground. For thirty five years he ha*  
taught from Iu PW*.  “d A“?wn BO h,<be£ 

to criticise,'beoauss he adheres to a method of 
ami men t brought into tho very constitution 
of his mind. Wo may say the Bible has no 
authority oxoopl that of truth, held la oom-

by GbriBlianity 
from the pylpit 
catechisme of the 
among therpseiv«*«,  
tation of thn.Blblo 
flcult. Betwcfen H 
to no e.onilicl 
religh» 
Hctertce. Tbie p 
of 'Hpirituallsüi 
goidto than the

i

muu with fill book», y<*t  tvi hiug a« inlllioiie ac
cept it nil infallible, h becoiiic*  an Invaluable 
ally to an ur p ipulkr cnuM lit*  u *'»  will be 
acceptor when all ulhcr evidence will Im, re 
jectcil with acorn Thia line <*f  nev*  r
had an abler defender than Mr Wuteon 
Every weapon in the va»t arcenal ia at hlacom*  
niand. Hu leave« not a text idle All'that 
canlIhi gathered from it is pushed to the front, 
and on ihia, hie favorite ground, hi*  in invlnci 
hie To the church to which tie belonged, in*  
in a iniaalonary; and if it is ever led onward 
to th«’ green tiel*|a  and tweet pasture*,  kt muai 
be through the 1 «bora of auch leader« and by 
»urh method«. To convince the und« rataml 
Ing thb attention mu.t firal be gained and 
pry)udice ia loo alrong to «How the truth« of 
ttpirltiiallam to approach in any other garb 
thau Biblical text« and ckpoaitlouB. Mr Wat- 
aon tllaarma crlticlam by Inn magnanimity 
We comprehend hl< position, and inamad of 
carping al hia method, which wotibl ludicate 
a narrow b'golry, we w..uld yi«ld h>nt all 
pralec for the height« he has gamed A • ml 
to atrong can not real abort of the goal, lit*  
ha« paved the way for grcaT«^ endeavor«. Tiro 
arm of the dutbo support« ttafi tottering child 
that it may gain alrenglf tdsuppuf il«elf 
Those win) are let! by the Ihble to Hie accep 
lance of the ministration of ^nvela. will gatu 
strength to go beyond

The facts am! communications arv among 
the moat important features of ihe««*-  volume» 
The latter are characteristic of the nuth >ra 
from whom they purport to emanate and val 
uablo for the ideas they express Jii lgr El- 
monde had promiactl lo preface the la»l vol 
ume, but he deparh*  I thia life before ho had 
performed hia task, ami hence Mr Watson al
lows him to close with a communication from 
the higher sphere

Tiiesc Volumes cap ouj !»c too highly com 
mended to Spiritualists Who desirr workN to 
give I*«  friends in the churches. They are in 
valuable as missionary agents.. Tne character 
of their author, the sincerity, h<mi'«iy and in 
tcgrlty of biB style, the i xquisite spirit of 
g<Hi.!nc«a and fraternity pervading their every 
pug»*  wijl'altract And hold the attention, and 
convince, so far as it is potaihle for h*H»ks  to 
convince, of the^ruth of the sublime doctrines 
advocaic*!

Hull & Chamberlain’s

Magnetic <£ Electric
POWDERS,

It »>-«*! h< f. Il<
■ < i< i from tt»', many 

» nv<r<- detailed d"
f utlu-r». n>»j h. found 

heint ¡T»a»»r( i hf h*  proprietor»

Arr fonatantly making »Th < 
wtlfhl»*a>Ul  » br.f r.^orii 
wpndcrfn' CI II KM p' ■rforriu*.|  
«eripilon <if «H. rii. with
In Ih«*  rlrrular rio1

«•wit**

Mr HUat». Brooklyn. N l
CIP >LERA MORBI H 

Mr» K Hyh<l»«t lk*ll  A'.r IU» .
EICYHII ELA» ANI» IVIEl MATISM 

M; Il M—«e IMofuing l allry. W*<u.
NEI RAI.GIA

Mr» M«*r«,  Va'»y
RHEUMATISM ¡N F«»<»1

Alm yottriK «’»'• In «arao town
RHE! MATIHM

Mrs E Hipilre», Ne'xlc’h«. Kan 
CAN« ! R'H -i AEEtCTlnN

Mr*  A Vuinnitag». <*l«T.  !•<.<! «Ihn»,
FEMALE C( i MELAI NT

Mr» M-.r.-an «tv.dy P» t«m nth. «UM*»,
DER VNGEMEN I ' LIVER EK

A'*<>  a lady friend, um> town.
N ER Vol *t  PRmmTRA TION 

A rhlld of l.wirgr ' o< per, .Saab*1llv  Tvi.n .
HI VIT TH DANCE 

V M Cro»Uy. Ilauiliuin, Vti'o.
• HIIJ.H

litro Hheldoo i'hilliroth«. Uhlo.

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

A SI» EEVER

CATARRH
II Uma. SoMIrr. II. rr

H |lr<>.*».  i*>>l«llcr»'ll<  nin,
CATARRH

^tedium's Column

QAA1.BD LrrrKKB ANKWXRXD JY R W PIJNT, 
O . Now Yorn Term» |1 and throe I
oral I'MtacoStamp«. Mouor rofnnded If orr «>•—ir»d

• TiToll

71. ««. I’rck. M. I». Mr». I'cck. flair voy au t.
UFFK'B NV 11 W PAYtCTTBriT HYRAfUnB N Y 
Cl_ai*v<'im  and Mávbvu Pht»ìcl*i*»  «Imi um

■<lc<ue medicine. BiaJfinalKm by ttàlr f O
• «tCnllUI

THE MAUNETKJ TREATMENT.

SKNl) TKN CKNTB TO Dit ANDRMW HTONB,
Troy. N Y. and obtain a large, hlghlr Uln.trat«*  

txmk on the »••tero of vltallalni t/na«mm

»l7n|M«

OBSERVE WELL!
The celebrated hraier. l»l’Wfi<T r. I)» KU * li. I. 

now Ix.t.d at Kechrder N Y , N- rnwe»'» Building 
l*.ti«j>«»  .nccvMiUily Itea'ed Ul a ai.i.nee H. <1 I«**  ! 
Ing a>mi*l»'m*,  age, «el «.d hand wriliu. for • an hing 
ci».ro t. (Ht bAKB ha» bo patria *«*r.i*n»  vd »real 
Ing d;«. ax*.  I. ride. < l<> l»>tb xi li.niio I*  |>.'d

»l7nlMf

A Card to the Public

• tor d© 
Hbtd Ur

The WeLl-Known Psycboinotrist
A. B SEVERANCE.

«•tu <i»e ’• .tk’oe who »1.11 him in per».in or from 
autugfapti ..r from lu.k of hair, reading» of ebuaa'ar. 
matk.d Change». p».t arid future, adtic. ill t< car.) !.. 
hu»hi<»». dta^nu»!» of dlataao. "lib pre.crlpUon. 
■dapiatlon «( ihuov Intending marTtugo, direr tion» for 
the management *»f  cMIdr.u, hint» to tba Inbarmon- 
lou.ly marrird. etc

TitiM» |J'<• for full duHneatlotr. brief delineation, 
114M AB HBVRRANCB.

Ul Mllwaakee BL. Milwaukee. Wt. 
.»IJnllU

MR8. BLADE & MR8. CAREJt, *
Cor Madien, »nd LaSalle al» (Ma)or lixxk). Room. « 
A <«, ch'eam <A cci.d hr KLrauir)

Hpirlt Phenomena, me.-aire*  or te t> bu»lnr— etc., 
etc Al*.  lamlnaltoo if dltaaaea and dt»<»<Lr<-d <on 
diti«» »Ith maanetic treatment or medicine» where 
Indicated

Tbe*<  Lvliea hi»« • powerful b.0<1 of Bplrtl PbrW 
dan. who ha»e id e th»m many valuable reu-tlee for 
dlacaae A .predali» m« e f b-onk com.4dut» By 
»ending »ge. -ex. ijnKoo. of dl-ea*c,  -Hb txk ot 
lialr w. *111  dlaguoee 'h**  ■’!><»»« » id »end medi 
eine- pr pandand morue'laod b Hulrji dlree'lon» Our 
enante» for written DlagiiuaL» l» |3. For particular« Mod 
fur circular

• innttnU

raany valuable rra-tlra for

8PIRITDALI8T BOARDING 
ROUSE. •

Bplrttoaiirts «l^iitui Cblugu for one day or mor«, will 
fled a pleaMht b«rar al rvax> able cba-R«« at ,

MKB WRIOIITM BOARDING IIOUHX.
IM W<wt Washington .treek 

vlfaNlS

Mr Mutofer la conataollj In receipt of letter» from 
pantos dcalrlng to havo pk.lBroe taken, and altb.»a«n be 
Ing about to rauwre In other buaincea, ho ba«, al their 
carnael »t>llc'ut»t!on. cocciudod to take picture« for a 
few month, lacker

Part!»» at a d!«Ucce de«lrtnt to have ploturew taken 
without beinf prraent, can rocalv« fall Infarmailon by 
•ocJoeliit »tamp to

W. H. MUMLKR, ITO W. Springfield 81,,
-Boeloo, Maa*.

• vrtall

taught from ito pages, and known no higher * _ 
oourt of appeal, and it would bo ungtnervui rAVU

—-

Mr

Mr

smcE’s

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

POWDERS

RHEI MATI8M 
Joaepb Hhaw, Ho diet»' llomc.

PAR \I.VtUH (IE NECK
Beiti Nhcldon, OayUm. Uhlo.

8 BbecK Soldier»*  Hom«.
ASTHMA

\rc th.- Great Cure -I’«*
Ï» 1 *|l«'|i«-iJI.  Judiu«*MI«»n.  

t olt«'. H«mr Mbniii« fl. 
■Sy **«*iii«*ry . I»uiri Iki-ii, 
ii\, Miniinrr < onipliiint.

Illi l>li«’ll»«’» of III«*  
SlOIIUH'll 1111(1 lililí«'!*.

DYSPEPSIA
Mr» <*  Tuttle Marlboro. Ma»» . Nrr»tra» Afl.rUon and 

iuclplcnt
I’ARAl.YrilH 

Mr. A B Karhonrn. (Jrecn Vuoile Oblo.
rtCRt'El I.A

UATARRÜ 
Iowa,

PARAI. VBIS
Mr« fallt» Nievan. F«rt O. d<«

A lady of Henton Harbor, Mlrh . 
.•»eV ere 

Mr U>t»nip I*.  rklr » Ottaea, IH
rR«»STRATI(»N

Annfiu a riama uuawa. «so .•
HEADACHE A.yD r»i,EEI'l^ESSNEHS 

TRY THEM, TRY THEM, TRY THEM.

I

A i.- a Sure Cure for
> fill'll lg in. llciUllMìll*. 

Itlii'uiniiliNiii.
ruin* lind Ai ti«*» oí nil kind».

Mail od Pompata » 1 Hok, 1.00
al ••KICKHi » <1 lloxow, 5.00

AOKNTM WANTKD K V KH V W II ■ K ■-
C1RVULARM. ai.d Agonia' T-ra» »eni FKft lo ao> 

addrva» spor> application u> pr»n>n«*t«ir»
lit i.I. A « Il Art IIKHI.AIN.

1*7  Kawl lAtb Ntrc«t. Wc*v  York < lly
I- f Hl’l.l.. ’ 1 ‘ A I. < IIAMIIEH1.AIN,

Ormi» l'K li IMbBtroel. BnaNi n <>rri< ».
> N..w Y-»rk City I !••• Warren AesJJhIraifo 

.»,pór «ale wholcaaìe and retali >t thè office of tùli 
papei

»tini*

Agonia wan tod to ta ko Agon tn' Cu<do.
Tell, «bi» want age t. an 1 wh«t for 
lOcu Jnmoi P. Scott,

«40 .....
W. I.AWII8LL a CO, iff

On irta). 3 month*.  
>15 Clark Hl, Cblcaif' 

vlînfMfi

H'X Hale» and f'roCU.

/Z-.U. Uì.
«ITilItlt

. >11. at If" ■' • r lr»r-'ir 
lti.1 Ì ... n/ Cbk«..«

»novi 13

WALLAQE’S
TONIC

Stomach Bitters
A” 'ompniimlfJ Í«í>n il»r fdlowina 
ri.i. Golikn Se.l W.I.I Cherry. S. 
li*»t«*ri\.A\  jIm... X» ifi*ill*,  f»ri*

V.lr.MA. Ilk—Í 1 - I 
Il»i. H>.hu,Or—K-r I’..I * 
II.it i..J |«jfe bpun>. I a*,  i. »iri

Medicinal Bitter
I e- ib-il "».>'» ilOtnf ull Ihh ni l'K' ^'

• .......  0 ■■ I ÍOjI Mutili! h, UiC‘-<iTI' !■ I'!<
• »»orni > »«fe ani! *ii|wr*i>t  lixni < |<r .
Iin.'nalhr I or» an.| Ki-ln*y»  (Kiriítin; O. * 
l’.l.-.l, M(»Dglherauf «’w S<«»e» and « >-<• 
«ur. Ili -I-I Imbfr-.*-!*.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I’niniiil M«'hMruiilion. 
i:»<«*»mv«* .’lrii-triititi« 

L«*n«'ori limi.
lìillliiK «il Hu* Womb,

I «-iniilr t'Jikiiesv

»I7nt» Iw

I

3

Sail
- AB-' Blatta

«
«tati for 11.00,»rantccd. hamp ea ny

rd lo i an vaM In al) pans of the Le Iteti
. J. rfrGOWN. Bourn Usimi, Kt. 

vl7o1BuoW

Commercial Hotel,
7(k VC. beu Meteor« A JwkMa.

- - - MINNESOTA.
Far«, |t per day. Thia boeee to mw fatly equal 

to any two dollar a day benne ta Ike stake *
. FLOW!» A wuron

I tlTaliU

Put a Veto <»n 
Hrrolnlii. M'rululon*.  Hoir Lye*  

Ail. Viin< linin'.*.
DiMiisr ol I’roMnfr <»liin«l. JJ 

lliscn»«*  of lAliln«')». Ili'iiri Vfiscn*  

F ¡1
- — Jj SPEXTE’S (I------------

POSITIVE A XEGITIIK
1------------p POUDEits |[----------

Utterly Annihilate
Chill*,  mid Frvcr.

Fever mi«l Aku<\ Dumb Ague, 
.11 in*»in:uic  lli<*«*n*»<* <*.

.1

SPEM’E’S POSITIVE POWDERS

. — are —

King of the Asthma,
— and —

Make no Compromise
• — with —

ouKba. Cold«, i'llUirrli. Ilroiictiiti 
Consumption. Liver Compliilnt, 

Eryxlprln«, Diatwtrx, Dropsy/ 
Worm«, Pilen.

SOLD BY <

Druggists & Agents 
£ AGENTS d

MAH.KO POST PAID AT TDIM !’MlCEA
I Box, -11 I’o«». Powlere..........
I “41 ................ 1.«

a*J  - & iri Po«................... LO
« Boxcw .............................................;............

Send money at my risk and expense, b 
Port-offlc« Money Order, lteRlstere« 
Ix^tter, Draft on New York, or by Ex 
pre»«. Have my Money Orders made pay 
uble at Htatlun I>, New York City.

-_~THOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M.Ik, 
l>S EA8TT 1CTH flTTKEHT, 

r New York City
SALM AT>X BT a a JONES, OOB. ADAM! 

A Pim’ATX, Cqjcaqo.



/ RELIGIO-PHjtoSOPHlCAL JOURNAL.

ÿeUgto-^liiloiiophical f ¿urani
H. M. .JON Eb* *.

CHICAGO. BATt'HDAY I LU ITO

S CHKISTIANI ( \ A l AII.UICi:-.*

leatlien Broient - A. CeleMiiil on 
( hrlNtlan MlNMlonary EflwrIN.

XMBB » -hi* I-|«oM < ONH'Cir«—TIIR
TUR UUHIST1AN ItKLIUl N • Mi AHKI) M ITII

THAT OF 1UK CniNX.-E—rr<

tjiB:--AU.»w mo tossy that my people are 
perfectly 6s’«»fled and contented with their lol. 
here in lhe United Blates if lot aloDC. but 'here 
Is too much interference- with their ail or«, 
especially by tho Christian people

RDITOR, FUBU8JIXR AND PROPRIETpR
FFUSm, - - .««aoclale Kdltor. 

TBRJfS Ob' uriiSCHirTION:
Dm copy, one year, tn *<l»aare

•• *•  -' ai the rod -hr ,V»r
Threa sjonth" oo trial, K» *•<•*  «ühMrtbcr»
>¿'•11(10 Phlloaopbleul Publlnblus llouae.

AOalettera «nd corntnutil««lion» •honld hr «<!<lr---r.d la 
■ ft. Jon «a. Corner Fifth \»rn<t«and Aduni, at i IdraK'*

| i 00 
s >0

KO

¡tKifsrArjtn DKcumoss.
1. Aay p*r»oE  who take« a pajwr r^gularl^ from tho 

poot-oflkr whether dlr-fled to hi« Darse or ailxb-r' or 
•ketbrr as h*-  »abrrrlbed or but I» reapua« )-le fur th»

1 If any perwoa order« hl» paper di*--:itltiti'!!  »- mo»t 
pay all arrearage«, or th« |iubll«h<-r i<> •- nd
n u^Ul payment I» made, ai.d roll« -: th- wb«d>- amount 
wketSer the paper I.' la'itHi from lhe oltre or uul ’

S. The coart» ha»« drrld> d tint i.fu-inj; to lake new*  
paper» and periodimi» from thr ¡w>-t .i!ti< r or r-’><i« hw 
and leartnr tb<-m tmcalkd fur I»• uf 
ta<«nU0Qar fraod

■.•V'K'

f..- «ut— ripitoh.» w\y« pmctir« 
>r !■•>•» orricE Motu Ondbn, if 

b«-r <«f lh'*<  ran *h- procu r< d »-id 
H.fU’T- i Tli.-r.K-.«
• d tu Of---<-t> <«-m« and lb» 

• tn !.»• brra foand, by 1’ir pA.t«l 
.lly «ri Hl>A.|utr pr'i(ici)t»r< «.-nju-l 
•u-t oblicvd tu t< ¿iMcr

I
tolhl«nfflcc for’hi-Jni-HNAl,

(a nkk'.ar rrmlttan 
liiiflot New Yo-k 

When or.- 
tb« aoeey. ba: ■
W*Uon  fe« bM b’-1> t-<1 i 
present rex&lrallot. 
aathor.tic*.  m b«- «»rtn 

by mtU Al l. I' 
letter« wbeti rrqur'lrtl tu ito hi

SWr-Tbi>~- KrtidiDK nioip*<  Uli'./........- •*  .-
‘•hoald be earrtul tu-tAlelwRbtJw r it I- f-rf • or
’• »»zie ar-l -lltn all pninrr nam-« pftil»i‘v

Paper« *rr  rorwarrfe-1 until au i-iphril unb-r i-r-< -hr.l 
Sy th« pablltkrr Fur (b- irdi-c<>cMnioanee. a- d ci ill pay 
orator al) ar—-vaa-r. 1« m.dr. a> required by Ia»

No cane- tvramoon I hr «jbacnpIlOB book*.  -It hoot 
Lbe flr»t payairDl In a.!.a:..r

ux>a to 14^« »raocnimoK«.
Babarribrr» are p»rti'ol«rly rvqor«f<«1 io note II» ■ • 
raUoar <>f llicir » il-rrnidb-ri». and lo forward "tiat • 
ie for tin cnruii i; year, without furibrr n mind»» texn 

Ibi» ofllre.
U;«>n’hr nuira-ln of rach nr npon the wr«|>|--r,

will bo found » eUtctueiil of tin- tirar tn which v«inu'iA 
baa hern rnndr For il -ihiire, if John brailli tra*  pi.id to 
I lire- 1X71, It -ill to novlrd. Hmith 1 Dec I " If li
ba» only paid to 1 D.-- 1*70.  It will »tand thu»t " J. 
Smith 1 Dec 0 '• 

AOK OF

1 Wo want 
them toilet us alono, not only in our own 
country, but hero al»»> The Cbrhtian roll 
glon Is not the only religion in the world.*  al
though it makes such a bluster about tM-ing 
lhe correct one. It is "great 1 aod little 
Iou." ‘In poipt of number or wealth il is far

□ lhe minority, and probably ever will be, 
and yet il is ever attempting lo force its pecu
liar and, to us, abominable belief upon those 
who do nol desire it, but to whom It should 
look up to as a father. Their religion mi.k<’" 
all our eastern nations quarrel with each 
other, plants tho seeds c ( con’eotion and 
trouble whtre all was peace Ovfrtr^, theo. no 
wonder our people arc angry and rise io their 
might and slay every miralonary u their 
midst Your own countrymen would do the 
same under the same clrc’imstaDces. Long 
sftfcr our nation, as a great and mighty cm 
piri..wiw, us il wire, in iU manhood, the 
Christian relgion was

A 1IABY IN TTP SWADDLING CLOTIIKB, 
While now it gravely aaaume« to send men 
and women to ’ tcarh Ite father" or elder 
brother how to live and dia. To us as a peo
ple th in looks contemptible, indeed, and we 
look upon thc-yr-vtn\nlv with disgust Iz-t 
us suppose that our rblor«*  Eaplro would 
send its miMionanea lo the failed Btetes on 
purpose to convert yoq "outside barbarians" 
to our religion, and gp about it oarurstly and 
BympntbcticalIv, what would be «aid» What 
would be done» Do not tell me we could -lo 
Il quietly and without «cri'ms opposition. Nut 
only j xtre and taunts would meet us nt every 
turn, but lhe pr«M and pulpit would vio with 
each other in denouncing u«. and our very 
live« would I»e in danger They would cry, 
"Oar holy religion i« menaced!" But is nol 
ours sacred lo u»*-  ' But." sayB lhe Uurlillan, 
"you are wrong and we are right. You heath 
cn na'ions aro not competent lo Jodgfl" 
Orcal 1 and little you' The question of sch<!- 
ing misaionarie" from China to America has 
been a^tued in our counfcils al homo, but our 
best men (w they should) frowned upon 
it al once, and strenuously advocating the re
ligion of Confucius, said, "Let us mind 
our own business " Their religion is as sacred 
Ip them as ours lo ua’ Those who know our 
history know that we have never interfered 
with the religion of other .nation». \ 1 will • 
leave the answer lo American» thcmncL»«-«, if 
those of my peojllo who have embraced Chris- 
lianty are not tho most • ‘

FVUOI-BANTfC, FAWNING AND (<»NTSM1 11UI.K 
of all our people, despised by their own coun
try, outcasts from the land of their birth, and 
closely watched and snubbed by Americana. 
Our own religion teaches ua that it is not only 
wrong to steal and lie but that puniBhrnr.it 14 
cerliiu and 6uru. The Christian religion 
teaejies that punishment Is not sure, as. if you 
cantexadc human laws, God will' forgive you 
?/you only ask II. /Consequently, all tho 

hristian Chinese, without cxcrp'.ioa, will ho 
and steal if money can be made by it, and they 
will tell you 60,.loo.

Christians often abuse their own families; 
even to>the abandonment of father and moth
er. 8ach a thing is unknown in China. No 
matter how degraded a mp may be, he never 
forgela bis duty tn tbo’'aged and helpless. 
Publicsentimont in China would-punith him 
severely should ho neglect that duly. Com
pare the morals of this Christian land with 
oars» They dare not publicly dd il. Justice, 
which Christians talk ao much about. Is no
where so impartially administered as in what 
you are pleased to call heathen countries, ard 
puniahment there can not be evaded. No 
cases of crime are pul ofl or laid over in China, 
that lhe criminil may escape. No prisons 
hold lives of wrctchodncM from which there 
is ho appeal; no pickod juries can ever shel
ter crime there. Tlio evidence is demanded 
and heard on both sides and a just Judgment 
rendered and immediately executed. Your 
bolts and bars, your locksmiths, your Iron 
safe»— made larger and stronger each year, are 
all speaking commenterica on your boasted 
Christian teachings.' Count lhe criminals -in 
your prisons. Forty-nine in every fifty aro 
professing Christians! and they admit it. loo. 
W6, as a nation, do not believe the Christian 
religion has any foundation whatever, ^xocpl 
as II is based upon tho writing« of- Confuoln«, 
who, it is well known, lived and wrote r>00 
years before the New Teatemenl was known. 
Many of oar wise rules for the government of 
mankind now found in your Testament were

remodeled from our ancient books. Bear with 
me while I glvo tho very

WORDS FH0M CONFUCIUS. .
Do unto »nether a» thou would»! bo dealt 

wijh thyself Thou only nredst this law 
alone; it is the foqndajion and principle of all 
the real - \

Tbe wise my» has nolsooner fixed bls eyes 
on * g-'od man but he endeavor« to Imitate 
Iri*  vir’ne; put the same'wise man ha« no soon
er fixed hiskeyrs on a man given up to his 
vices, but mlplrusUng himself he interrogate« 
himself in a l/cinbllng manner if ho bo not 
like that man

Il is not enough to know vir'ue, Il Is neccs 
-.try to love it; hut il is not sufficientlo loveil, 
it is necr»»ary io v<mm*»«  it

Acknowledge tby4x-n< (ita by lhe return of 
other tx-nitll" hut never revragc inj lrick

Heaven shortens not the lite of man. it is 
man lha' dues II I y his own crim«b.

Let frugality, irmpt-rauce, modesty and pnM 
dent economy her.*-mo  the olj-cls of your ro 
ll- riloo and revu’-«'«- mor conduct

I. t the puAbz »•<• carefully maintained,
and, above all let y«-ulh be instructed early In 
the duties of life and formed lo good morals

L»Mbott who would make lieht of our re 
ligion and moral« ponder well up--n the above, 
abd rt-nenther where they obtained iho beat of 
1h' irs. Who Should know «o well as the Jews 
about the

OHhitN O’ TIIK I'llIHSTlAN RELIGION
l.-t them lesllfy Who lived al the time and on 
the spot where all those wonderful things aro 
«»jd lo have occurred. They deny that there 
is »Dy truth in the miracles rtcorded, and 

'treat lhe whole subj-ct with derision 1 will 
only say to the Christiana, keep your people 
( pretended teacher-) out of our country, do 
not meddle with our dearest and moat cher 
i"hed ideas, and o»»r' people will thank you. 
But 1 have «aid si (II •’«■nt for lhe present

Baa hr, English Teacher.
San Francisco, Cal
In our previous issue, we look the position 

that ( nristianlly is a failure—is to-day. and 
sjways'has been. In order lo sustain our po
sition we presented the wide spread immorality 
among minis*ra  of the G-»j»cl; proved that 
God ixt-rclscd no especial earn over those 
claiming to h rve him txcluaively, allowing 
their churches lo bo burned, sold for-debts, 
wrecked by hyrric 
ning; established 
could care for Ad 
men’s for them, he allowed sixty lo be severe
ly irjured, or killed, al Dixon, III , when they 
were engaged tn the holy exercises of baptism; 
and we pnsented unimpeachable evidence that 
Christianity was not adapted to the Indian or 
Sandwich Islanders, and that in India the 
British miisidnary, and British steam and 
electricity, have reduced trillions of a once 
happy people to a condition not one grade 
above lhe filthiest of brutes, and now we bring 
forward the testimony of Baa Kee, an eminent 
Chinaman, to show the (fleet of Christianity 
among his own countrymen. His statement« 
aro true In every respect The doctrines^ in
culcated by Confucius aro grand indeed in 
fact our "golden rule" was borrowed from 
him; il wan not original with Jesus. Far su
perior to Jesus in "»cholarly attainments and 
Comprehension of the wants of mankind, 
did Dot cover up his instructions with unmean
ing figures of speech, but concisely expressed 
his views so that all classes could understand 
him. lie loo, like the savior, it is claimed, 
v-.«s born of a virgin, nod then when ho was 
ushered into ttic world, angelic messengers 
presided.’ At the tender age of six years he 
was distinguished for his wisdom, bis keen 
discernment,- bis kind regard for the rights of 
others. Ho did not arrive to maturity In ob 
scurity, like Jesus, but his whole life from the 
the cradle lo the grave, was tynblnzoncd , with 
heroic deeds ami grand achievmcnts." Christ 
al the age of twelve, manifested great wisdom 
when surrounded by lhe learned doctor» but 
Confucius was only six when he attracted the 
attention of all class««, and al thc'agc of four
teen, he was appointed lo a h*gb  position by 
the Emperor.

Cimfucius, exhibited his wisdom when he 
refused to promulgate hit. religion among the 
low, ignorant Coolies, who could not possibly 
comprehend his teachings, and who would 
have been acriousiy tr i ired by too sudden n 
transition from *bcir  depraved condition, just 
the same as lhe Indians, the Bandwicb Island
ers, etc., have been by embracing Christianity 
He preached to the intellectual nnd cultured 
claw, who in turn tried to gradually prepare 
lhe Coolies for the reception of the same grand 
truths. A native of t hina, lecturing on lhe 
customs of h(s country, etc., said, "We r<y 
sped the aged. When a m'krs. much older 
than myself comes toward« me 1 do nol stare 
him in the face. 1 respectfully _«j. aside and 
allow him to paw by. Old men arc not al
lowed to wait on young men. The public 
-supports Lhe-aged wherever il finds them. It 
is supposed that we aro prejudiced against fos- 
eiguers. Confucius tells ub to open our gales, 
and if we cloic'lbcm, It is because foreigners 
continually disregard lhe great law, propriety. 
In regard to sincerity', the law desired that 
every man should be honest, truthful an^ 
sincere in all things. In this country it was 
«aid, ‘If a man has money he'has friend«.' In 
China it could be said, 'If a man han friends 
he has money.' Friends in China were goner- 
ally more self-sacrificing than husband and 
wife. The cardinal principle of virtue was 
divided into five head«—hospitality, modesty, 
metknrsi, economy, and industry. The po
tency of these teachings was explained in de
tail, after which he passe^l-to lhe last cardi
nal principle—filial piety/ He said there was 

no tajion in the world wt&re filial piety waa 
so perfectly observed as in China. Tho speak
er had seen a fon fifty years of age return from 
his office, and kneeling before hi« aged mqjh- 
er ask if there wy anything in his power to 
supply which she desired, and this was in a 
heathen country.",

It it Blrange that with the ipblimo teaching«, 
of Confucius to lllumlnato tho minds of thd 
Chinese, that thoy became exasperated—drlyon 
tc desperation at tho encroachments of Chris
tians, snd rise in rebellion against them, and 
drive them out of tho country, as they did on 

tWor throo occasions last year» Their relig
ion It sacred to them ; it la brilliant throughout 
the ranks of mllliodl of Chinese, ^llh good 
<11 eta; it bu a high toned morality; it does 
not abound with contradictions; and their 
Bible is not saturated with a vein of obscenity, 
to corrupt the morals of the peoplo. Their 
religion is a success; that of Christianity, a 
failure.

Clod In the Constitution.

A /oivention for the purpose of putting 

QfiiFin ttjo Constitution of the i; 8 . has been 
held at 8»Tht Louis. Mo., and a more consum
mate «cl of religious oases never congregated 
together. They exhibit lew eensc, even, than 
the Catholics, who claim that they have seen 
vials o Virgin Mary's milk, locks of her
hair, p of her .gown, and fragments of
the true cross, Mr. Henderson, who waa prta 
ent, eaid, "Too much importance was given 
to the gfound taken by atheists. Any indi
vidual who would Milan that the many in
genious mechanisms of the present day were 
not lhe result of human skill, but wer^ simply 
chance happenings, would be laughed nt as of 
unsound mind. Infinitely more folly in to be 
found in the athoist's doctrine. Darwib Is the 
prince of nthelats and the prince of fools. If 
he take« hi" position lo make money alone, he 
is etill a greater foot." He quoted, a number 
of passage« from Scripture, and staled that if 
they did not prove that lhe world was created 
by God they proved nothing. Ila went on lo 
prove from the sumo source that Christ formed 
all nations, and Is all-powerful over them, and 
that If any nation refuses lo serve ('lirist it 
ohail perish

Mr I) H Ferris, of Sparta, 111., followed 
Mr. Henderson, and exhibited bis long ears 
and his asinine qualities by laying, "TbeCeo- 
eral Government knows’no Habbalh. The 
President travels,. OongrcM sometimes «its. 
niails arc carried and Bomclimi'S distributed on 

^hat day. Th'.s bad example of the ( Hi ers of 
the General Government iB being followed by 
those of local governments, they feeling alllb- 
t-rty to 1)0 as independent m higher otllcialB. 
Even in Hpsrta, where the people are excep
tionally moral and religious, teams arc driven 
through the streets on Bunday without being 
arrested nnd fined." He was in favor of re
stricting all ltlM>ralls{n, even to the re-enact
ment of lhe Blue Laws of Connecticut.

Then followed these resolutions

TJrsoIrvfi, That the facts of the nation's life 
■aud ns <!uty to G .'d unite in requiring an tx 
plicil acknowledgment in its written Consli 
tulion of its relation to God a» the author of 
its existence; to Christ as Us Kulcr, snd the 
Bible ns our supreme authority.

That, while it is not the province 
of Civil Qovtrnmunt to enforce religious wor
ship or observances, this Constitutional ri-cog- 
'nition of tho connection of our Government 
with Christianity In necessary, nol to sustain 
the Christian religion, but to aid in preserving 
and maintaining lhe Christian institution« apd 
usages of our ua'.lon.

But fortunately there waa an intelligent op 
position element even in ibis convenfeun, and 
that, Joo, mainfesled by lhe President thereof, 
lie «aid he didn't regard 
movement. Il war moral in 
object, ami had no political 
didn't believe there la such 
success of thia movement is all tbot stand" be 
tween civilizttion and barbarism 'The Gov 
crnmenls of Greece, Rime, and Egypt were 
all wanting in this same respect bb is ours, yet 
the absoncc of Christianity didn't Mloct their 
prosperity. He didn't bcliovc iu legislating 
hia fellow citizens Into a reverence f.if cither 
a day or a book did not believe the ol cl of 
of the movement was to place our Christian 
institutions on an undeniable legal bi-is.

Mr. Mills desired to resign, nol being in har 
mony with Chow present; but. was finally in 
duced lo retain bis position. Tho resolutions, 
however, wore adopted, but God, slighted aud 
neglected, still remains outside of the Consli 
tution. What a snd spectacle ho present«, 
knocktnv fur ad mi (-«ion into that instrument.

It m a political 
Its character and 
significance. He 
a crisis that the

Flic Ignoble I'riilts oi Spiritualism.

The fo)lo«ftug is not one of that kind. Such 
fruit Vguobh 1 1» rarely found among Spiritual
ists, but among the orthodox It is abundant. 
From the NyU'York Suu we learn that Mr«. 
\ oung of Dutch'Kllla, N-. Y., recently became 
insane through an over anxiety feast her soul 
might be finally loot. She was a devout Cath
olic. Three weeks ago lhe minister of tbe 
Dutch Reformed Church in the Kill, Mr. Stein- 
fuhrar, preached a funeral sermon ever the 
body uf a- former neighbor of Mrs. Young. 
Bbe attended lhe services, and was greatly 
moved at the picture of future puniahment 
held up by the pastor. Soon afterward a 
mania for prayer at *11  times look pdUeMion 
of her, and she wandered about tfic house 
praying.

There is a »mail community of Baptists in 
.the Kill, anti me members of the church 
thought It thcirXluly to institute prayer meet
ings for her benefit. Bhe, al thu solicita
tion, went in tho.evening to tho house of one 
of their members, where prayer waa-hcld. 
They told her not lo be discouraged, but to 
expect a toaaon of darkness first before reaching 
tho light. They had passed through the same 
experience, they said, to comfort her.

But Mrs. Young grew wors«, and several 
times threatened to kill her husband, her chil
dren, or herself. Dr. Bcvcr and Dr. Trask 
tried to question her, but could get cither no 
answer or such as were irrelevant or absurd. 
Bhe insisted that there were strange and un
earthly noises in the adjoining sppartment, 
and a voice that said continually, ••l’ray." A 
devil in hqr heart told her to kill her husband. 
Mr. Young has hover Joined a church or taken 
•an interest in religious aflaira «

On Saturday a spasm selzsd Mra Young 
and she conducted herself so violently that a 
straight Jacket was put on her. Bat she tore 
M»to pieces, although she is a delicately built

woman. After the fit had passed away she 
became calm again. Again on Bunday she 

"became so violent that, to savo her children 
and herself from'her fury, she was manacled by 
Officer Ward and her feet lied with a piece of 
stout rope. The officer watched her for two 
nights, and says that when in her furious rage 
she baikod and yelped like a dog

On Tuesday the officer went to take her 
away to the Utica Asylum for lhe Inaane. 
Bhe was In a cal th and apparently rational 
mood. When the officer told her whither he 
wm about to take her, she at onto held out 
both her wrists for the manacles and said that 
she was willing tn go, but that II was lob bad 
that she must leave her husband' and five 

little children. Bhe had prepared everything 
for her Journey and packed up her clothing 
without assistance.

Matcriiill/atloiiNat Terre llaute, Ind.

8. 8 Burnet writes as follows in regard to 
lhe seances of Mrs. Stewart

The cabinet is a plain box nr wardrobe, 5s3x8 
feel. The front '« composed of 'floors, »•. when 
open Iho entire Inside of tho cabinet Is i-Xpnaed 
to view. There were present some fifteen or 
twenty persons The medium. Mrs. B'ewart. 
now enter" the cabinet ••alone" her lire»« <>f 
some light figured fabric taking our
sea’s Dr Bence rrapiested all whispering and 
unrieceMsry noise be avoided as much as pos
sible. and that il was sometimes half an h.-ur 
before any demonstrations were made With 
this rcq»~l the gas was lowered to a twilight, 
and thr I> »ctor started tho music box, which 
Is used C«»r lhe purpose of creating harmony— 
the better the harmony the better the mani
festation». We had beer, silting perhaps twenty 
minute«, when the cabinet door was thrown 
open and a female figure appeared, tn all in
tent« and purposes l! -sh an blood with long 
black hair hanging over her shoulders, a dress 

'of pearly whiteness, fastened around the 
waist by a black bell, and in bare »feet Bhe 
spoke louo enough for all lo hear, saying 
"We will do all we can to give you a good 
seance.'’ Bhe again threw »»pen tho door and 
lhero were two persms instead of one—the 
medium and materialized spirit—in full view 
of all The door being again thrown open 
the same spirit was again visible, hut instead 
of standing on the fi w>r as before, her head- 
seemed lo nearly touch the top of the rabir.»/. 
While we were intent watching her she van
ished, comparatively like the going out of 
candle. Immediately after tho closing of the 
door she again appeared, in full material'?-d 
form walked forward and touched a ¡Mjy Bit/ 
ling immediately to my right

The next apparition was a 1» >y, spnaren'ly 
12 or 14 years of ago, short hair, white shirt 
And pant", minus shoe*  or stockings. He re
entered lhe cabinet and called for a cane, 
which was given him. The door was again 
thrown open, and lo' there stood the same boy 
wi’h lhe right limb < i! jast below the knee.

Thus ended the seance for the evening. 
Among other things done through lhe organ 
Ism of Mrs Stewart Is independent «late writ
ing, i < , writing on a slate without any visi
ble hands. To illustrate Before leaving home 
1 was intrusted by a friend with a double 
alate fastened with four «crows. the heads 
sunk into the frame, then sealed with wax. 
Between the two slate» was a biff of pencil 
about lhe size of a half grain of wheat. Bo 
fore scaling lhe slate two questions were writ
ten on the Inside. Uq my return Imagine our 
surprise on opening the slate lo find the ques
tions gone, and in their stead a Communica
tion filling ono side of one and lwo-thirds of 
tho other side of the slate.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, lol me say If any 
unonjudiccd person will visit Term Haute, 
and rnako a thorough investigation of the phe
nomena constantly occurring there. 1 am cm»-, 
fident he will return satisfied that •■Shakes
peare was wrong in likening out departed ones 
as gone to a bourne from whence no traveler 
returns " Any one visiting TcYro II auto fish
ing to make an honest Investigation of th/phe- 
nonmna, will always (Ind Dr Pence and other 
friVnd" willing lo assist them in every manner 
possible.

• In regard to Mrs. N'ewarl's mediumship let 
me «ay 1 d<> ¡¡f»l In-licve "he can l>c excelled in 
the West, from lhe little rap to materializa
tion

l‘oor Paper.

We dislike very much, but if the paper 
maker who has for a tew weeks past sent us. 
a miserable apology for paper, and as a 
matter of necessity compelled us to ubc it, 
because at that late day we coulu'do no better, 
we will have a row sure, lie charges it to the 
cold weather. We propose if we are further 
imposed upon togivc him a few doses of------ that
which Is purely orthodox (he being of that 
persuasion), which wo are getting from some 
of our subscribers. We think that-may warm 
up his machinery, however near thereto old 
Boreas may be. However, we tako qo sttfck 
in
He 
he 
on
us a poor article, which we don't propose to 
Bubrnil to.

Brother Beals, of Greenfield, Maas., Is rigEt 
when ho says "it is a shame that’lho Rkligio- 
PuiLOtornn m, Journal, which contains such 
good articles, end which 1 car. not will^ly 
do without, should be printed on such poor 
paper as was the last issue."

This week we could do no bolter, it is a part 
of the same lol, but wo shall do tho best we can 
lo avoid such "lull in future.

lhe cold weather apology 
is fruitful in excuses, 
meant to make a few 
each pound of paper

he makes. 
We think 
cents *\tvL  

by giving

I’jVO Love.

Mr. Morse, writing lo lhe l.jndOn Spiritual- 
üt, says:

" I am sorry lo say, but nevertheless it is 
true, that our brethren are sadly divided over 
hero; tho cause being the much vexed quea- 
lion oX ' Froo Live,' or, as it Is called by tho 
opposite aldo, * free lust.’ H’ubllo sentiment, 
outside our ranks, and tho sentiments of all 
true souls within them, i.y own included, join 
in condemning this—Ufcut it mildly—most 
peculiar doctrine. iCMoflns are needed, all ad
mit. But whether the revolutionary measures 
of tho freo lovora will assist their development 
Is very, very doubtful. But this is such a free 
country that tho wildest speculations scarcely 
seem out of placo. Tho advocates oA the 
above doctrine have .purchased a alto for a 
community on Valcour Island, N. Y., and¡4£ 
half that is allogcd against thorn is true, their 
departure for their earthly paradise is the best 
thing poeeiWe foithomeelvef, Spiritualism, and ! 
lhe world at largb." I

FEB. <■»;' 1S75_

--- >
Hutmi n Ttrm.K’8 "Carecf of Religious 

Ideas In History," which Jim created so much 
intercut in England, and which tho Rkligio 
PinLOftui-iii< al Pi ui.ieuiNO Hovel publishes 
in ibis country, is being translated into Ger
man.

Drt Cyrus L >r J. healing and developing 
medium, is doing a good Work al bis rooms, 
Corner of Adam« street and Fifth Avenue. 
11 .-» 8UCCCM OB a developing medium iujlruly 
remarkable.

Hr >, Jonatii an Koons, of Taylor's Hill, IU , 
gave us a call laat wetk Probably no man 
living has witnessed so many MU-undiDg and 
marvelous manifestations as he. Ho «»a no
ble old man, and il did our soul good to meet 
him. '. -

Mr. Bmnciiard, the spirit urllst, residing 
in Minnesota, has passed to Spirit life.

K. Gravr«'route from Minnesota lo R ch- 
mond, Indiina, will be commenced in Febru
ary, and will be through Iowa and Illinois, 
making. Dubuque, Iowa, and Bloomington, Ill 
Inola, two points, and be dtsircs bis friend", 
Spiritualists and liberals in those HiaUB, and 
also in Western Indiana, to arrange for one or 
two lectures, and notify hli'n Immediately. Ad
dress hlrn Lung Like, Minn.

Mr J J. Morsk 16 unable to receive any fur
ther calls for his services during bis present 
stay in this country, all bis lime being now en
gaged DuiiDg February be »peals iu Green

field. M»sa ; March. Btogor, Me.; April. Lynn, 
Mum ; May, New H->ven, Conn ; June, Phila
delphia. IS»., ro engagement; and arrangements 
are pending for him to speak In New York iu 
July. Call" for week night It-c'urca in the 
vicinity of the above cities can alone be now 
received. Address Mr Morse during F-bru- 
ary. care of Dr J B-als, N »-7 Mansion House 
B uck, Greci.fi Id, Miu

I)n II I' Fairfiei d has Just returned from 
a very «uccrmful lecturing tour Itf H iktmcr 
county, N V He 1» ready to maae engage
ments for February and March. AddreM. P. 
i > box 71 Lynn. M^ml

MimBor. asE Rav Augusta, Me , clair
voyant and »peaker, desires-to make engage
ments lo lecture

D. 8 Cadw ali.adkh will answer calls to 
ddiver bis new and prophetic lecture, " Mon
archy, the R >ad lo a Freer Rupublicau G -v- 
ernmeul " Al»«», when desired, tw«. other», en
titled "The D.wnfall of Christianity," and 
••From M >rm«»niaiu to 8b«k«-rism," by address
ing him. .VJ-’» W 7 h street, Wilmington, Del.

fcl od |myn Lor ttriH paper one year, 
to new trial Niibscriben«, and 15 cunts 
pay» the postaKo one year, which ha« lo be 
paid in advance, makrug |l 05, which must 
be rcinlllcd lo advance.

*

DEAD BEATS.

TJie way flivy lune linpoM'd upon a 
Erlend ut the < mise.

Bit • Junks Why is it that oar glorious 
cauao is so Infested with vampires and dead 
beats, and why in it that thoso whose hearts 
and purses are with tbu cause must bo tho vic
tims of such unprincipled vagabonds*  As wo 
aro situated so near to Mr. M-'tl, wboao modi- 
umistlo powers are attracting so many visitors, 
wo are being imposed upon to such an extent 
that I feel it my duly lo

WARN THK FRIBNDS 
of the cause, of a few -of these leeches that 
they may avoid being imposed upon also. 
Knowing that you are down on all fraud, de- 

wheihcr

List

ceptiqn mid humbug of every kind, 
prncliU-d by pruft-sring Bplrllilnlists or not, 
will glvo you a case or two in point 
Marco, otm A A Noe. claiming m be aJtc .ur- 
cr on the Iloilo# Globe Theory and an ardent 
Spiritualist, came to nry hefts« with a letter of 
root tn tn en dation, stating that he bad enrge to 
witness thJ matfriabzsiionslhrougb Mr. Mutt, 
and meet hii d<ar departed friends, etc , elc. 
Wo took him (h and kept him a few Jays with
out charging him a cent, and Mr. Mott held 
Boances for turn also without a cent of compen
sation, nnd when he carno to leave, ho with 
pitiful tones aud tears in hiB eye», told me he 
had not money enough lo pay bls fare to Ot
tumwa, Where ho wm going to lecture, and if 
1 would only be so kind as o loan him fifteen 
dollars, he could an~d would repay II soon, and 
hold mo In everlasting remembrance for my 
kindness, etc He said he should certainly bo 
back hero Iu May, and did nol in any event 
waul any longer lime than that. I let him 
have thu money, and have never soon or heard 
from him since. I wrote twlco lo tho poM 
< ffico he gave me as hill'd dress, and the 
tern damn back not called for. As he h^d 
much '.o till about his. uncongenial marriage 

-relations, 1 Judge he is VMosca Wood Hollite, 
a»d I» with that crew. N

Passing by many other ihilancca of this na 
turn, some of which by specious promises and 
appeal« to my sympslhlcB obtained much 
larger amount«, I will name a late case. 
About a month ago, ono A B Tupper (ss bo 
claimed) a medium, lecturer and physician 
from Wisconsin, came bringing a letter of rec
ommendation from a valued friend. We cc- 
cclvcl- hlm cordially, kept him about two 
weeks without charge, attended two of Moll'« 
seances free, and then camé to me- asking a 
loan of

TEN DOLLAR«, 
staling ho had sent to Wisconsin for a "remit
tance of ono hundred dollars" which would bo 
ou io a weck.J I let him havo tho money, and 
yesterday he left for parts unknown without 
even thanking me or promising payment, 
whllo ho upon this money has gone

TO FbflAGB CFF OF
some other Spirituallii who has nol lost all 
faith in human Datura.'

Another form of impbsillon practiced upon 
us 1s for persons to cotno (generally femalo 
modiums), bring their trpnks and without ask
ing our consent or making’ arrangements, stay 
with us. and contlnuo staying, making them- 
wUcs J

AT UOMyOKNKHALLY,
for weeks, and eveu/monlhs at a time. Wo 
had one case of thia kind; she stayed eight 
months -every wchk of which wexpected 
would bo lhe last. A hundred dollai» vould 
be a low estimate for tho amount out of pocket 
In this case. • s

Hoping that this may bo the means of sav- 
Ing other .friends of the cause from being im. 
posed on, I remain c •

Yours Fraternally, 
Memphis, Mo.. J ml 20 A, P*TK,"a-

puniBhrnr.it
Greci.fi
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Hplrit^ilism, besides being a cn||c<-i|«»n of 
phenomena) facts, has, as you are well aware, 
a philosophical aspect, other than thia, it ib 
also claimed that il puasea«ea a religious char 
ne’er

The question which we have selected is con
cerning the pluloB'iphy am! necessity of death 
The philoaop >y <>f death has often been dm 
cuafled.-bat w© 0*i  not know that the nctu-sBiiy 
of death hasx ever been clearly and rilainly 
placet! bvf <re tbe minds of riiankind, but we 
perceive that when this la rightly understood, 
ll clearly indicates lhe fact that death Inoue- 
of th«*  divine M«|iiences in the orderly plan of 
«X s'ence, the onilaaion of which would t<*  ah 
sulutely impossible, the presence of which is 
a vital neccHoly lo the full c m*p  ctlon of thu 
scheme uf physical « xiBlence If wu aeqk for 
an analogy in the realm« of nature, we shall, 
perhaps, uimn up lo your minds a full c.impr«*-  
hensb-n of the philosophy iuVuly.d in this 
matter, and then be mure succtrjfully able to 
!qa«J you to a comprehension of the necessity 
for death m a portion of the great philosophy 
of being just as much as birth L«t us turn 
lo the realms of Dalure We find thu husband 
man. with hie broad acre« from which our 
daily brea«) is to be raised It is winter, and 
the «now la pil' d up over the lAirfacc of tile 
ground; the protqH-ci seems dull and checrlcBB. 
but that chilling snow serves as a precious 
.mantle lo the earth, protect I ng the seeds and 
nourishing’ them, and that which «wins bo 
baneful is íd reality moat useful The see«! 
has been placed In the ground, behold it ger 
mínales, and the tender »hoot springs forth, 
the seed hath burst its covering and ti practic
ally dead, the season r«ilto on, lhe tln^’Ri-.t 
«lives down into thc's-iil, the blade stnitylb» 
upward lo the light, fit emblem «if humanity's 
struggles to reach upward to reach thnl greater*  
Hun—our G al The plant grows am! lhe time 
comes when it ia ripened, it is gathered in, 
and the whirl of the threshing-machine tells 
you that lhe eflort has been completed, and 
your liny grain of wheat that was sown died 
vpd was ioBt..’-is returned ,.,u increased 
mapy fold. May *ve  not apply this analogy, 
and say that death, Inslead-oi being annihila 
th»n ot form or personality, or individual iden 
tity, is rather tho translation of tho pert mal 
ity, the elevation ot the Identity, lhe Individ 
ual itself In lhe realms of nature*  We liud 
these analogies "caliere*!  broadcast over nature, 
the old dies to give birth to the new The phil
osophy of death is lhe philoBophy of change, «ui»-.. _ . ......i. .. .

form, the 
annlhila 
is an sb 
elevation 

of thu present condition lot.-a higher state ot 
power aud maolfe8tat(on. .................
with the necessity of death ........  ........
animal kingdom, they© aro many animals that

noi anr.ihilali.in or subatilutlon of 
you will, imi aimp » a variatlun yt 
altcration of condì non, bui noi thè 
lion of ani ctóentia) power. Death 
soluto nccù&sity, eince il ls only au

We wi’.l now deal 
L hiking al the

are intell.ge 
grades of humanit
arc intelI'.gont, some almost equal to the lower 
.¡rades of humanity, the horse, lhe dog, 
elephant. Many reel a-urry that they are 

’ There is-

osaes. tho calm, clear light, dorp down Ito 
ncath lhe exterior, there m a goldco colored 
light pulsing with a dlviof energy, infi'ltng 
every atom <-f the entire physical etruc'ure 
K-op your eye steadily upon this t»o*utt'ul  in 
lerior structure, 'he interior typu of the man, 
anil tji you watch H. Iha' man is stricken 
’*v  a blow. He. fal1.» «lying to the gr-*nnl  
Keep your g«x- [ix <1 up n him n««w Y *u  
"»11 see thal those bright Ugh«« arc in a Male 
of tumult sod disorder You will see the 
lights (»ecoming dim In the ham!« an*)  limbs 
darkness may be m-u> . Th« light ha» p-««.-J 
inward and upward The inter'or golden I*gh««  
ar«- cone«n>rate«) arodn-l the head an*!  over II

This spiritual form rises Unseen by the'«liter 
eye. These golden at«>ms are slowly remov-d 
from the dying physical Btniclnre The agila 
tmn continued in this ma*»  of golden light 
Slowly arid id a harmonlun« manner the form 
la outlined The t*ead  ib first visible, and (hu 
organa arc gradually brought nut till nt lehg'h 
a f qm. tho exact i *’unU*rpnrt  of the now «lead 
body (hat Ilea there, ns«'», arfM. »landing erect 
aiiuve it, gazes at it. and usually recogn /«■« it 
as itscif 8 K»n howevor, new .and «trangc 
sensation« come to liispel ihi« h’um m ’The 
resurr. < ul form in »till attached <i the u|.| 
body l»y a rh«Cd of gulden light The last act 
iu thin marvel of life ’bat you mil death, la the 
M-vermg of that chord and th-*  full H»i*'r»lion  
of th«' dison'hrailcd spirit This is oue form 
of death There arc many In ripe old sgD 
we observe that the links ’.hit hnvu bound 'h- 
b<Mly and its member» together are nluwlv b-v 
ered, am! tl is said that bih- i mi one IB i*-iog  
the power of bearing, the power of motion, 
of memory, or of spewh If c «»nmfin «hubc 
were brought to Ik* .r upon the «pi-Bti >n. it 
wouM tell i| lite a diltercnl tnlu i'uo i*u>guu  
is but the vehicle of sound, and l'n nci*>n.  
combined with the operation of lhe luug« pro- 
duci-B H|MM?cb The CaUite of this r«MiH is r <j- 
him!,—the divine reality contained within 
The intelligent [trim ip'e retains all it« powers 
ami atlribu'ea. never losing one of them. 1. 
ib the body ahme that tkcayq, andinur friomia 
who are p»«slnu into the spirU|inl life are 
Simply withdrawing from lhe p 
ti.m because they are [w riccl In 
Blate, and death completes the 
purpoao of lhe eHlbly life be 
Here, then is th 
death The 
function
There i«yftu longer any i 
ulj the eVlb piano 11« ih translate«) to th«- life 

J)i.*reafkTThal  he may truly learn the real na 
lure of existence Huc’i is the answer to lhe 
•| i«-«ti**n.  Why do men diet

M >durn Hpi*ilualism  is an < vangcl of light 
and truth, scattering knowledge everywhere 
Lei every KO'”! and rmtde thought thal aria s 
witvin our »’«uls bloss-im an.I go forth, an I 
stand a bright and j <yuus tl > wer in the harvest 
of ight

children thal are tried in life. Mother, I wish 
you lo underalaud th««u ikiog« «re Irur I 

you Imikinir st lb«- kcrpnak«» of tbe p«Bl 
1 ace you louSing out of the window, wund« r 
lug and «-fl«>D h-*n*og  ihal y<-u may mt my 
form al la»l <) ’ tnoUier, il tn-citicd but a 
•horl time ere 1 ri-acbcd auch a w.-rld of I- ve 
after I you «im! ao-l lonely and my 
only wi«h wa-Ihal you c<iul«l be with me in 
lhe Spirit homo Then a gentle v .ice whia 
[Hired, •' B»ck to earth we will hear the,- tn f y 
mother, ifjhou will only trii-t uh »ml b*v r 
faith " All my I «ve and »pmpilhy wa*  nw-tk 
cne<1 fur y,,u, and iu lli« p.liiway 
ami love they brought me t < y->ii, nti-l i «ought 
1<| givWyou a message of love | saw y> u 
watching the p-ni-r and w*mi ’« nnj wr(y t’l.r*  
did not c-une But, mother. I had to wan pa
tiently til) I coul'l come lu tell )«>u thal I still 
live and am happy, and have nut f rgiil'cn yun 
or any < f <ny dear frieods If y<*n  could form 
a little circle I would try tn to you. I
am nearer l»> you than any ««fir « I»«-. ami coUli) 
«iu more when-you are than «uh «-rai gira 
though they are v.-ry k*nrf  1 d oft w-,nt y««u 
lo-fcel s i lunt ly. f-«r whenever au (/pp -rlu<.i«y 
• l! -rn I -ball give y >u something t<f cheer y- u 

'«« you 
'or me 

(I •<! knowcib wnen i’ la
• Im* removed tn the 
k» dark and |-.|)t:ly In 
a rainbow of promtxe 
light of y<»ur lov. .J

Where»»«« I

Mh- A II 
Ar< oidltttf 1« 
l»rn f history 
ten y»a«B 
path)) nnd cmiiii.u d f <r«ii month« 
Un- Dmv the doctor <;«• rutel

' [►•'Mie

I have a great d«-ai I Would lik< io nay b 
I want you to know that all was •»«»¿o ft 
lbal Could be dono 
bust for t.|a Ch i l«l run l< 
higher life I know it |<»< 
you nuw, but by and by 
will npp« ar. and the nui 
• •ne will I ad t »u to a hi 
where wc stud l> united

meal r.ondi 
j-ir internal 
para'ion, the 

accomplished, 
he in <• sally of 
has fulllllexl its 
a spiritimi on«- 

>r man lo r«-m no

< She Spirit World
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I For Wffiir time t-a-t rat -pirit fnon-t*  ri»vc been nrxtrg 
me t<- add to thn l’hila<!«-i|>hii» Deoartmout. uni in which 
thev may have It- -uu-irturilty ..f ..-n-llttvtheir tb-mghu, 
to the world The eiten*«ed  r.lrrnlatiofi of lhe li,vn<«*i.  
fnrnl»be» the meftoi^uf reaching mum iDdlvl-lt'al» «J»—* 
any other pep-t on apIritualUm

Si-lrtt» have ripwmxl a d- »ire that I »hftrjJd not only 
•eno forth th*  «immqnlritlou» whlr.h they are able tn>m 
time io time to give throntfb my orvanGm. bat «elect 
•ome that I tn») rcpori a*  given tbnitigh other medium», 
whose name*  will be given with their couun'inicatlona

• II T C l

I «e cause 11 do when ori « &>' h, anil I found 
when me angel guide« came to b ar me away 
that S ilritUaliMiu made my laat hours on l*arlh  
ha| py It is pleasant 1» know Inal in this 
nineteenth century a light baa come to lhe hu 

. man nun.I, anti that when «-Ml«/- w-a y pH 
grim«, after having passed al *ng  life’») -uru«>- 
* xty years and mure, a. I' did through 
wintry, thorny paths of this life, II id angel 
messengers Wcr«f ready to bear me nway hi a 
world where, after a real, I could ag.in c 
mrncc a new life. L z._.......: :.. ..
priate that I shoal 1 pass away in lb*  
lime, and when 1 found thnl the fr-.grt.me 
earthly tl iwirs wa« about nif,“«i d I 
kind bands stood ■ y the old w «mau al Iasi
I wm gl.d that 1 was not f «rgoFlcn 1 t*a*l  
spent many lonely hours w.mdeilng who would 
Care fur me when I 1« ft my larthly body I 
was met ' y tho*e^who  knew J i-t what ww 
needed tiy me, dnd lu coming tmek 1 am v, ry 
glad tp meet those whom I km-*  *i  y ripuca 
linn a" workers In lhe cause uf Spin uiliam I 
have visited inaoy medium« and «.ccii Hieni hi 
tbiirtrinlB. anti m 1 kne»k well what these 
were, I am seeking. Io help "ll that I cm I 
Cao assure you, my friend«, th’I what« v. r niAy 
bo your trial«, you wil! t.-,Ve y< ur r«-wxrd. and 
you will rtabze that mediumship. al’b«>ugh H 
bring- pein and auftering of variuiia kind« 
will also bring hajipim bh <>f a i -feap. nding 
cbara.-ier. I'he jo«er to null r i .di< ales, u c 
power to ei i >y, 1 have met many here w|m 
Camo to me aS a inodium. an 1 our meeUrrva 

f here haver been very pie «still I I v. d in Si,
L’.uis, Mid am still uAich interest« <i jri^lbnl 
city H >pc to sou our friends there nn?vu)g on 
harmoniiiurly, and epreadiirg tin» gi n- usg.-a 
P- 1 that la nul only to I>|,* h lheni, but lhe 
whole world. I want all to k'luw that 1 still 
live and am happy iu n y new home.

» .. m-
It aecmrd to me a; pro 

ti‘iinirr 
f 

w I lint

ms» N ll•-4llrlv M-’lUn\_
■ n,i»<- I will nuw g v- y-,u 
i.« wife'« < yea Al the arf«1 
c onmcnced Lrcatmen1 i \ I 

IhlHI 
U her eyva «II 

»ai.l h«- rrniuved c.ia>aci» fr«>m them H 
wan blind til- Hi 
lief sight, 
alili '
»crus» an 
fr--m an- ¡her

i v,-r
'• IIH-> 
II t(l'» 

i, i , »■
ma

Il 

I" 
uf .< 
she

f

|*r»ii<n,  'hen she gan-i-l 
r p»rna>iy bo r nin *a«  in 1r« iaiid). 

her eig’il w^« bo bvf she could o<*l -••« 
-rdrrmrv r*«vm  sod tell one prr«--n 

Sue i>a« continue«! t«» i)*"  ’««i 
-me«- Hue Kmi u-«-.| -»II tn«- 

withiiu' Mi) Sim
l>- r»ic<1 Kg. < *u[i«  wnh ti ,• 

«»i reaur« I ui t • M « 
E .»*  A-U'i • bi (bi

-1.« .in'.iin«n i r a diagii*-»)»  
*'-»b.'aeul ii«r certain »■ 

p<p-r«, and «late«! mat n 
nCli io r < n«.- --*  -<• »aid

<f »'gTl *— in. ll .it> nu- 
)••» and that *<aring  
Hiv) • U--1 Im* lu-Ip«- I 

set <<f tin paia'l*  
cy. Right n «a r« «t-.n d a-» I- al •««•• rail »•••• 
ruth. m> mi tn pi tu.iy tell on. p<r»->n fr -n 

\ -u will fin-l 
en< l..»,-.| p,y an.! .. ... k f her liafl ,f- r aiioloti 
vXMliliiaUim and ph ■*  r«pti m I remain

Y-nr» Truly
Il M t i uti. a M 1«

her ry.b 
p -pular 
Ila 
brtlrr -«I 
A II l< 
l hr ecu or »li d a 
and pr« »crlpi pm 
called iiiagiuix 
m««liciiu- * -ii <1 r« 
can««- t.f diinnt.-»» -. 
III«.- Ictl-r 
lungtn ' / 
ha» in« v

ii.
I

li <- .-g

of In r 
I p«evf 
h<l i|>r

mi tn pi'H.iy tell 
nm-lbcr ami mi ) i» g tiuing

Tremotìi <’•-u

tiro S oph« ns./be celebrated healing medi
um and jeviirer |iaic of tlifornia, but more 
recent y 
<m S.m 
lie «KHuri

1 U-inc»s

of Wisconsin gave ua a fraternal call 
•I- \ The l> <ctur ta l«H,kiog well, and 
■ nt that in i» doing an excellent 

I« *lh  ta a physician and lecturer. 
Hr.1- dum« much g**u«l  wherever he goes Ho 
had A Call lo Viali >l pa'lml 10 tills CIl)' hi'DCO 
hl« Vi-Il among m We bespeak fur him kind 
•»'tenti -n wM-r< »« r U< timv go

the 
not 

per 
the 
this 

it in tho
. , , , - — .toclf the

power of Identity. The onangtjs which look 
place in tho primor.l.ai conditions, produced 
those conditions v,0|ch devcl« p-jd the vegetable 
order, and thc-xi laid the f.mudations of the 
animal or Aor, which, after a long scries of 
changes, deaths, produced th«*se  conditions 
which were captble of sustaining human life. 
All through these cycles this great law of 
d'-ath. or change, oviDced profound philuso 
phy. It to the lever Ux?d by (b»d to lift up the 
world to belter conditions, that you an bu 
Wab beings mav be belter sustained Now we 
'come lo individual humanity The physical 
philosophers, who have rendered great service 
to tho cause of human elevation, come for 
ward with lhe theory that man • is purely a 
material being; that intelligence does col ex 
ist as an abstract entity, that there Is no such 
condition as a spiritual world; that there h- 
uothing but whal we see around us; thal all 
that there will In*  for us we are now enjoying. 
We will take philosophy upen its own basis, 
Wo will admu materialism, and we will ask 
tho question, given that harmonx of function, 
which Is synonymous with health given, also, 
that perfect reciprocity of action between 
every organ of the ixstem embraced in the 
totality of life, am! we find as a result that 
in p.-oporliun as the system Is free from ex
traneous matlors, bo it approximates the high
est condition of bodily health. tbcrefor«, 
longevity simply rncanB pjrfecl Health. Wo 
ask why «io not these p/Jssical phlloa« phers 
discover the elixir vi'.«-? Why do they not 
discover the means of driving out all disease, 
and making man a perfectly healthy being, 
thoroughly and completely harmonious in tho 
operations of every organ ahd function inci
dent to humanity, and thus practical'\ insure 
what their promise would lead us to suppose, 
a physical immortality for mankindr They 
will tell you that the system wears oul, but if 
it wore simply a material organism, and tnat 
organism were properly supplied with lhe ele
ments lo sustain Jl, It «’ould not wear nut. 
They can not escape from thto fact. Why 
dots death occur’ I tell you candidly there Is 
only one branch of thinkers wh» are capable 
ot answering this question rightly. Tney are 
popularly known as Spiritualists. They are 
very crazy, yet -whon you home lo Inquire 
calmly and dispassionately Into what these so- 
called crazy people know, you find so much, 
common sense, so touch Irrefutable truth, that'' 
you are astontohbd. They alone are Capable 
of revealing the necessity of dcat^ nad there' 
by confounding these physical pkilosophoja.

We havo now to ask your attexilion to a 
highly important matter. In doing this you 
will have lo follow us with the spiritual 
senses. You will have p|w to throw akide the 
outward sensca and roly,upon thoso more real 
senses, ga/.j with us into the Interior cobdi*  
liqds of tho natura. body, see how every nerve 
shines as a thread of. light, see how the ganglia 
shine with a beauty iudcscribatde, sec hoirthe 
threads of light in lhe fibres and muscles Croat 
and rocrou each other, until there la such a 
phenomena of Vxsauty presented throughout 
the ctatire form as tho pencil of lhe artist could 
not possibly portray. Boe how thal great en
gine of vitality,Tho human heart, pulses and 
bcata; sec how each argan, sparkles with a 
light peculiar to itacif. Tho clearest, the 
brightest, tho moat*  beautiful light to that' 
which streams along the nerves, glistens in 
the brain, and shine« rful corusca
tions of light,in all s nerv ganglia. As 
th« Inner vialon opened to'the inmost re-

, ’cel sorry
immortal. How do they die? ____
haps a subtle aomethlng resident within 
anima) that finds a place within man, bat 
element has not reachod ao high a p«i|n' 
animal aa in man, and has not in 1to<

('omni nn leaf Inn**  Through Kittle It. Robin 
son, of 2123 Brandywine Street,

• l’liHmtííphla.

t CKMNU APldlEi*?  11V T -TMIK kIM.
¡1 IB with pleasure thal we greet you 

bright morning, ami as lhe *uo  shine« brightly 
upon thia earth plane, giving light to her 
children, so <1 > wo feel thal we arc permitted
10 come to you, am! loav« our blessing in lhe 
true sunlight of Hiiirituallsiii, that will unable 
you to look up an«! see lhe bettep and purer 
world, wheru you will undOwJahd more per 
fcctly all things am) recogn’/.1 that all the 
clouds that are sweeping over your lives are 
for a wise and good purpose In the past year 
there ha» been a much greater amount of no 
lice taken of Spiritualism; better arx^mole 
|awl articles have been puMtobcd than at -any 
former lime, .lust at a time when Spiritual 
Ism seemed lo attract more attention from the 
public than ever, when it Bcemed as if its star 
was rising, there*  amc into your midst auintlu- 
ence that cast over many o’ you a grcat>Ko< k bo 
that you trembled ami felt ba«! as yoiQnct each 
other. But this was for a pu*p«ee,  and 
although the skeptic» may-sneer and »ay, where 
is your Spiritualism now»-' Yet if you «land 
(irmly and look upward and « nward. you will 
find thal all these clouds will soon pans away, 
am! Spiritualism will stan«! out noire pure and 
beautiful thau over. Tho lesson Hut has bc«-n 
taught baa been a good one. and all who reilly 
love the cause of Spiritualism will stand ilrm 
by its truths am! let the storm pass by. Al
ready the cloud is passing away, and so«»n 
things shall bo made clear. We know there 
has been a desire to uproot BpiritualiBtn. and
11 hascagcr’.y taken hold of these things, but they 
will not avail. Behold wo say unto you, our 
cause will triumph. Light will come to tho 
world Spiritual power 1« being concentrated 
on the earth, and its Ipl lencc can not bo 
stayed. All true ami faithful mediums will 
come out of this trial wiih greater power than 
over. None but tho false and the deceiving 
ones need fear, b*. t woe Upon these, wherever 
they may be. There, will be a terrible search-

inroughout all the camp of tipiritualtom. 
ft herever there is any fraud, we say let them 
beware, for they shall be searched as with a 
lighted candle. The angel world, to Peking lo 
give to humanity lhe most positive' evidence*  
of their pre^tcc and power, and when tho 

’ ■’ "*■■■  “ • - old
ere 

men, 
altoto, 
1 Just-

this

*rtb, and Ita ip; lencc can not bo 
All true and faithful mediums will

OKRTIK KImHTS
.lust a few words ih>w fur my mother in 

llirrixbii'g, and to my «Ivar fa her far away 
from home Gertie coin»« from the*  laud «»f 
’(¿¿tn, i.n<l wishes him lu bu i>upreued that ll 
is bin child. I know ihal be liked me belter 
than any one rlae <>.’ father, do y«*u  ever 
realize that (Jjrllu Cumes to you mh! 1o< ksinlo 
your heart aud secs how hmcly )ou »re sumc- 
limuBim you turn your ihougbl» homeward. 
Oul father, if you could see j*our  mother. Hhe 
is sad and lonely, ami often «ih*i to lhe win 
«low and look» uUl. hoping lo B- o you c- me 
<>.! father, wu »ball b<*  xo glad when yuu are 
ready to come It.« k Y *uc  Gertie wants you 
l*>  know thal Bh Ins Ineu wa'chiog you, nn«l 
Will be v,ry happy "hen you get home We 
are together h<re in rip*rl.  Iifu, alei« r an«) 
little brother, in a beau'iful borne We are 
all wailli g for your return to the dear old 
hum«-. I hope you will receive thia communi
cation, which is sent through a stranger. Lo--k 
up ami i 'U will tin*!  there is something tn our 
wish, uur pr-►-r.*  Tneru arc but a f-w years 
for you ami mamma hi thia life. You will 
realize that Gertie love*  you, and wanta to lie 
with you all she can, and would like yon to 
look into lhe suljeci of tiplrilualism, f -r you 
will find it is true.......................
thal your Gorliu i
often stands I \ your s de, ami would gladly 
whisper in your cats words of encouragement. 
Ikmembcr, then, |**pa.  that H 1« our whh that 
you and mamma brn-u «! | 'in in the circle, and 
wo, your children, will «/fien come and give 
you words uf'cheer from our homo with-tbu 
angels It will make us very ha; py to secySu 
ahd matnm'a walking baud io haLd down the 
vale uf life, and yuur children will meet ’ *u  
in thal home, where there is no mor. i-irling, 
bul all will meet In the garden of lifu, where 
atlcctlon and sympau.v and kind words are 
ever epi ken.

Starch and you will find 
not far from you Sue

Bl tones of liberty shall ring oul fro 
cpcadenco flail on tho centennial, 

shall como forward noblo n*?n  and 
honest a^d reliable modiums and 
who stall proclaim not only 
ice out the opening of thó'gates of heaven, 
and the open intercourse ¿nd communion of 
the two worlds, and lhe 
even-more than ever.

use will tljuriao

\
CLARA- HRIGHAX

Seated, oh! my mother, in yoiir lonely homo 
on Christmas eve, thinking <ir your Clara, 
wondering if she had forgotten you, or if hor 
spirit, nermllted by the angel world, could re- 
turn-toyou. Oh! your poor lonely besj-t has 
often come out to your child, and many limes 
as 1 have sal .beside you, have 1 seen the tears 
dim you'r eyes. Ob I.my mother, your child 
Is free to roam whcrc'al>are kind and true, but 
there U no place in hoaven, mother, so sweet 
to me a^ when 1 stand bestde thoe, and feel 
how deep, how earnest, and how true 1 am be
loved by you- Mother, I know that times are 
hard, and I see you struggle day by day. but 
yo? n.usl know your Clara lives, and as far as 
rho is able will impress all to be kind to yon. 
I knew well when yon stood by my form, and 
I heard your heart-rending soba, and I under
stood it al). Obi mother, it seemed for d*ys  
I could not leave you, you felt so lonety and 
sad. Hut, mother, <J(» Is good. Hi knows 
and understands what to best for lhe weary

To cure oLscmIoo; Kiodncss ano firmness, 
aspiration «nJ sell reliance, pleasant physical, 
scjcial and menial surroundings, with gentle, 
harmonizing, magnetic influences from cir
cles of exalted .spirits, through noble, pi re
minded media, -incec are the remedies. Speak 
to the obsessing intelligence as men, brother>. 
siBtcra, friends; reason with them as members 
of a common father’s family; and al lhe st; ~ 
time demagnetiz • tho rabjccL bring a health 
ier, purer magnetism, »nd calmer, higher, and 
more ckeating influences to Ihc patient's ro
ller. This w«b .l“»us' method, il should be 
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I am controlled by one apiril purporting to 
lu*  my guide who 1« the scribe for the n|»iriUt, 
drivering (io bn own hand-writing) what 
in dictated to him by the spirit communicaf 
Ing

I am in a normal (not trance) state, but uncon 
serous of the conipushiun

My hand is moved t«»-write from right tuicfl, 
(bark wards ) independent of my will

By bolding the written side up Ju the 'iglit, 
the answer can lie read

The spirit-letter« should tie securely scaled, 
addressed to lhe spirit, 
in full, and signed by 
full; but no address on
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giving his or her name 
lhe writer's name, in 
the envelope.
«•au c»Mt be answered, 
,-irut only wb«-n my 

mind IB passive, and bistik lo both qUcBltoUB 
and answers.

Put your qucsti«»ns clearly, directly, brn.lly 
The mixed ami many kind defeat tbe obiuct of 
tho investigator.

I would advise my correspondents to rcgis 
ter all letters containing money, as lhe only 
surety for their being safely transmitted

1 have my photograph for sale. Tfiiibiting 
n»y Spirit Guide's hand and anu, or form of 
control; taken while answering a sealed let- 
^TEILMS/^orppirit-lettcr |2 and three::cent 

Posug^Hiampt. For ekamining and marking 
ninna, |-> and 5 stamps.

Fur photography Imperial size, *®  
small. 25 cents.

1 return money in all case 
arc not answered.

Respectfully,
R W Fi

, .;n*w  3J.1 Street, \ V

------------------------ t-----------  
Uondertul Healer and (lainoyant- 

MnuUM. Morrhoo.

.elcbralod Medium 1b the ir.Btrumcnl 
v. v.B®Jtom used by the Invisibles fur the ben
efit ornumenlty. Of herself ata claims no 
knowledge of the healing art The placing uf 
her name before ’ho nubile is by request of 
her Controlling Band. They arc nuw pro 
pared, through her organism’, lo treat all du 
t.M atul curr iu every instance where tho 
vital organa noccssary lo continue life are not 
destroyed, -a .

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious 1 rance Me
dium, Clairvoyant ar.d Clairaudlcnt.

From the very beginning, here to marked aa 
tho most remarkable career of success that 
has seldom if ever fallen lo the lol of any per
son.- No disease seems loo. insidious to re
move, nor patient too far gone KJ be restored.

Mrs. Morrison, after being entranced, the 
lock of hair hi submitted to her control. The 
diagnosis to given through her Bps by lhe 
Band, and taken down by her. Secretary. Tho 
original manuscript to sent to lhe Correspond
ent.

When Modiclncs are ordered, lhe case to 
submitted lo Mra Morrtoon’s Medical Band, 
who' give a prescription suited to lhe case. 
Hor Medical Band use vepUblo remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) combined with a 
scientiflc application of lhe magnetic healing

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair,' |1,00 
Givo ago and sex. . .. . ....

Remedies sent by mail prepaid. UTBpecific

Box
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• \ 
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the letters

Address

The

This (te! 
•æ or organi« 
lllh; «fit of nut

not ä Spirit Remedy. I would 
Try it. ' -

II Rmissw, (180 E»st Adams at., 
Madam:—In April last I sent to 
, box of your tobacco antidote; it

Mrs. A 
Chicago), ! 
you for a — . .
came to hand in duo time. I opened the box 
and said to my wife, I am beat two dollars. I 
carried lhe box around with me for a month, 
or until May, (I sent for II in April), then I 
mado up my mind that 1 would try the anti
dote, and from thal time I have not wanted 
any tobacco.

A few days ago I wm talking lo some of my 
orthodox friends, and told them - that I wju 
cured of the desire for tobacco; they*  wanted 
to know whal cured me, I told them It was a 
spirit remedy. One of them said, "If you had 
not «aid lhat.it wm a »pirit remedy, I would 
send for it.” 1 told him it had cured me and 

'Tf because it was a spirit remedy, he did not 
like il. he need not send for IL "But" saM he 
"I bate so much confidence in you I .will send 
for it,” so here to hto money, which I herewith 
send to von Direct-to NiokoLob Row, 
Lawtox, VAXBuaMM Co., Mich.

Plait Nihil 
tf.Paw Paw, Mich.

when
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Career of Rei gious Ideas
Their Ultimate:

The Religion of Science
Bv I hidson 'rutile

lt-.g matte »'Hi«i-<'ii-«i'- wiih •'«» I.nr.'h'U Pub- 
. «r «r« I.--W rimili <1 in -uppii thl» work al a 

r on di*  i»-ir i-H< - li i» j«rüii«»ancrd 
ili« • rf- Uaiiug ruiUMkabie meni, and Um

H 
h-t, 
siikiU id'tih

h. I) ’ Mfr ll ll MH • •• ’ M*  • ' *•«•  • •• • -W — — — - -
uiel with • large •«.••

roxr«N%- Hrllghin«n<l S-fence I Introductory; 
I Wh.t I. ItaUglout. .1 IH.torical !<> • 1«w-Fetl«e»d«™ j 
4 Polytheism; & M.>u<.th«l.ni. * Vaine of th«O d and 
New ro»ta<Di-nl« and S«cr*«l  Book« «• Antb.rltv; 7. 
M.mi'« Progrès» Dcpetidonl on luteUecuial Growth: & 
The vtrat TheulogKsl Pr.il-l.-ui»-Tho Origin of KvtlZ- 
Tbe N«lur» of Go«l—Mid the Futur« Mute; ». •
Fall «nd lhe t’hrletlan Frheme for Id» Ko<i«nipUoi>4-'10. 
M.n’s Po»1Hub-F«le. Foe Will. Free Agency b/C"»- 
»¡tv. RrBimiiaitdiHy. II Hath'« and Obligation« of Man 
(..God audio lllm.elf; IS Th« Ultimata ol .Religious 
Ides*.

It I» the licit volume of th*  »erlra oi which •'Th« Career 
of the God Id.a. and the -Uhrl-t Idea." are lhe preced
ing volume- which b««.- »»akeu<d the attention of th« 
»ccQtar ;<r. aud called forth bi^be»l pralae and «over- 
1 *of  ibem th*  Philadelphia "City NevaM«ays:« A work 
of remarkable merit. The .4-/txr«ce— ,,hae a valse as an 
•liuUxuf nvbelKv.hRthought.” M*  AaJtco.’:-Mr. Tut- - 
tie iTaSrvit.r of acknowledged ability In th« rank» of 
Spiritualism. Hi» method 1« not Inspirational hut poa- 
Hive. A K Gllc« tn tbo Banner «f/JyA/,- If liudwa 
Tuttle'« trralt»« were adopted a*  a tell book tn every 
theological »emlnarv. Ibero would be good reaeon U> 
anticipate that tbe future graduate» of thoee ln»tliutk»n« 
would be mor« intclu^cnt aud mor« cbariubl« than 
former cue«.

A Bodk for Mkoptlc«,
. A Book Tor Solenti««, 

A. Book for rriilnlcerw.
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Neuro Shows versus SpirituhIIhiu

HT DR C I" FAbFOHD

Tastes diiler. It is said there 1« no account 
Ing for last« s WbctDer thia saying is true or 
not. I think we have tome exemplification« of 
a somewhat inconsistent, if Dot extraordinary 
taste, as lo rel'giou« views and ideas, in my 
experience while traveling and lecturing In this 
state, during the past year, one of which I 
propoaCto give- Tho friends in one of the 
rillroad towns, wrote to mo to come to their 
place, an(Tdeliver three lectures. They have 

. no hall of their own. In which to bold their 
meetings, and understanding that, tho Metho 
dial Church would not Imi* occupied by thr+r 
society-, during the hours si which we p|o 
posed/to hold our meeting«, the friends Mp 
piled io the proper dignitaries, to engage tpe 
church (which sotoeof our friends bad helped 
them build.) for our use on the occasion They 
were Informed wo r iqM not have it for 
•plritual bcturcs; hcnco wo were compelled to 
occupy tho school house, a buildlDg much" 
•mailer and moro Inconvenient than ihi 
church. Then was rxemphfled bovy Mitel 
djilr. for while we were not allowed'to pol- 
lute lhe house of Q kJ »y our religious ideas, 
we were compelled to «i|N*od  <>ur magnetism 
in lhe room and upon lhe walla where their 
children were tiding educated ,

On Salorday evening, when, according lo 
ancient custom they should have lict-n prepar. 
Ing themselves and their lipufio for the holy 
duties and purpose» of tho morrow, they hired 
tbo same to a largo

THAT KLIM) NXOHO MlKSTRIL THOCPR, 
to perform in. Verily, taste« d>t)er No! you 
mu*t  not preach Bpirilualiam in our «acred 
house; we have dedicated**,  lo the Lord, aod 
Spiritualism would have such a deleterious In 
fluence upon the young ' It is so demoraliz
ing;-Ila eflect upon society la so pernicious. 
No, we prefer that pur youth and ourselves 
should Ihlen lo lhe soul tesplrtng melodics 
llfo-glvlng rhapsodies, lufTy sentiments, and 
high-toned m<>rali y of the sweet singers and 
comic imitators uf our c<-hired brothers. Wo 
mev despise the genuine, but wc do admire, 
and we will encourage the mimic, for it shows 
such a pure and artistic style of oratory and 
song, for our youth to follow. If they wish to 
be good and great It 1s so cheering lo their 
souls, and so < xiilaratlng to tbeir despondent 
spirit", and will bo such a contra« to tho 
solemn and soul-crushing doctrines we havobo 
long been preaching to them I II will bo such 
a respite from terror, how can we deny them I 
and then, this show may leave a cheerful infla 
coco in lhe almophero. and even In the walls 
of the bo^se. N» one can tell the good II may 
do, or how much more of God’s immediate 
presence may b© invoked by our thu« rod cd I 
eating his bouse, with such sentiment and 
song There is no accounting for (Mice.

Our friends made but few c inimenli upon 
tho manner in which they were thus treated, 
but I could not but feel that such remarkable 
U«’o should be noticed.

The church ever preach that we should be 
llevo in Immortality, but when we propose lo 
Sivo - scientific reason for lu being true, by a 

emonstrative pbiloaopby. they shut their 
door», and prefer negro shows Instead. While 
in their house of God that night, «uch as woro 
dlap*-»ed  to go there, were being delighted and 
odlflcd bv such gixllv words aa

"SALLY AM DR DAL FOR MR," 
"I loved a yallcr gal 'way down >oyf." 
(Thia must have bben deloctable for the free- 
lov’er» present, and the} must have bcon there 
if oul at all, for there n*ro  none at our meet 
Ing) and the "Bowery Gtl," and songs of this 
•tyle, and such sentiments as lhe Rav. Thoo 
pbelua-T^ipblerlg’a pa'oolsermon». We were 
teaching at lhe School Houso, whither wo had 
been compelled to go, because wo wore not 
holy enough to stand up and preach in the 
house mad© for and dodlcated to God. that 
the

friends do lake them, and de care for them 
tho same, aye, more than we are competent lo 
do for lhe orphan*  left with ua. They lake 
them from our arm«, when 'hey must go, and 
car.y them to the Bprlnga of life, and let them 

Mrlo'k of their pure life giving walers They 
take them into the gardwr-J God, and midst 
Ila perennial beauties/show \bem all tho de
velopment» of nature They - lead them Into 
the school of the aAgcls and leach them tbo 
lessons of bunTan'Ilfe, so that when we shall 
meet them by imd by, we «ball see them, 
truly and purely developed men and women, 
in the big eat, holiest and most-spiritual senno 
of that term; and over and anon, they will 
bring them near us lu breathe over our spirits 
sumo awect message <>V lovo. This Is Spiritua
lism as it is taught and demonstrated, Wc 
like it, but that cnurch nrtierred Negro Min
strel Shows instead. Verily thcro is no ac
counting for tastes

lew a City, l< wa.

NEW 1>KV KI.OPM ENTS.

A Physical Medium In Colorado.

"ANGu.s in ntias
do bow their bright wings to a world such as 
this," and answering tbs-v^^^rtion, What good 
does BpirituaUsm dor by vayiDg that the 
knowledge of endless life It gave and proved, 
would havq a tendency lo pake us purer, 
truer and holier men nod women, by inspiring 
in us n love for the good audlhe true, and al 
so endeavored lo show that our loved ones are 
not shut up in some place where they can not 
see, care for. nor sympathize with us. but that 
they are ever near, loving us and by their In
spirations. prompting us to shun lhe -evil and 
do tbo good; and that they can see us al all 
limes, whether it be that wc are at a negro 
show, at prayer, by the bod aide of tho sick 
and «filleted, or administering to lhe wants of 
tho poor »nd destitute—over encouraging us to 
the highest de do of mornlily, and to exhibit 
our religion, more by klod words and acts, 
than i y <»ur lif»soiv|co. in further answer to 
thf question, we asked, if wo teach the young 
man lo know,—not to bcllovo, but to know, m 
Il is demonstrated through spirit manifesta
tions, that the mother whom no once loved, 
and who was so dear lo him, although her 
body may bo in the gravo; lhal sho still liven 
and Is near him, and secs him, and cares fork 
him, and 1» gricvell when abo sees him doing 
wrong; teach him ibis faiX, and would wc ever 
sco him going down Into those dtogcrour 
places, where the streams of liquid damnatipu 
are poured in at tho mouth, to burn up lhe 
floer sensibilities! We answer, never! If you 
teach people to know that phenomenal spirit 
uallsm gives that knowledge, that the deceased ...
relatives aud friends are ever carefully watch- lent avenue 
ins nvfir iholr nalbwav ir«i<Ing over their pathway, you present a strong 
Incentive foi them to do right!

Again, wljat good! Wo a» pareqt» havo a 
homo circle,' apd a family relation which wo 
hold dear 10 our heart«. There/is born to us • 
baby boy, a little gem set in our family dia
dem. wboee radiating light we had hoped 
woald have abono ail- along down our life's 
pathway, and brighten it even till our old ago. 
A baby girl I» born lo us, a little rose bud, 
wboee opening petals we bad hoped might 
have perfumed our mental almorthore, and 

'• of our life by it» choer- 
down to our lul day on 
, the change came, and 

whether w» would or not, H plucked tho gem 
from our coronet where we bad hoped it waa 
set to »lay, or nipped our bud of promise ere 
H» pétela opened. Oar baby boy or girl is 
CM; we carried them in our arms down to 

i portel, and we could almost feel the touch 
of the hand that reached through the vail and 
boro them away from bur sight, and loft 
our heart» desolate, and a vacant little cradle 
bed. And as we heard that lo u» then mo»t 
doleful aound, the first earlh fall upon the 
little octHa lid, our almost breaking hearts 
asked, • Do they still livt!" and Di« church re
plied, ‘■balisvt! ’ How poor and meager lhe 
conflation. It was only hope; we wanted 
knowledge. BpirHnaliam gives that knowl
edge. Again, if lh»y lira,- which would you 
prefer, that these llule helpless orphans (for 
orphans they must be Ip that world where 
neither parent 1»), should fall into the hands 
of five thousand year old bachelor angola. 
(Church angels cannot bo younger, and they 

ale angels.) or would you prefer 
hould be taken Into the arms of 
ms gons before, our relatives or 
! BpirituaUsm teaches that our

I will jrjYbsn account of the last two seances 
held by Mrs V«ll, In Pueblo, Colorado. On 
Tuesday nigl A. a week ago, we met as usual. 
When assembled in tbo seance room, the me
dium annuanced that abo would sit outside tbo 
cabinet. Bbe then produced a n po and re
quested so in o gentleman to tic her to her 
cnalr. Thia waa not done, as tho chair jvbb 
right in front of tho circle. She took her scat 
In full view and tho light was turned down un
usually low Bhortly after, Helen Tyler came 
oul and reproved lhe circle in a very pointed 
manner fur subjecting her medium to Buch a 
severe leal, and warned u« agaiost the attempt 
another lime. Hhc withdrew, and In a Hills 
while sumo dark object of gigantic proportions 
rolled or dodged out of tbu cabinet, and, 
atraightening up, it rosoto apleaat «even feel. 
It whs very iinperfccily materialized, but suf
ficiently to nhow that II was tho form of an 
ludían In a moment ho rolled back into tbo 
cabinet aud the ecance closed.

On la»t Monday night a circle was formed 
of some twenty gcDt’.«Den.> Bnortly afUraiog 
ing, Helen Tyler caoac out and said "I am 
with you agsin, mile flock, be strong, tw 
strong, doubt not ; though clouds arc around 
ua now, tho futuro la bright, very bright, 
doubt not. doubt not." Hhc then withdrew,, 
and a palo female form, with^pig, yellow 
bair appeared. Hcrfacoand fot^ wore per 
fcctly defined, as the light was turned on 
bright as a lamp ordinarily ia Bhe Baid in a 
hurried voice: "I am Cnadotle Gray; 1 was 
murdered by Indians litar Bent's Fort in aix'y 
seven." (or fifty seven, I am not quite certain 
which > Sac tncn disappeared. In a short 
limo wo heard a low, monotonous sing song 
chant in tho cabinet, accompanied by pound
ing as if keeping timo. Wcall al once conclud
ed that it sounded like an .Indian war chant. 
It waa repeated two or three limes when tho 
curtain was drawn aside and lhe stalwart form 
of an Indian warrior, of gigantic proportions 
walked out toward tho railing. A more self- 
confident, deliberate carriage I never saw. He 
turned around slowly and scanned thocabinet, 
the ceiling, lhe circlo and everything around 
him with the greatest deliberation, with foldfill 
arm» and head thrown back. Blapplng hla 
breast with hiB right arm, he said. "Mo big 
Iiijin, Red Cloud l’awnoc." He then, as If to 
give ub a good chance lo examine him, turned 
around and back, slowly, gathering up hl» 
blanket around his shoulder» Then turning to 
Dr. Vail he said "puck a chec" and stalked 
back into the cabinet- 1 examined bis form, 
and trappings carefully. He was dressed in a 
buckskin Bhirt, leggins, and moccasins, with a 
brown blanket about his shoulders. If pul 
upon scales, he would have pulled down two 
hundred and fifty pounds. In a few momenta 
Helen Tyler »gain appeared. (By the way, 
just bcfoiUstarting to vho ecance, I had se
cretly written tho two following questions on 
a »lip of pafler lo pul in lhe cabinet for an
swer. "Helen Tyler, will you please give mo 
tbo name of your ion’ Will you give mo aomo 
test, which may bo evidence to him that you 
are his mother!" I had forgotten, however, lo 
bring the question» from Dr. Vail's oflico into 
tho seance room). Mrs. Tyler, appeared In tho 
doorway, next lo and facing mo. 8tft pointed 
oul her hand towards tno and said. "Write to 
my »on, George Tyler, and tell him that I am 
hero with his father, Well» Tyler, and that wo 
are happy. Tell him, moreover, that ho will 
yet become a believer, notwithstanding * ‘ 
now stubborn unbelief." She then »aid, "T 
tbo light on full that I may again show ; 
iny medium." She then lifted lhe curtain i 
salJ, "Now 
say» lied!’’ 
the »e&ncc closed.

Wo will have another in a few days, when 
thoso who hold ticket» will be permitted to se
lect person« lo quietly sit in Dr. Vail's bath 
room where the end uf the cabinet joins the 
wall in Mr. B‘s private room, which ) >ins the 
back of the cabinet, and one or more in the 
collar under the cabinet, they solemnly promis
ing to remain perfectly quiet and passive. A« 
is perfectly understood by Spiritualists, the 
manifestations will iu all probability be very 
Imperfect, however, as the circle must noce« 
Wily be somewnat disturbed bv the irregular
ity of the proceedings, lhe medium- also will 
be moro or less alloclsd. 1 am also authorized 
to announce that any wager from one Bbndred 
to five hundred dollar» will be accepted as to 
any trap door, sliding panel, or other fraudu- 

_Jcnt fvenuc of exit or ingress existing in tbo 
“cabinet (loor oí partition», by which any ono 
can enter or retiró from tho cabinet without 
detectioji. Wo earnestly riquqst all persons 
who are interested in Investigating this matter 
lo c.ome forward, buy tickets and go in. and 
not disturb us by hanging around outside.

Eye WfTNksa.

Itobert Tiilo Owen’s "Debatable Land," owned 
by a widow about fifteen miles from this place, 
and he han oftcrod her one dollar fot the pjiv 
>!<*gcof  burning that also, but tho book cost 
(wo dollars, and tho widow don’t feel like log 
Ing tba other dollar, hence there 1« a hitch in 
the proceedings, but I think our bs loved will 
have the book in bis pcBsessino soon after lhe 
next donation, when all our flock will be.In al 
tho burning. No reporters admitted

There has been so much «aid about Barlow's 
Voices that 1 have proposed lo buy a copy Just 
to see for my »«If (thinking to rend ip in the 
barn), but our rx shepherd 6ay» ’’ Devil "—our 
deacon« nay '( Devil'—moat of the flock day 
" Devil," and believe the Devil has put it into 
my htffiii, for «Ay, they, " If our beloved Arad, 
the truly good man, could not stand two pages, 
how could you expect to live and read tv^o 
hundred or morel" I have not, however, en
tirely given up the Idea, and may yet venture.

’ ” A''.W’’, Rn A-s,‘ 0,rr-
But 1 am \.4rv to inform you that the 

burning of tbovoiCRS has had n tendency to 
make our ooco Idolized Arad (don't print this 
\raf>, m other, vilo editors havo done.) unpop

ular among tho outsider» who have helped sup
port him, and tho withdrawal of their support 
bu led U> bls resignation, so ho goes in and 
out no moro before us as our shepherd, and ^rc 
miss bis voice and bis mile, so childdike and 
bland, in our midst It is Reported that Bar
low, tho Indirect author or our woes, has 
beard that wo woro a llock of bigots and su
perstitious cuflscs, hnd propoPea to do mission
ary work among us tho coming suminor I 
can’t vouch for Ils truth, but should ho come, 
wo will make it warm for him. Borno of our 
flock have already commenced to lay up pine 
kDOlB.

But we are all anxious to have nothing more 
said in the paper» about our devoted ex ahep 
........................... ng Barlow’s poem«. Wo won't it 

Wo don’t look upon It aa any
herd’s burning Barlow's poems.
Io die out ....................
credit to us, and will hiro you to keep util! if 
you won't keep mill without. If our entire 
flock, including our beloved ex sbephord Arad, 
will turn In noil subscribe for your paper, 
will you k«|> alii) then» Truly thine,

ONB OK THE Fl.'CH
Sherman. ChauUuquc county.*iN  V , Jan

uary 18th. IS?.“».

ble 
urn 
you 
and

you all can scc’her, arc you noi 
bue then dropped the curtain and

The Burner oi Barlow’s "Voices’ 
tended l»y One of Ills Flock

I>r

Report ni Convention

following la mv report of the 1 nt Q ur 
ling for 187*»,  of tbó Iowa Hlalc As 

a of Hplrilualiflta, held al tho Ourt 
House in Winteraoll.lowB. Jan IfJth and 17th.

Convcnllon called lo order al 2 r. m , the 
ldih In lhe ahaenco of lhe preaideot. Mr E 
Cate. Mrs. M. E House, one of the Vice Pres
identa. look the chair. Mrs. F. M. Brown was 
appointed Becrctary..

Opening remarks were mado by tho «peak
ers present, Warren Chase, CapL 11. II Brown 
and-). W. Konyrfn. , Committees of bwnincM 
and finance were appointed, and the- time un
til adjournment occupied in conference.

Mel At •’»i o’clock pursuant lo programme of 
Buainew Committee. One hour was passed 
In conference, after which Capí. H H Brown, 
Blate Missionary, apoke for hours upon the 
subject, "aland up for Joaua," receiving 
marked atlcnlion aa ho pointed oul the par 
allclism between the mediumship and life of 
J¿bub and our inodoro médium«.

Bunday, Jan. 17, met at 10 a. m. Confer 
ence for one hour, participated in by lhe 
speakers and tho members of the convention, 
after which J. W. Kenyon delivered an ad 
dress upon "The Good*  Spiritualism has done," 
citing many instances of benefit in the various 
phsScs of mediumahip.

Met at 2 r m. C__S________________
occupied. Addroaa t>y Warren Chase 
Ject, "What went vo oul to Beef’

Met st 7 i’. m, J. W. KcnyoD road charac 
tor for 20 minute», after which Capt Brown 
addressed us upon some phases of "The Great 
CoDtlicL” He reviewed the great tlcld of re 
form, politically, financially, religiously and 
socially, and contracted the deduction«^ of 
science with the special creation of the Chris
tians, and then applying the doctrino of evo 
lullon to domestic life, he analyzed tho » «cIhI 
question boldly and radically. Mr. 1. 1*  E. 
Whedon hero sang an original flong, entitled, 
"Why don’t God kill the Devil’" which was. 
received by the audience with applause.' 
Warren Chase followed In a speech of an hour, 
defending Mrs. Woodhull, as an addenda lo 
CapL Brown's apcecb, and then proceeded to 
analyze lhe Christian's God and Biblo.

Though the weather was moat unpropillou«, 
there waa a good attendance from the sur 
rounding country, with a few frlontls from 
Dcb Moinoa anti other parta of thú atato. Tho 
proceedings were characterized by harmony 
and- good feeling The audiences were re
spectful, alien live and applauded the most rad
ical expreaaions of the speakers.

Fasnir M. Shown. Bcc.
Mh». M E llovflR, I’fea

Conference one hour. Wen- 
Sub-

Moires1 fi;oih ti|$ Jrcoiili’,

M AN« fl ESTER, TENN,'— LX. Bea« write« — 
I like the Jut*KNai.  and you may cor*aide  1« me a 
permanent «ubeertber »o long aa it remains at>ove 
the atcr<-b of VYoodulllain.

MT. VERNON. |A -Mrs. <

Editor Journal:—Will you no^er ____
done raking up old thing*'  It soetna that you 
ever delight in one way or another to koep 
conatantly before tho public lhe fact that our 
ex pastor, the Ilcv. Arad Ixxec, conalgned to 
lhe flames a copy of Barlow’s "Voice»."

Three year» ago you published a lengthy art
icle, and »aid aomo pretty tough things, io 
lough that our belovod shepherd took legal 
counsel as to what he could do about it. Tho 
advioo wa», " Go homo and koop aa allll m tho 
Lord will lot you—your (Jock Bkewiie,'1 but it 
baa been the hardest thing wo £oor mortals 
have ever dote. Tho »ocular papers al) through 
this section of lhe country took up tho refrain, 
howlod about II until pur leader felt Ilka howl
ing loo, and waa anything but Iamb like, I as
sure you;, but we hare kept »till until your 
article of the 9lh ult »ppoared, when »lienee 
waa no longer bearable.

Oar beloved Arad don’t dony tho fact that 
he burnod tho book and would do it again (on 
tho sly), but defend» himself on the- ground 
that the book was "down on" Moses' God, 
and as Mooes' God la our», be had the right to 
annihilate ltua common enemy.

You need not think that you have ehanged 
our ex putor’» disposition to burn all bookrof 
like ilk, for ho hu got hl» eye on another book,

have

. ... ___ I’oal write. —1
»in now 71 year« old, and I have taken lour blraaed 
paper eight year«, and trying to do all the good 
with It that 1 van.

OAK CllEEK, WIS. — Henry Fowlfl write«.— 
Allow ipo to my that thus far you have conducted 
the Joi'RSAl. lo my entire «attafactlon, and that 
we have kn you a faithful and strong advocate 
of true dpintuallim.

8IIIN0LE SPRINGS, CAL. -Mary II. Bennett 
writes.—Your paper with Its fearleaa defense or 
truth, and glowing lentlmeaU, cornea weekly, 
laden with pleaiurts for us, which no other Jour- 
Sal cad supply. Your earnest arguments have suc
ceeded in convincing <ny. mother, than whom no 
greater skeptic could be (bund, that our beautiful 
theory 1»correct, and the only true osplanatlon of 
the second, chapter In human life.

WYKOFF, MINN -J. T. 8herman writ«».— 
Spiritualism la In the ascendancy here; quite a 
number have stepped Into the ranks lately. We 
have a lecturing medium that apeak» al Preaton 
onte every two weeks to a crowded bouse. We do 
not know .Miss F.lta Arnold’s controlling spirit, but 
suppose It to be Tom Payne. He bats it la auflt- 
clent (that wo hear tho truth. Our dcopest- 
mlnded and best cultivated men, aay that they 
never have heard any thing to compare with her 
lectures.

SMYRNA. MICH.-Mra. Mary J. Howe writes.- 
At one limo It It had not been for you and your 
■oble paper boldly «landing to the front, fighting 
with a determined will, SplrHualirm would have 
lo%L Itaelf so completely, that It would have been 
swallowed entirely by frecloYelam; not but what 
there would havo been seeker» after tho troth of 
Immortality, but they woald havo disdained to 
bear the namo of Spiritualist; but thank God and 
his servants (angel ■ spirits) who raised up B. 8. 
Jone^and tho RKLiuto-PuiLOSorntUAL Journal. 
The *old  tlak BpIrituaUam stands to-day more 
glorious than ever, and the broexo has straight
ened out Ite folds, and spirit» are smoothing Its 
wrinkles so that it reacheataearly around ths globe, 
while lhe beat and purest Ln the land are not 
ashamed, but rejoice to own lhe name and train 
under thrtbaoner.

AURORA, ILL.—A. F Bennllct write«.—I 
have been an Int. rr«t>-.! tender of th«1 Joi 
ainceJts piibllculInn 1 would cot b<> wlthou 
twice It« subscription price, 
pendent I'oiirse I 
ism ’ .... .. .............. ... . .._ _____

✓TpiratJon. In f«ci, I like II every way’s. ‘
MIDDLEI’ORF '» J*«  M Evans writes —I

thank y>»u »rrj much b»r mur noth e of that ebrat 
and humbuv. Uba*  II K- ad I mu«l «ay 1 ap
prove your frarlr." am! indeprtidviit cnur.r on all 
•ubjects—ami know that you lo«.- mitblvur i>t It. 
for «orb a courae iuu«l <-ummi-iid llu If to all rigbt- 
mindrd people. <

JiABATOGA SPRINGS. N Y 1’ Thompson 
writ.-« Tim wntehman on tin- walla of thr.Spirit 

■ «al Zion In ’III" liH-atlon may «ay pi'rhapa. that 
’’all 1« wi ll," but darknea« !• y<-t «round us If 
Splrituallam la lobe the light of the coming day. 
the twilight yet lingers Th» eonlciK between 
Spirituallain and the Church 1« a life anrt-death 
straggle, but 8" ' the wcrid" la with the Church 
it will triumph yet for aveason

LEICEBTEII, VT -Addle L 1'alr.e write. -Out 
glorlou" cause 1« |*r«grea»lng  here In thl« little 
town. The fact In, wo Sp'ritu.ll.t« have our own 
wav. for we outnumber all the rr«l Our ape.ker 
!« Mr, A E Htanh-y (a native of Lclce*t<-r>  Two 
year» «go we sent him to Montpelier, and agkln thia 
rear, although the church members tried to te 

, cure one uf their own member*  Ite 1« «l*o  our 
Town Clerk There has been .jutte an excitement 
here for «cvrral week« paat. Tor cc.rly two years 
a pane of gla»« In the window of the »ctmulbdusc 
of the East l)l«trkt, ha- been turning .lowly »., 
blui.h «moke color, Tbi- fall the passers bj be
held to their astonishment a fair, .went child’s 
fsce peeping out 
smoke.
a very nice woman, when 
would «top and talk to It, .ayjug. 
bcref Where did you come from*  
It actually «inllcd

WASHINGTON. D. C -George White write« — 
In your Isauc of January Jnd. I noticed a coididu 
nlcatlon from Washington, 1». C . written by J 
Edwards In his letter he says. "I’. I. i>M*tng  
strange, that In a city a> large a» W«.hl’ig’oo, 
where there are two or tlin e thousand coi flrim-d 
Bplritualisi«, th 
than 100 pvr»om< ” There may he that num 
here interested In the Spiritual I'hllosiipiiv. I 
the great ins^a stand aloof from th«' 
since the in.jxrlty of the «octet» 
julr. <»f moral order presented by Hr 
a> guards against thede»ola'l« »• 1 Mid uf 
ruption pim-laltm-d by Mo«es Hull and Mr 
bull. Numbers Hist used to attend our n .. . 
belonging to Hie churches, have aliatidunrd them 
The Society, by Its suicidal course, obliged Dr M 
»nd «ollie of the nu>«t reliable meinbr«. to wp Inimw 
from It, choosing to stand iilone rather than suf
fer the impul atlon of helonging to a "iH-lcly that 
refiifli*i|  lo dlRi'oilutenanci' the corrupt »..cl«l 
freedom theory enunciated by Mo«.« HuH The 
new I’rr.ldrul Insultingly, publhly r. marked, that 
lie waa*  glad that they were rid of • the 
• alnta as thry now ■ xpected to pn—;>»r The) even 
went »o far aa to drop the word *-pr<igre..|ve**  
from their title, and the 'golden rul. ” which »bs 
Incorporated Into I In- artlelea of A».nciatloo; «nd 
as a crowning act of |i |-i.’lc-.'h-y h«»« lift hr 
-Mayhew to ; uy ibeir Oei-t of |v> o< f:«i |f It if--

»S*L  
t II for 

................... 1 Hk- II. hold tade
ln all indttera fermali» litNplrltiial< 

I like it for th« -tand It take« on th- »tidal

ECHOES FROM ZfON
Thing" Sew and Old i 
f,v W . S'. Mt-..-rrr!= 
ll<-» I vnl Wertins« 
vorllr e«»ii|
7'Asnuwt ilr-..—......... ........ ..... ,
Ill nine ami hu-lc ever laaucil 

m- )•«»•« Pr co. • * '•
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’ “• * in Marmi Hang- AWItaf
I*.  Khrrwiu. E..r Pray rr.'Pralae. and 
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Amusement for the Young?»
BLAKEMAN'S

200 Poetical Riddles,
Naw jxn Is-tbv<ti*a.

Tho boat thing of tho kind Out- 
Only W cent*  Sent port-paid by mall, on receipt of 

puce
Addrtas D. M DENNETT. Pnbllabrr.

U4 Unoai»wAT. Naw York.
YÍ7n1-tf

I them thinuuh Ilie dense 
And «nm old lady, a cbiiicb-inemte-r. hut 

>n her w«v to church, 
Why are >011 

And abo «ahi

ir l tir-
audience will nut innnhrr more 
’ Tti.'-te (liny that nutn**i*f  

but 
inrrUiim 
. t-d thr 
Mohr«, 
■»rial mr 
•• wf,nd- 
i.rrlln*o>.

Iirogreahlon to II je. l cv.-ry t««r Irr 1<> 1mmo»t«lity 
from tho a<»ocl*»llvi<  aulch'» of rt|*iritii*ll«ts.  I 
have been mla'aken in the meaning **f  the word, 
and-In the nbjrcla of thr rt<»clrtv 1« la not, **«  
Hr. Edwarda Imagines, that the »Ilin alt- nilanvc al 
the meeting« la owing to a bvlli-f In non organlz« 
lion or Individuality, but the Jack of coi.fl4et.ee 
In the entire abaence of any rule of moral order

HAMLET, N Y —Bishop A Reals -rtH -I 
have Just IlnUbrd an engagement at L- It <y and 
have commenced n pioneer work In thia <i|«ce and 
the town« a«'Joining, My meeting" h >»<• bon well 
attended and lhe Inten-at 1« gradually »nrr.a-»ng. 
Skeptic« and unbelievers arc being awaken« d lo 
the truths of 8i>lrllnallaia.aud tho good cause of 
spirit communion la «preadlng conalcrnatlun ln»o 
tne bigoted camps of Sectarianism Al mr Bret 

-public nice'log la thia place a little rplaodew«- 
curr»d which act In commotion the »nitre Bumble 
Bee town. The friends bad procured for my use 
and meeting a melodeon from a gentleman who 
was friendly to the cause, hut unfortunab-ly did 
not getthc nonrent of his ''belli r l.alf," who be
ing bitterly opposed to our meeting, bad emphati
cally protected agaloal the instrument being used 
for any such diabolical p»r|Hta- a a« «he declared 
them to be. With thia li Junction to her (ord, »bo 
mildly wen’ to her church and Urvullun», little 
dreaming that hr would bav- the temerity to dis
obey bey command«. But in her a’>«<-ncc II was 
spirited away to the I’rfigrrs-lvc llsll; >»berc it 
rung out (Innocent of wrojg) ’be strain- at harmo
ny and religious freedom. Juat as the la-t net s 
of the closing piece had c*  «vd to vlbiate, we 
were aatbnlshrd to «re this Chrlrtl-n w.un«n and 
claimant of the melodeon, stride IntooUr inld-t and 
proceeding directly to th« rostrum, «h« mounted II, 
and reaching the melodeon aUmmcd down the 
cover willy true orthodox vengeanc« I The result 
of this on/laiight waa decidedly In our favor, aud 
gave notoriety to the canae and number» to our 
ineetlng». The united .Bort of thn churches to 
gel up a religion» exc9«m«tit brrr baa proved a 
to'al failure, and tbrir cb»gr|n and disappoint
ment Is plainly manlfcstol tn tbrlv spirit of perse
cution and flitter Invectives. But In spite of ibis 
blind opposition the «plrlt of boncat Inquiry is 
manifest, anil the spiritual i ndt-rciirrenl 'ruiiulng 
out Into the clear waters of Individual freedom and 
life. Bro Wilcox and rtesnions of this place arc 
subscribers of your JouknaL. and men of means 
and moral h fldebce They are *s«|s*ing  me to do 
this work, and I ran truly say that our cau»e 
would Dot lack supporters if there were tn.>rj* |aucb 
valuable advocates Bro. Wilcox's wife 1» 'i flte 
medium and In a private way b«a dun« mJCh to 
convince and Instruct the investigator In f 
knowledge of the life beyond the grave.

So moves the angel loving world 
With sweet and gentle power, 

The germ of truth within Is curled.
• Like Incense In a flower.
Thp morn awakes the sleeping rarth 

With fragrance and with aong. 
And turns life'« sorrows Into mirth 

Away from every wrong.

Nature smile» w»h golden truth 
Through (plKt-halls of splendor, 

The old world feels the songs of youth 
And angel voices lender.

the
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Fated to be Free.-,
Jean lugelow'a uniquely beaatlful and absorbing 

•erial sto*y  I*  written e-ueelally roc and now appearing 
In Hatnvn «nd Hose, th- great llUutnlad w»okly 
max-i'tae. l*ii.a  rodocodpooniy ft 50 a year. Dingle 
num bet all c -nt«. New «nbreriber- now »el the entire 
•lory. ’A magnificent 8te>l Reproduction of aomo fa
mous ¡Mure eTory WLek free aa a rupplemnni Al 
nowa Bland• or by mall pnsuijo paid Great indneo 
mania to ftjMOta and clubs. The Uraphlo Company, 
pQbllahcra, 39-41 Park Paua. New York
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HE "pEVEILL E,”
A mon'hiv patw, pnbu.hcd at NüRWItTI VNL 
VKItblI Y Devoted lo EduCAlluñaJ InUnrla. 

LRerstnre. Wll acó Humor wrilrri rm/ioyed |l
pCf yvar. On tHal 4 mon-t» •<»» J5 el*  Send »tamp fue 
rpeelmen. Addrvaa. Pnrf C«a» Dolí. NurtLflcld. Yu
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!og and giving a high direction aid »a.4» to bursas life 
cannot be «»ver estimated

Th!» work eootalns ths laid and mo*t  Important d'» 
reverie. In the Anatomy »nd Fby.lU«<y of lb. Hexes; 
ixptelr.» the origin of Human iJfe . hms aaJ when Men*  
trust.*on.  Im« •vnatlon. and Cum epth»n occur, giving tba 
law» by which the numlw r and roi of jklrortng are ren 
trolled, and valuable intern«»!’.-t. '« regard te tba bepb 
ting and rearing uf t-auliful a^. 1.healthy children. It 1» 
high tenol andebi.uld be read by evary family. With 
ricV» <"» '’.r

Thl-w.uk Tia-fbpidly. " ‘
the demand I- ewn.tanUy imrea-iog No

VBpIdly p»»rad throijgh ten ailftena. so4 
________ ..... ......... ?* orb reiraplete- 

and »»Juablo work iia» aver before )»*rn  l»»ued from Lbs 
pre»»

Pnre. ft. i«30 renta.
.-.For »al« wholesale and rotali by thr Religio PblR»- 

•ophiatl l*ul>ll»iilng  lion«’, Adam» »• , sud Fifth Ave 
Jitcaga rur

FOVllTIf KD1TION NIN4 K TIIK

Great Fire!
. THE

SUNDAY QUESTION
1 AND

S Kt F-( • (> N T R A DI CT I ( ) N S 
OF THE 

BIBLE.
ft WORK ALSO CONTAIN» A I.KCTURE 

PARKKH PILLBB0RY ON THE BABBATU

This invaluaih.k FAMPiiutT i" aoain hkady 
FOB DK1.IVKHY, AND (tlloCLD HAVK RAPID AND 
CONSTANT RALR— IF TOO HAVK NO NXKD OF 
TIHyCïajjT IT HHKD8. BUY IT FOU BOMR POOH. 
IÜNORANT "OBTHODOX" FRIEND AND HE WILL 
nLxaa you foh it.
Prlcó, B5xcont«. Po«t«go, 2 cent«.

.Fornai» wbolrealo and retail by the Pubitebera, 
iteligto-Phlloaophlcal Publlabing llouae, Adams ftt, 
Fifth Ave., Chicago.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

Reasons for its Abolition.

The autliur ..( thl» -bo-r dlattnrai-hc.l and
»u«ce».fitLlat...r-(11 lb-arid of F«‘na) H. form ba-e at 
tract, dn.ueh attralluu nuloiil*  til thl» cour.tr» but In 
“ ' od. ti»« pn-eirird hi il.'- volume a thoroughS.i» i.f-thr wh.itc .il|r»(loti. which. In connection 

(bu f5. r». »«ati-th-. and oplulon» wUteh hay 
b< en earofuib runipll.-I render» tbo w«.rk • valuable 
cuutrlbutl.il. to th. • *«-••  *l»l< b lie li»» •«> long »’ 
»euted. and .uppll. • a want, whleti b*»  been for »on»« 
limo hiaiilfe-tol. for 1« wurk on tbs »ubj.it ut Capital

’¿Io «"¿’iicredne»» of Homan Life," the ’'Irremediable 
JMw." (he -Drath I'cnaltf a-a Detcrrvirt of Crime it. 
“Wiral Effect*  npun Nnciety,'” Hie Progre»« of Reform 
in penal leglrlailoii for th- pn*l  < vjitury .In both Europa 
and tlia United 8tat«", »»»•» *•*» ’ mural and rellgloua 
aspect of the'lu. -llim. nr<’ all duly cun-ldcred. -

No workover publl»he«1 In America ha» drawn to its 
page. .0 brilliant ••• •""/ "f contributors; Including, 
sa It doe«, many of the mo.t proinln.nl stelLsmen, 
orators.'pocta. author» and divines that th. world h»» 
over produced. . v » 1Among the dl.tlngubhsd cootrlbator» may be found 
‘'john Hrigfi*t.~M.  P. England; llsnre Vlncsnt. Eng
land; Wm. Tallsck. «eeratary, London Howard So
ciety: Hon. U. W. Edmunds; lion. Charts, burnner; 
Hon Gerrit bmlth. Hon. iluratio Hsymonr; lion. 
Cassius M. Clay; lion Wm. C. i'n«®»; Hen Georgs 
W. Curtia: KxXJo.ernor C. C. Wa-hburai KxX.ov- 
emor J. Washburn. Jr.: The late Homes Greeley; 
Wendell Phillips; l*roL  II. W. Ixmsfeliow; John 6. 
Whittier; Rev. C. F. UFerre. Dl).; IU7. 1!. W. 
Bellowk, D.D.: lUv. Geo. B. Chrever. 1» D.; Rev. 
Rsbsrt fAlrd Collier; Rev. O. |B. Frothinrban»; K«v. 
Hedry Ward B«<h«r. Hey A. D. Mayo: Ths late Rsv. 
8*m  J. May; Ths late Alic« Cary; Elisabeth Cady 
Klantea ana others of ths distinguished mind» of 
the age. 'all of «horn have wmittb» oFiniuiis gxrax»- 
ki for thls.work. •

THE FUTURE LIFE: 
h Described and Portrayed by Spirits.

-lit. I'oUcKk.
• in »
. •' CrillKKUl.

•!< ••
' •*"  ' Í3 r.u •

1 l(. .[--i..i*.iliuv»«>f  Mind-
< <1>i«n (ruin ■ 8|.irlL 
III.

1 I' \ I*i.i...  'th. Future 
M uv.i.i Full, r
It. 1’., U nni.

I .tv
\ 111 ...II.fill Herou. 

'/ X. Iro.|. . lion
i I IH ri. M-. name 
• A A II Tt.« I'A’SCbCf, 

i«n uf H|.ir>iunli*m
(ounka'd —
•.. Organ Hoy.

ite Mar lupj».. .,u4 FA»r.ioa 
■n*  .1
1..J...I. rt uf S. UL 

!•« y
11.. 8. If biI,

Ikt-k’*'
lti*igliihi  mu . nf Stali
’ .........  • "f Un Notll

I In fk> I Hi
'! ..........  o - >’f Spirit Uf,,.
I I ■'/ 14.» 4 .>0.1.1
A / I m I I.. .Hi.ul. A»p1mtioo. 

f" \ I ! ’ I in l»inig Girl

tike fi.su. i-
•J-'.X's) Pillili»bli.g II. Adau.«

Ibl-agU

>in Voltaire
1 liu|>i>y Spirita 

VulUlm.

Thl- ><ilnmr. m 
Spiritual I’hllu-*.  
aCi.uu.- uu «. by th 
l\a n-<•••!•» tu i 
rot un -tate by 
their reach-re tr. • 
r.[4lK<l <l»l thr aii 
ng." »>..1 m>n caa rw.l»» 
life, ■•rolling ran be mur. • 
r.-r.-t«» ltretrucltet*  •• tn lh< 
Mat. . slid the principle» whict*  atMa-rllr it...
'Price, fl m. pu»tage. I6cr.it» 

For «ai.’ «iiiihMi- and ret» 
sopbical Publishing H »o re Adam« 
ChlcApr

’rm-:

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY:

IL> ÉTÉ-*  -'M«.» S I

\4»t KVBINBON while under »¡drit controle«, re 
.V 1 eelring ii Jock of Lair of • »Icfc jmtlrnt will d'.Cve»» 
the <!>«-•»«• most jerfeetiy. and prescribo the propel re 
medy Yet. <•» the m.wt »¡«-riy cure 1» the «uxiitlai ob 
li-c! ir. ri«-» rather than u> gidify id:«- curimdty, " 
better practir«- 1» tig «nd along with a lock of nal.. _ 
brief »uiterai-nt of th» rei ago lca.111,» »ym¡4/>ma, and 
the length of Um» the ¡-allrol ha» tæet •li'k when sbs 
will, allhout delay return ■ miel i»ii. ri' preacription aad 
mmivly fur eradicating the dl*..«*..,  uU t-drmansiitiy 
conns all curable ca»..»

Of herself «he claim*  nr knowledge of the healing art. 
but whet bei M.lrtt guide» ar*  l.nmghl »>1 r.i#iy<irf with 
• rick pereon. llirough her m«l)nm»»ilp they never fail 
tb gl*"  Immediate and ¡»rnianeid relief, In curable caaea, 
through the wwt/lee and fore..» laU)iit*tn  lb«
•y»tem arid In nature Thl» prvncrlptlon I» »«>nl by maD. 
»nd bp it ar. «ntertiaJ or aii external »HdlcaUon, It »honid 
be given or applied precisely m directed In the accampa 
eying letter nf Inetructior.a, however «Imple It- may 

ui be. remember It I» not the Quantity of the com 
pound, but the chemical rfleet that U*  produrrai, that 
■deuce take» coro!rateo of

Oue prrecriptuic 1» usually sufficient. butXa e«M the 
paiten! I» not ¡xnnarirntiy caret be «to prearrtp^un tbs 
applicai!*«  fur a «roed, or moro If repaired UHtoM be 
ole In «Nix ten day» after, the last, each time alatine 
ary ctar.gr» that may be apparent Io Um ayOi<VQS Of 
the d!»rA*e

Mr*  Roaiuaow alm, through her medlumahlp. dteg 
c<*w.  the d’.araae of any oco who calla opim her at ber 
residents The facility with which the 
ter accomplish ibe •am.-, 1» dime 
ation la by letiet. m whoc.tbo ¡1 

glfte Mr very remarkable, rxK on) 
ae • psycbotneiric and bualnrae medium.
, Tans» -Dlrgnoel» and «r»! proacrlpUon, »& 00; each 
»ob«xjoeut uns. |ï00 l'avc tn .metric Dellnaatioo of 
character, IS-00. Answering btiMi.caa letter», >1 00. Tbs 
money should eccompany tba application to Insure a rw 
' fcr- lieteaftcr, al) charity appllratiima, to insure a re 
ply. moat contain Ono dollar, to defray the oxponres of 
rrwUr, omanoenri*.  and poslagn

NB- Mm» HoaiSiMiN will Grrai/Tra'vtvo no pritori 
HtUn^i lo any ont If privacy I» reaulrnd, 11 must be by 
letter accomtianlcd with the usua) fed; »nd term» above 
statrad. must be strictly com pl I ml«, with, or np notice will 
bo taken of letters sent

• Utl. ti.di.atr» 1» llldetratlve of lhe 
pliy It I» ami furili un It» miMtiir. 
. au*ti--c  wpb II- drtn rimWtlim that It 
><|n>»tr ty p»..|4r tu ahnowlrdgr of the 
e»rr> ’tb--I that can Ih- devi», d tig
• p'rit life. Now that tbr " beavet,» are 

J*  ..f O>»t ar> •«. t 4 re ai d doc.-od
roniniutiKAtt>.n» fr>>m »plrtv 

,¡>¡ir.>t>rtat.- that, for them to 
. mettaal» ..f Ilf. In th*  future 

m.th««U.

<» Philo 
Alcune,

OH THE
I ><*.-< pu i i* oí Mvieneo .;

BRING A FUI.I. ACCOUNT OF MODERN HPIRIT- 
UAl.lRM, IT*  riCKNOMICNA, ANI» TIIK VA

RIOUS TI1KOH1KH IlKtlA IlDINtl IT, WITH A
HUIIVEY or FHENi H KI’IIUTIÖM

STR A NG E J 131 TO RS.
A Serifs of Original Papers.

rasnaciNu
rHIEOSGI’IIV. RCfENPR, GOVEHNMKNT, RELIGION, 

POKTRV, AIK. FICTION, HATIHK, IIUMOH, 
NAHHATIYK, AND PIlOPIIECY.

nr tics
tLPlHlT^ OF IRVING, Wtj/’ld. HHONTK, HICHTRH, 

TIIACKKItAV, HVIUiN, IIPMIIO1.DT, WK8LKY, 
’ HAWTHORNE, IIHoWNINU,

anti OWtllte ,
Now Dwelling in-<bc Spirit-World.

Thc»e wonderful «rtlrteg were dictated through acts!r 
voyant, while In a trance stele, ami are of th. ummI la 
tensely Interesting and enthralling nature.

The sale uf thl*  extraordinary wurtt ba» been of tba 
mo»l unprecedented nature •

EJeganlly bound tn cl<4h.
Price. W. t^etagr. W cent*  .

For »ale Wtxdeaale are! retell by the Itellrto-FhU«- 
raX’’-><G Publishing IL uro. Adan.» Si. at-1 Fifth A<*.  
Ch*W _____ /_______________

TYNDALL’S
Great Inaugural

¿'OMFI.KTX KIIITION.

THE ADVANCEMENT OF 8CIENOS

BRING the Inaugural Addr»»a before the Brillai» A» 
soctatlon for the Advancement of Hclence, Aug. 

, 1874. br Die PreridcniTJoiin Trwn*u,  D. C. L., 
LUÒ.. F.kd, with Portrait and Biographical tiksUh.
Also. • I>enerlptlve Kaaay by l'rofteaiaar U.

Ilelmholta. with Fraf. Tyadail'n 
ramone article« Prayer.

The Inaugural eaye. •'Tbs questione here raised are 
tnsvitable. They are approaching ua with accelerated 
speed."

The N. Y. Tribune ays:—"¡taor. Trwoau. Caneaaa 
nra Roatcow.—It D the opening addrcM of the Pre*  
Idem of the most Im por tau I convention of ecleotHle 
mtn tn the world. Every line of It breathes thought, 
power, eloqusnca ¡Í U tn many respects one of Lha 
moat extraordinary «tteruncse of oar time."

The N T. Commercial Advertías» aaye. “Prof. Ttb. 
da'l has toannrated a bsw era In aclentific develop
ment. and has drawn hia sword I» a battle whose club 
of Arma «ill presently raooond through the civil land 
VQf ** ♦

Tbs ït. T. OraDhle says, “It wrfl) undoubladly'Uve 
peat currency and make a wide and deep Impression.*

G.W. 8 ci aller, London correspondent of the N. T. 
Wbane, aays, '-There cab ba but om opUloa of the a4> 
<ra a mi an example of IntelleMMJ poww sad of «M» 
s<wous sincerity rara la all lima».-

Extra heavy paper, bound In cloth. |l 00. .
-Heavy tinted paper, pamphlet form. PMlCAMCoatt.
Cheap popular edition, containing only the Inaugural 

addreaa and portrait.» cents. / |
á’For sals wholesale aad retell, by Um HailrtoPhUG-

Ical Publishing Boom, Adams IL and Vfah Ave.

Good Head oí Hair Re
stored by a Spirit Bro- 

HCliptiOD.

Mr*  R. immedtalelj-preecribed for ma. I did not get 
all the tnrrúdlent» fut tba RcatœaUre until anna Urna la 
Jone. 18T1 I then dommcnccri ualni 11 as directed, and 
wm mcourared. baqtuae it wm the fret appilcatlM that 
had beaci felt uncm th» scalp.—It causing a smarting sen 
■atlon. I erm tin aedi the n»a of th'.» prepmiion about 
U.rve month», when I could eoo the hair ataftlng In n-Xi 
al) over my head, and I now hare a rery awnforUbls 
bead of hair, which money cannot buy. I am naked 
almo»! every day how II la. and what I bad uaed to bring 
my hair back, all agreeing that It la nnaccaranUbly 
»Uango.otc., etc. And bere lei me etale, that not oueTjf 
■dl tbo eminent physicians I had amanlted had given 
any <jnconragem»nl, but, on iho ninuary, had told ma 
that I never would get a bead of halt.

I can fully rab»tanUale the foregoing by 10,000 wtv 
correr tf neceeaery, and will answer correspondents If 
dewirod M Í SniYB.

BprlDSteld. Mn.
|»r" Don’t fortori to »«nd > letter »tamp to pay rhe 

puatagc un ibi an»w rr deelrcel. /

tter.ro
w.uk
cuutrlbutl.il
%25c2%25bbubj.it
proinln.nl
fi.su
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fu.d r.inir.
;han|f«’»1«tl>ili- 
at Olii e. w ),.!< 
with « lik> fetal »'-nil 
that curie l.emilifiilltfx^he’ 
of Ihr » it «i f>«r< i-» «4 Wi* <>l g «u «m 
lllAleil l>) tr .li«. i nd.’ At d- <Hl 
M> til m mi) pi< luri'tl. i! I - iinai-m ilion r.n «min eh 
lam Ih«-brilliant cmgr n..l m.ty t «iiper «burnì*'> <• ..f

FEIM 3 1^75

TW Little Bonnet

txrx.'r

•• ii.. h h
V . ........I. I. I

h a Ib ink*.

i in th» 5|Ui»l
t «!> fill ita lite*  « i'll iHr*  I Jal*

«r. ■*..  j 
bt>4 • i

a t k! t III lit Vt II ils f ilili 1 -Is .1 ■ Hi ■
«■il* - i »al ■/' j -in ui lint i '"I o• mtln —
<3*  ’• 'l*r  L»»-'*  «uri..«K.4 _•• >l"*li  ill I

Iti’-. •" g col \ tn «.irne r»f ils
■i i ui« »Ium of Ht- nid 4 • .th "ii.mw
h,IH. ».ill iiimdiC «I«’ i’Ai'Mi-mn ui t|i" •atm’, 
Ihr ta«l Kid «l.-cp tfr’.f i»:in’t wir- « n'i-i-a (mir 
•mir -traigli! i- in «-»t'l.-nrr ad tl < • ..n«.-nti atnui 

M tim Ihr etmitiun« .<■ glili.l.i illuni 
i .mir« .... .. 4" um u.ma plc .«iirs

I hi (• »Illi. - r-
• ' d.. jny «n mi 

pari, «ml you llni.k that th. « »Lu arc ».» ■ rim » rrp.i« g in Ihr «ima oí 
dull». 4-c tilth »«ug l. sliepn« lb-» dl" «« ndi|t.«l »'. lu-uut full».

*1'1'1 .1 w .Imp i» k'—• 4 h< arm» nd f»»m il*  bed in •• 
Onwvr. I'» j g"ii il tat of light from lh*  mornieg • gohj.-ri «un. »ml u. Ili*  
de« ilr.ip return« to sticngltnli .i'ti-r f|i,w-r« to »imnit*  lliein with rain 
Ih.w Imi. 4 hue., and mi] regule them w.tli a 4i» u« «rotila, afir« It II 
trtki-n II- ».n ig. Sinzig III«' I b'it'1’. •'*  d..... th« -pn' ’.nte b--«. locmtli,
lo do gund lo wlluTs, ami to »•inmi.iti lln-ni hi ih p. <« m am <• ■»( nuble 
deed«'

Jl -Tl. r IT*  PEMsNIa- »Ml It« Mirti«»!« •'» M-IMV PKtin
band of m-|i< c w b.. ti •«. I.« U» -( >• ’b- pr-.gi- •< nf 

n * », in. H ul «.»«- Suda, u-it bv In»», »inch 
IlM'd

«bere impii-oiinibnl for Ilf" h.ia 
In th- early h -ton uf the woti.J,

minili.i «I
inh’li—la. I1IIIO-4. itlnl mu |" "i’l. dl-li r if If II. il U 'I

•im r-.-a fur wti-H<i ig lit •’•» «’.(• ’h Liai, «m.» m
I- -li.nl .W Upon tl«' tin.-hold of tin-«1.1» 1 In -

■iiiti.n -’.ng. i i-c i- » lit««’ .m i ii-r t.. the c"’ “1 lllm
«. (I \ >ofl •«. >•' i I I -I- 4    the fa«-«' of fililiir. .ul m < '« th i 
«Ml I Mill, n tin Il», «ht». I. n.l »-»«lure lliat .1 .Ov-4 to . I..'!', th. g 
with th. ungi Ilf III" ISaiHa. apnng lliuc Was Wa ll b. t.«k« lu «I <’m 
hl». -1.....t Ilpo'i tin- llll'gi'i .4 tl"’ Ú.«» »ml I« tl. 4 !»••• Aug-I .4 I
pout "g on< • i- '’»I- of ni db upon mit I«. mirini uh w h d i -lu 
-.Hll'llim p,--rd lliinii; h m ll«l md li.d»' lin ' Hig mi'llu
(..» nmr. i'«g .. r«i. n 4, (HI. 4 w ilii thank-gn mg .ii4j.ii.wm . lue 
wer« . roieal,-.I ullti u.arwlH|-ct-

it i« <1 .... Siimi.», wh- ii . Imi. m ii.Ihh il ,
• mi! > mi <’i«i«. m m iotd.m - « d

u, .ouhl I ..<<tri«- » talli.i .imi unk«-
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> n.illv — .irli.g th.- ii(v roui I 

.. fatlll.p «Mil <1 III IV l ««..| «I......I
pl.t..11« had l>. .mu.’

I b. mie .durili' «I. and 
I lo I ni un 1 i onbl ilo 

malli mv hi .4 trit 4« 
III. 4 1« if 11 had hr. •» 
..t t'.urlblr -i iixlmn 

ult. 1li"ii i i in«' i 
>b- M y V», • 
xpatiil d .ita.l 

luil-t, uni 
') Ju h ri-.i-mi i. linn.«I u'-ofi light •• « in. 4 in 
• n ilo nini ifl. i n Urne «.(nme.l my e)c» »ml 

oiiid see the bo.it mi which 
’m>K, ami th- ;r propmii-.fis

lid I hl gull to
il ili" Siijtj. e • •( III- w >

'K all «•( Ihr in had .
• m «II. -i I.mv.«uii.t., limili >itipa"s.iig In size II., lamuus

, The Proprietor and 
Editor of the Little 
BorqVMT, deeply rcoJlz- 
lug the Importance of 
placing before the 
youth and children a 

* Monthly Magazine of
idterkture, more In ac
cordance wltt^tbc Pin- 
MUM.ni» or Life, than 
any thing that ha« here
tofore been published, 
and of presenting the 
• anio hi a CaftKRT oi’ 
Hf.aVTT, and In accord
ance with the latest Im
provement*  In typo- 
graphy, lakes upon him- 
rdf tho responsibility 
of- executing such ■ 
work; and earnestly ap
peals to an intelligent 
public for patronago 
and support.

J»l»tl. r. I ||" »««.iiging 
crime, cium • di’.iili 
decimal strilli u n’. H d?» i«r 
There Ime been, how..»er i-.iljt-d 
been «uhatltutcd (or Jl;e «I- »’It 
crilcllv—cx’rvine iimrit)- w ,- 
of'■Ju»tk«i " The qmiHi’iswg 
time, an uncommon prat In • 
hcAlctl, ord. r. d that I I Ihltlal- »tioill.l be 4 
On? pci tilinr (< iitm*-  pre» a4.il, hnw« ici, aa IjI" «• the l'<1b 
>!« 4 i al S. lumi ul M.-iilp. 11.ci, ri-ct-iM «I if» .iniiu it ti.tmie • ( .» < iimiu.il .u 
bi\diH-cct-d alive, (nr the hen.411 of «cienre. A. ii»ri|.ng to \pph l*m~«  En
cyclopedia. “ KaVAill.««-. »••»••m of Henry IV. w*-  :«»«n limb (>**u.  I.m:. l.y 
hoHr». while }rt alive, ami dining the agony hi« .flesh »■- p>iU"l -“«) hi 
Irita bv rvil lu4 pirirer*.  utid bulling oil poured Upon Hi- raw wmiml*  A« 
bile I'M-n .ib the lime of l.oiii- Hie XV. D.tmu-n« im i wrili u l it. »unii >■ hi 
ttutiri Itaiiiillac. Even in Kngl.riid In ’he reign «4 qitrcjt Eli/alwth (r»il*»rs  
were dt». rnl.*»welr.l  during Lie; ami In th.- t.me of In r fatti*-»  ll-nu ' II*.  
bulling l«> dealt» w .« »n m-. a-ion il puui-liim fit II a ..« mil) «•Ulin Ku. 
la-t « .’litui*)'  thiil iii'iriri Hr iliiiii. Jii«il. c. In Scaling with It.'.i-.m. mi In 
tempered punishment with mercy .1« hi »pure ’tir ir of.it lti<- iig«.r,ii • nf » 
ermi lingering death In all ctiih/.d cnntiltlr«. w ert- . upit.il piim-li 
meni has bcn-ti-lained f«*r  certain ciime». ingenuity lu- h*  en rie». :•« <! 'o 
render death as apreily and as little painful a« posmble. Lu«« nf life wrili 
out any added horror, I" supposed to be sullii.n-iitly ethc(iv< for Ilin end*  
of Justice, llariglo- is the rnu’dn of punishment prsclU. d m Hie fini*  4 
Stair» and In England T|ie gulllutilic .« the in«<riiincnt u«<d m Lr .m*-,  
and the garrotlai in Spain” “A criminal w bu r«ri«|.d." say» 1 writ*«  in the 
(JuntNr'y “ by the bi" »king of the cord, »aid lti.il allei a -croud <4
sutL'ting. a Pre appeared, .«lid avV<ÌÌ> the moal beautiful avenm-j» «4 li<’< «. 
Henry the IV ■•foranee, sent hi» physician toquc-llmi him and uli-n men. 
lion wb> made of a pat’don. the man answered coldly tint it wastiut »«uih 
the asking ’’ 1 lie garrotte of the Spanish »Imply coii»is1ao( a t».«tu>nf umi 
placed around the neck, wlii*  h on being tlgbli-nc.l bv llu- cxccutinn. r, 

stritngtilallou.yml •etisitlnn«. prulmbh. >lm.l.»r tn li»rigtng lìii» 
gullkk’liie. an «irr-hoot of tl,*  brain of I’r Gujainlin* . >• invan «My ..-*  >1 i«t< J 
with tuitura ami rxtrvmc erm lty I ba ijirn*  incntihn of it. chdl« 
mind, and i au«> » it feeling uf tiorroi In pervade Hi" *v-h  in. There ;«• 
«toubti dly ttiiii li "iHfering (rum the culling «'ilei 1« "f (li^ful.ing l>l.i<l>-, 
after tur hca«i 1« «cier.-d, although K» eyes aid Ip*  m >» nimi ami 
musei. » of the b-*.|)  cunt» .< I. tlirre l>. 11.4• ri!««'mi4 g 
to (!,«■ «unirai»', an end ta all aej»«ibill(y !■• pain

(~« MAIHIAl Its « HEATH
There arc ciiii.liHnn» ortliu Imman mimi, win u «H -I 

to w. ar a gf.xiiii» a«p*  < I, riul c»«-r» «..umi tln»ll- 1Ii> 
kiieO-lbm dcatli tic« urn»« *!• -Iratdc. f. ur »ani«li<- « il 
daring lakes fw.-<-»;oy uf the hum ui •■•ul Un. >. 
twaiHlfully, but »mlly, Hlil-ti at.’il In lb< following m.rr rii» 
say's the narrai.ir 
stcpp-d aboard and 
|l«.*tou  
Tuiki-li li.t 
an«l trimming around it. 
«in ■ (mill *n  She w a« pn Hi 
ami « iflia-d <*n  in a ’• ay tli.il »m.li -Ii”.» 
Cl 11.4 III*'  nt tli*t*w.Hi  her baby fa«e ami g.ii.*li  lyi ,11

" Mie n u*  -I imtpg <»li d> < k ib’»lH »nil . ., 
the l.idirs ai 4 iiiuu"• il Iti.’ geiitb iii. rd t»y li*-f  r.illl'k ii 
CAim*  i|u;«'l fot .1 f. w ni-.uuli ». wlide »tn- look. 4 far out 4
Tull
him l.y llic Wla.k. ’s mi « u’h >idv of his fir 
s.iy» >h 
he. ’ I iluu’t tliinh I . » 
d..»*  ' Well, tn til ,t ..
«WS), ’1 think, A*  I Imi" pk'1,1) |( MpJ'Ol 
Sihrild’ and dm Mil iiiyclf ' \
, ” I’lrn word.*  im r. Inrdli nut of !■ • mouth 
fl.i-li, ami puitmg "htit lumi un III*-  ».i ni 
g.ilir I*.  f.>n 1 J., .'-mi < until *1  r !<•*<  jp li l.«.') 
fluii» (lie p.i-» >*g<rs  who »aw I’ ,

"I 1«^l.>mling „ft iilnu I In .«id ib,. 
h< r «mm- lo ihv miif .cc, Sb. Ii >4 t«k 
bnria'n li « r. W Ii ■ li -he Mure I>,<•»<■ .!.<■« 11 
waf.r I fan. 1 il -he li.uk.nl »traigli! »1 111 *! i’i<-
c.imftlip, ami th. r w..» imllniig « .14 >>r —L, ug.»ii g ul.i.'.l Ju r

IV UÍ 11,11 
»armila Iti.trurii.nl« whereby ikalh !■< a 

.«e
penalty
,.ilu i)« pra- 1i< <4 hi lA'ri ng “"I lh'> ends 
únd burning of eliminai«, a.i« ii»i, .il mm 
Jii«t|. e «iipiHr-.it tn bv >n < in nutlun from 

It with in li a ninnili r 
nini V—the

A...I tld- II...-I. r 
tried lo - '1 in«*  Imi V b |tl 
omin.aii'i "f tIn •' '• '
Ad «in «nrt Fv . ..ii-. I.- 
• aut (r ed thè tuo < ' 'I- •*  

sa'« lln min i 
lnU’l'. if ’«-'.'I I- mim’-’ >■ 
Imo, d.t.-. '..| Un .l'b I 
<>( hi» uni inda «I -tr.-u.-U. |u.4 . d«..-1. i («.mi I- 
wrre rn^-'g«'l i». il,. -.1. ut............ ... <-x.r.i-e- I"| -•
di I ilo'*  h* lln’ ’er i i’-l« -i i|ii«i| -lii'W- m-itrh «ivi^j’i i< din 
- HOII-I-. Hip.odi.) U l.i’b «. •■( ’Ir bl «igi- l>l tLdllli li. Ili, 
11,1« -k.-t. Il « «■ prr-1 III II. li lo- ,I”I«‘ «b*«  ifl « »o d in.>111111,

■Hipan» .tiwW.n«ur ll< -.««-
In- ii.ipli-Mii i f <he i.tii' il« ami tnnk up 1

tmn- ’bat a
xric uid 1 w< 

alimi mi the’Sridg-
!• r i ! m 1 m • i ■ I »

lo ..
, it m il» (<•<’! (ioni Du- th-! pici, »nd b.’t<ie«’n 4 
im i- >ni|.>i|llri* d b» pi’iiple mi ll, wi*im n inri 

la.I Mt I’ .It - a- . tri, i mg ’(.■ «• «i* i »'Ui i 
I tn It. li in.«il< I.»' .1 -lll.ill 1-ihnn ,i 4 m al

i < 1 > r , i.il m i i m i mil J 1 ,1 Ih il ’•Hill« 1 l»l 1«4 w I** pi < .«Illg till ||.”M,
.ii «eight ,i|.j.. ». 1 
peri. . • 1, • un-

!■ i « r lik ' Illi’ 1 did 1» »1 • tlk I.i till- 1 '.lltolll )• •* » « » ’ ili» 
ml iimm.l .it.rlv Ih.nigtil •>( i .1 if 1' « —I-

Mi tiamt- « ii..- i ■ 
umli’ g « '..old lini 
w h-d i'4 limili 4i rii 1 
Ullg.’, l.'.Ul -I M ill» •

■ Illa, 1 ■» itli th . tr.-lli *»..ik
^tilling in "1 • i 
-mi..... ' 1 « i-
(ii.iii tlu- *l..'i-

awl
u ’

t
t In .11

a up ••
.'l, u Im u

. .|..M II» 1 III'
i i j gid A f. t I

« «
11ll

’ ’ • — •..............
II. 1- III III II- 1 

; «W illi loll ml

»f 
I 
r ili I 
tin’ li.nk, t-.,r uh-ii in o ' tu» Mu ngili -s»r i>
sw mm.i,«, -..n.l |. .... , w!,.i inii-1 ha».- lo-u ill 
Imid ul my II i. .ml, g i.>-;-4 light !m ............
going for« ml 11>.' j............. i g.. >« »mlili-i.li »« h
g ve i Strok,- .n I«.. «'. ( mu iiiinl-ri'l a .In-
m(. Wl.ou.- -timing Iv-iali- inc when llic -pan 
li.iilllg i»-1 oim r lu-r 1 i*.'4,  1 w <«, ulillg. «I to t I 
l>.vi-liii d Hie Him' n .l rio not km»w th it Ihv du
I 4nl n<4 in, .• n p u lo ul « i!v M« lii-.'ugl.t» w. r.- 
to li. ». >ml I mi; m «l « b> ri I •»« III«1 drama'll w e- lie -

” When 1 -ink I " ... «'.11 II-IUI«. ..( (bl- Mulinimi i,_« I w. ut -»¡.par« n!
II « er) i l.i-i’ tn III.' Ii’ilhiin Tin . nii’iit lulfnl im ..1 ■ > imi ”1 ■ i a ml mi
tl Ih.I- .............. Ill i im*  III - mil ,« I w-.lli the gf «H I I « mild (■'. I ll.r '» il«'
r.imiig down mi thr-.il imi m m » «• u «,. «ni ili ri ..tu a- .q-iii- ->T"iril

.li lighiful «. II. it...ii I «.. un 4 1.» I«- at |H-.I. • - III r», «»thing an.
. il. ii >pp» Miglio!.- I.n-pi«- 4 lu lore me hk- ■ ri >h "f I iglitiimg 
lini« H’pi’irmg n »ri|mn. Un mm4 phiiiiiu.'iil ,i|'p<’.uinq VJ.« m 

-«.•.J upon m« m ml i r< iiin-t im • « I li.nl (oigottrn .(> 
» lint I 4,1 not’» JI.( to he distilli ed I ■bu'iM li.il« pi«- 

hr iiiul-l •>( 4 l.caiitL r.'iti.". 
p s >11 d, ami I di..«It. 4 I h ll a 
lini pilli .'4 011 I III) I. I « I*  .1- 

'M. how »U k 4i.il wo U !.. 4

l-.b 
the i 
dvlililt tuipr 
(»•arrd viv.tl
f« ”«- I ’•» r< m.«in ufa--. I w «» 
Itiinkmj n<i if in » ■' «’«>i>l i
li «nd im in V -In ol«l<
i..... I ii»«........ .
I I..I

• lit 
I

h-d f.iMli Hill
I ,.-..,()r MO f.

i •• Zìi» •
•

i «1 «kit Hit

’ll«*  
>1

11 11• I * • »»’ 1 1« X
11 •• • rn-

II 
•II.

>s||| «llu'
• •III 1||. ♦
La.’ I .

1 lllfkl « (1 I
IS 1

1 » •* h
• • ••!• *•* ••» •
I . f . . .al .1 • t«

.u.«rii). J w.i. haiuUi-d .m In,mi tl,i vi««, I. and tfi" In Itm t 
ii-.o ofi pi.,«lu> .4 I.» the aitii>'«-i.,ii «>( lb. cold air 

pl.rtlii. («I I.» the -udd. Il «Ire.H li ng of a *|ec|>  i «"th 
I imti t< i ni. r. il'iuv -it.'iiglb «ml «
i pi fi uni 4. ,it Ii

I .II. I ||. W .- Il l .lumi !|||' itili I « hu «I« ln-4 the S’tm’t « I« 
.’Ji.I il- I'g ml tn th" |-.«.-| nf Ihr til pump. St 4 III tl ng 
nf í i ulig tint he » a- lining Unllimg «,u lit«' |.. d o( Ih.' I 11 .
it I me-, hilt u”4 e t m-.«. i hi tin- », ««i I • iw hi«
..Illg, til ,1-l.v. Whit.’ Tin II I Iw. I e.i.il, und

,-te » » Iliadi, io gi-t III" <1iM I itti in ill th«- •-»

While the work it ca
pe daily designed for 
the youth and children, 
Il will bo found none 
the lew Interesting to 
parent», guardian«, and 
the public generally.

■ I ■ pIM l«-l 
h niii-t >n
till I 1

.!. I. !. . ,-..1 •!.,.! !|
.1 i.i— i. •

. fc. ..pr 4 ..
" '• ' 1"

n • •

• • •! h Hu

< |i;»liiiiil riunii i‘l 
mr. will« Il prnli. 
nggt, • mail« t«v » 
lier of i tn1 famous 

i. uu ry from drown 
-i it« itiiiiii*  ubile iii.ib ( 

J

Tho aim of the Pro
prietor Ta, to prefent to 
tho child and youth 
food fur thought which 
»hall Inspire a desire for 
knowledge In regard to 
Ida own bring, Ma orig
in, Mb true mission In 
thia life, hla duty and 
bls deatln) —and yet to 
bb- free from all dog
matic creeds, or binding 
tlualltlea.

As all' nature pro
claim» tho upward and 
onward march of mind

the continued unfuld- 
ment of thought, and 
the progressive devel
opment of all things— 
be It human, brute, .*r  
□ organic matter, from 

lower to higher planea 
of being; »o wo It,tend 
and expect lo ho ablo 
from month to month 
to give our readers 
something superior to 
that wBlch hna pre
ceded.

Indeed, It will be our 
aim to present auch 
thoughts, such facta In 
regard to mind and 
matter, auch beautiful 
truths In regard t«Jdu
ties to each other, and 
of all thluga, that »h>ll 
make a /brudise of 
Mirth, and give knowl
edge of the where
abouts of departed 
friend«, aud mod" of 
life In the .SpirUL^nd.

nr mi « .leu, on 
i. uih lo i .14 it 

Hug. for Ilio 
w b i Ii «• ru

mp mied t ook, anil 
i» 4« >n i’nn«i Imi« "f 

. «..»e i old, that 
, hlm«rlf, w n« So I'
ll'”• n in il," snow tn 

fm inn it- Is itimisvd In »pili- of 
.4 in In« I. ««on» pr«ipi-r f<«r tint 
in .«irr dlil, imi not a« h«' -.ml, 
liv'Sequld <1 «', if he alrpt. at.

Siimtii expr« »«inns lire rccorjeil by 
ti g:«m-, imi Sup.«b mi's Litid’ri ll- it fimii Mn-cow 

Ip I.» Hi'«i «Im, benumbed w it Ii c.olil, la) down 
|- lint in »> I awake ,«g lilt to lifc^'

« .1« 1.> gr.i-p I,
'» «lag.’ <«(.. /’In I.’ ■ 
I I« 4 -1 1'., of dlOW • (I 

tii’b w Hr P lit» I’l S..I.III.I. I, 
io-.ph Hiiiik». im th. ir i’»| .’d:l'.»n

-. iipluui« u( • • p, m.:li>—.• a 4 (.» ex. 
4g-i...«i it. .«ml al tlm Ilin«!

utili. < . >■ Iti I.' i«lu>.ng Th.' Ili-l io
• lumie i I!.' « is. Ii«iwc»i i, 
•amip iiii.fh« w Im I>.|4 lu m II’ 
iil.llidci • ••-»».ml tll<i a- hi- 

ami m bru aiwusril. « li Ih- * lining lliat
• « . o 4 'h.I Huit « ■• nil Ik 4. mt. 4 
ni ir ,<>i U r- i u th.' ) 11 I 
« . Ill.lk.il ut «MI»

”1 ’' m I. . «, ««lit w’ • » s «
Uh (1 * It •» 1 I’ll« «
II-
H i*

u • !.. .1 «U
» Hi «1 tn t*  • »

t' hi
««ss«» «»V 1 — •
L’l *1.1  t l>|
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r iw
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Sine fate aig-JeJ

. u-JI III ¿ A
• ’( .ilfips 
i I m r » ivr
’ at >u|.p.-r.

lllvlgti site de.

in « 'mu

l npahl Aci'ountH at .><’W leant.

Only One Dolltir it Year.
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»

hi a f.ii.lini >h.
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I Magdalen’s
\. óflà-n-.l ni LOW

< .n.l 
r Si. w V 
n it« air 
«• .ii -i qd lu I

»he i 
ic uih PLATE. N«w

front tho host4X1» ili
...» b- 
III- WJ«

, b .» pvi -mi« would cure in 
dj 11,,a

mi» im uini'.i from m
• « a no «!•• i Iliai be I » il
Ii

imi r.1.»

I: rt<- oll I- irth «.,'111 
-••”! I ke j fun. i «i 

il » •lungi- r> i k!<--« 
■ iiditiiin <>f muni I« 

<»nr il o, ’ 
i. w «■ »i r- -t irting frulli N- » Ymk, .t linn I til.« gul 
look a alate r<-.m. »a» n ’ she n •• gsm-g through lu 

She wa-n t dr.-«. 4 l.wd, but in glity in at .m l
v.h. l -m|. ii imitMid >• itli in,-, i d- ««Hi i 

i ml iiliniit t he nm-l • w ildi • 
«till , tial.-il me ' ni

il «II it -III« “
' Thit k, "ft. i Ii ii m- Imrrriii'd

• • in mtn r, .»ml In*.
,.................................... ... ............ .... •• . I ui w 4

I (/ 11ir\cap( i ti, ami pili ng up her small «1 it*-  b im!« ami Itkltig 
hr li.i.kcl un 1

v. ri -nl'iimli. ' l> <1 yo’l ‘. I wmit bi 4 .• i *¡4  ui
I Jul ' ’ Am! if »oil 4:4 ' • . I .1

a«-." aaiil the t'jplaipWell, tn th

»celli« U I« « -mi l<

■ V- ■ ■

•Ine4.f I,

• • 1 t
am fl.

,->. i

1 I 11ml. oui

llial I
I I|. Ii II.y lliu-l w >« t>V pllllilu

I i b u( lo a ipi.nlér "( s plnl 
'. I '• .• gicallt m-1• • u■ 
ni»- mind wlitlu uutl'-r 

llu.1.4 « I» caldcUI. bul 
4 Ippeat««! I'I fui- lili .1- f
' i' th«' »*  Her « i« g.iiiig 
’.I .1» .f I W.I» glltllg oil 3 
I 4 de-11. 4 th be J« I aimte

1.1 ihif « at« r I-1 llu Ji ) 
I|4llli-lcnl III « Il ri « !• L'O 

.1 m i ami iv inted 1'1 take llul
» mis-ralilc Ih? ciirp'e 
w .1« r about IlJce limn*  
Igllll ■) up « |t(, I fc I

'III t|<ol|. Iri I '1 II' Il ’ll

img • |. i.lnt.u) by « pulcino» In the 
« ' 1 he huly uIm lui« bn n tin' subject
i >l. il ta» «nur of my <»wn musi Intim ,t>> 
nJ intelligent j -upn-, and th.- lady hs-r- 
.ninni) liriicvol.nl, nml for rciiml-d 

mu m moi», 4 imi ir». Mnny )unrn igu. when 
go n_- iip-lnii- -, dili’iil» -nw ti ligure gning before lier. Il w na ;r< v, 
4' ■! -. .inf, I n. 4 h ..ii'l ii. . «1. d « amili not tell w hrItn-r it u »» lyiuali 
an « n.,uim ’i di. pp ,r 4 -wiilmih ne il « .mie The next d >y a tifar re
íalo i| . i| ‘I h « iljtio- lo. .»pp. nd, .»1 luti'i v.ila, »•■voi liin«-«. Em li ap
pi’d in o h «........ |i.i|m«i.| ilnimd i in ini’ll i if. IV bv I lie ileal Ii «if a I ■ I itimi,
« fi'n ini. «H «mu. p. '-..h I i Inugmg tn t|i«- Ii«,ii»,- |i*  form became nmr«’ di«..

after tliv I.m tunc, .nd »iic 4 t<> ap< ak of tl as the little gr.y man.

Inr-K hi •

In a word. Tun 
Little Bot-qCBT will 
be a casket of rare 
beauty and a receptacle 
for, and from which will 
be imparted, the choic
est thought® and tho 
rarest gema of newly 
developed truths, espe
cially adapted for the 
Uufoldmcnt of the hlgh- 
ea^faculllca of children 
and youth of the pres 
ent age. Tcnus? «>•»• 
copy. Prr annum, 11 •“). 
Single copy, l'kts. Sin
gle copy, on trial, 5 cla. 
Address,IlBMuiO Putt,- 
oeoi-mcai. Pvni.iaiiiriG 
I1OVSB, Chicago, III.

n !».<• suit. Jilin!» « i» ifi.il alm 4ul wli.’ti .Ii-' w.»<p|,..ri| 
Ing nJ half an hour I’.f-.r. in atmther imnueni si.? »»• .«..>d tap’d'»’ 
a-t«-ru( and d;« .j>| . »r.d W. f.ut a*ml  ami I. »rffH.. • . - bid wo 
Uwvd fohml h.-r , ,

I" strung«. Imo iln«i«mmm w!,n b ..| teen >,i-I. ,1,..» n> It-r ci 
I" f>'ie, now pith 4 n.d cn u w. pi th. h-lh gi» wli- n l(u i (.mm 
• Its 4 ll.erc mud .li.ne b. , n m ibi f.m'.idisi hi.4 • b**a>l  >»!.!? *i  
laiigll ng Ko- iutldc-l

“She li.»*l  left i small ra’iii tile in the . i»l»in. and wh<:i w < <■] i ned 
f.miuJ suiiiv ».t-«<, writlen In a Hill«« . i.mp.d bun.l 
noli- paper. The» run about (/» "■*»■,  and. w«re In nlr.l 
Death " •

’ «hn Ito Imig’r endure this p.d u’.lig. Hi.. fvd<-iing bteafli 
(,I«Z1I) I (I) lo llic o-fiigi- Hint • li ft im -

Merciful death.
• N«d • idly. t< «rhifly.

Hut gladly, cltcrtfiiHy, ~-
(io l«t my dentil

” Pile.«’» tuny rcftt»i' to grant sniietdl.d i.mini il»crc unto me, 
latlier, I thank Tine1 a l'Ic-*»lng  Is alw.i)» iiel.l

* • (her the »«-a.
A»c. In ila wildcat foam, 
A)e, In Its tlilckvhl gloom, 
i Kl.-»>cd !• IhcAfn! \

” Welcome, oh' lea, with thy breaking and il.-hings \
-That never »hail eras'; ' e

Down In Hty augrint, Rormicat water«,
(.Hi, hide m«i In pence I

„ B«y lo the weary face, * .' 
•Come to thy resting place,

• . »lumber In peace.* "
Tliiwyoung Indy was, undoubtedly, partially irnanr.^A dioaolutc life had 

dethroned her rcaion, and no where in this broad world of our.«, could ahfl 
diacern a «ingle oaala where abe could secure peace for her trQublcd mind. 
Death to her wa» a welcome messenger, or *ho  would not bare sought it. 
However great ohc’« Trouble» may be, we would never recommend auklde.

There are quite a number wit dm name« may 
be mentioned if ni't-vmry, whb have not only 
failed to pay dues, but the tiftccn cent» which 
*’c have t > pay government, to carry the 
luUKNAb toeuch auhacribera on credit.

le there a man or woman, who reads thia 
pxper under such circumstance*,  that will fail 
lo respon.l forthwith and savo ua tho 
grcable necessity of further publication f 
duui sec»

ELEGANT
JEWELRY

■■J

! f..r tl

» il it. <1
I

Thal hvnuliful tnvnzine, Thk Littlr 
qvkt. is acut free of |*»t8ge  lo my peraon^ps 
fcftir for Onk IXH.LAH. Aay ono who will get 
up a Club of Eivu iubteribora, will bnvo it 
sent lo hint or her /rw Addreaa Kkliüio- 
PlilLCaortHCAL. Pt’lll.IHlllNG IICLSK, ChiCAgO. 
Ul. CJ

WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS,

GOLD CHAINS,
STERLING SILVER,

I ind Hn- pm uJi .r llil-li 
<1 . 1». il -hmldi-r. rcmeni' «’»mg 

m '.lie .1. ml, and III it I lie 
li.-n 4 l.ri-.filing mail < on 
« ¡«li id» wlierc tin- I.i lug 

'ri « i du nul ' all to iniml a 
iring upon (lie uiluh, du' 

4 ti icmeihlH-red.

'lb. L’.m » ' . i« • pi . uil.ii ca«.-. ig i|, • d.on« of dying wii -n
«irimicrk'.d m w del. *»mt  d. piiMil of , .......... n,(|l. u cnmd.lm.il
laden w.ih «te.I tail« u ,k -ink ofl li'ol-.ll «1-mi Hi»,4, S', w York, .mil 
lliü «cnkcsvf n «ubinaiim- dm-r were rcp. r. d ' Ibiiing lu*  o|M'rntliiii« he 
»a» Wjtvheal with th.- i(i. pe-t in.-. re»t tayihv vdl.ig.ria, ami a teh-gr-pli 
operator w .t*  nlliiwcd tu «luii ih«*  »ul'iimrim- aiumr mid go below to exploré 
(lie Ilipjcrlou» drptb.« Iif llic tlvcr, I||«I Wider being fifty feel deep. W bat 
followed h best dcscril.cd by Imus. If -Shmiy I »auk out of sight, ftu.1 
during tlic ilr«l Iwculy iwi of my d<*.  ent the water aruuûd rue wasplamly 
l f A71Z >'Jrl 5m, d-iblt', M.d I ^could 'iko ace Inalde'of llic iichnct; could

TP A WANTED BVBHVWHKR«-ThaA J.I < e choicest In the w rid -Inpcwtare vnee*  larg- 
r, i mp»tiy In America ataple arllflo-pieaa-s ever» 
body- tr deltcrra-ing -l»csl Indccani.-nts—don’t waiie 
Um send for l I'ctiUr to

KOU’T WKl L*.  tl Vesey rl., N Y. I*.  O Vox 1887.
V.Ittttll

SITUATION WANTED

HV A SPlHITUALlbT. WHO lHATIN AND8IIKBT 
Iron wi rkcr. In nonthern (RllDule, Mlseonrl or 

Kansas
Address

J W. MAT i>EW8.
MUNICH, INI).
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riveli .Iiiily

maki rs an.l /uhi
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Di» STAT
i’iirni-r of \VV*hingf«»n l

WE & €0.,
ST..

CHICAGO
•t ~~ 
f

»Hinn

WANTBD-MIDDLB-AGBD. RKH’BVTABLB LA- 
dlts. lo aeri an AiUcto offa peci. 1 intanai lo tbo 

ladies, In every largì town of Mlóhlgan, Wisconsin aod 
N irtfiern filinola. Largo p'oflta—pbyslclani ptofcOsd.

Addresa.
• GIN. AGT . Rootn 7. Fiflb Axenjr Hotel, i 

' cìdeago. Pia.
-, , VI?Ltl:l

/ 
(
1 V lÍBJSlít.íOW

— “'vnrkllMFrilKKLÓW.
FU HEE.Dk. (iodi cho'cafrum our Caia. 
it».)rora><i» All Imo lo riamo or, 4 war-' 

------------------ •!. Hend lOc’a. (or a package
of pur .NrwcNt Dwarf Huoquct Aster ~1 ......--------- . —------- . lQponM

B m« win and 6 '
W KICNKEJ 
lopie.) for » C 
rufad »foft
of oar Me west Dwarf But 

. £ 01 and os» Ca'Ungtt of DcmaaUc 
Ï QE Hewi.fofl»A Addrws -QE Hswaafwttî^ Addiw, « 
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